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T H E

PS ALMS of D AVID.
Imitated in the

LANGUAGE
OF THE

NEW TESTAM E N T

PSALM. I. C

The Way and End oftbi Rtgbu'oui a i

X T^LEST is the rrnn e

_£3 Where finners love to mei t
j

Wh'i ffa r
s to tn ays f

And hates the fc .

a But in tlie flafutesof th? Lord
Has plac'd his chief deli

By day he reads or hears the word,
And meditates by night.

3 [He like a plant of peu'reus kind,

By living vvateis fot,

Safe from the ftorms andblaftinj wind
Enjoys a peaceful State.]

4 Green as the leaf and cvai fair

Shr»l! his prcftiTicn fh-ine
j

While fruit, of h ) inefs i >pear

i*ike ciufleri on the vino*

A 2.



4 F 5 A L M I.

«j Not fo the tropicus and unjufl;
What vain defiens they foim !

Their hopes are blown away like duft,

Or chaifbwfoie the ftoim.

6 Sinners in judgment mall not rtand

Among ft the fons of grace,

When Chriir. the judge at his right hand!.

Appoints his faints a place.

7 His eye beheld? the path they tread,

His heart amoves it well
j

J5ut crooked ways of Tinners iead

Down to the gates of HciJ,

PSALM T. Short Metre.

lie Salr.t happy, the Sinner m'ijerab!(9

1 F1PHE man is ever bie'l

J[ Who fl&uns the tinners ways,
Among their counfds never ftands,

Nor takes the (corner's place,

a But makes the Jaw of God
His fludy and delight.

Amid;} the labours of the day,

And watci es of the night.
$

3 He like a tree fha-i thrive,

With waters near the root :

Frefh as the leaf his name /hall live,'

KiS works are heav'nly fruit.

4^ Not fo th' ungodly race,

They no fwch bleffmgs find :

Their hopes tTiall flee like empty chaff

Before the driving wind.

«5 How will they b«2r to ftand

Before that judgment-tea^



r S A L M J.

Where all the faints at Chrift's ri^ht hand
In full afismbly m.etf

6 He knows, and he approves

The a ay the r'.ghteous go;
But tinners and their works ihall meet
A dreadful overthrow,

P S A L M I. Long NJetre.

7f* Difference between the R g
' va«5 atd the U'ukid,

i r TAPPY thg imn ;>er

j[ i ShonNcfie broa ^o,
Wh > hat

And fj.ir

s

-I*.

2 He lev s C employ hi

Amongft the ftatutes el i

And fpends the

With
;

. iPd,

3 He, like a plant by rv,

And heav'n w.i
t ,{[ beami

On every work his h i

4 But finners fin! th?i
. ^,{\ *>•

A-s chaff before l
•

S^ JhalJ t
: '-

) (}
9W -:i : J la

5 I '

In ji nent -.%

The

: lace.

6
u Strair is the viy m\ faints h»i»i

M Jut you v
,

J
,

i; And ctawn it ,



* F 5 A L M IT.

PSALM II, Short Metre.

Translated according to the Divine Pattern,;

AEt* iv. 24, &e,
Christ Dying, Rjiig, Interceding, and Reigning*

i[ 7k /TAKER and fov'ieiun Lord

.iVjL Of heav'n, and earth, and feae,

Thy providence confirms thy word,
And anfwers thy decrees,

a The things fo long foretold

By David are fulfaU'd,

"When Jews and Gentiles join to Hay
Jefu^-, thine holy child,]

3 Why did the Gentiles rage,

And Jews with one accord

Bend all their seunfeis to deftroy

Th* anointed of the Lord ?

4 Ruiers and kings agree

To form, a vain defign
5

Againft tfce Lord their pow'rs unite,

Again ft his Chriil they join,

5 The Lord-derides their ravce,

And will fuppc rt his throne
;

He that hath rais'cl him from the dead,

Kath ovvn'd him for his fon.

Pause,
6 New he's afcended high,

And afks 10 rule the earth
;

Tl e merit of his blood he pleads*

And pleads his heav'nly birch*

7 He afks, and God beftows

A large inheritance
j

Far as the world's remotert ends

His kingdom iha.l advance-.



PS A L M II.

8 The nations that rebel

Muft i tel his iron rod
;

fie'U vindicate thofc fc< nours well

Which he rectiv'cl ficm God,

9 [Be wife, ye rulers, new,
And worihip at his thront

j

With trembling joy
s ye people, bow

To Goo'* exalted far.

io If once his wrath arife,

Ye periih on the place
j

Then bieiTed is {fee foul iliac files

For refuge to his gi ace,

J

PSALM II. Ccmmcn Metrf,

I ^CX 7 H Y did the rations join to Hay

VV The Lord's anointed fon f
Why did they cafl i is laws away,
And tread his gofpel down ?

Z The Lord that fits shove the ikies,

Derides their ra^e below
;

He fj.eaks with vengeance in his eyes*

And ftiikes their fpirits through,

3 " I call him my eternal fon,
" And ratfe him Ircm the dead

5

" I make my holy hill his throne,
" And wide his kingdom fpr&adi

4 " Afk me, my fon, and then erjoy
" The otmoft heathen Ian. is :

u Thy tod cf in Ji (hall dtftroy
" The rcU) that withflands."

Be wife, ye rulers of the earth,
'

. d. Led
j

A^ore t
!

e King ot heav'nly bwtb>

And tumble at his word.



8 P S A L M -IT.

6 With humble love addrefs hit throne j

For if he frown, ye die
j

Thofe are fccure, and thole alone,

"Who on his grace rely.

PSALM II. Long Metre.

Christ'* Deaib, RcjurreBlon , and JJurfion.

y W TH Y did the Jews proclaim their rage ?

\y The Romans wl y their fwords employ £

Againft the Lore their pow'rs engage,

Hii dear anointed to deftroy f

% M Come, let ds -break his hands, they fay^ .

«' This m n illat I never give us laws 5"

And thus they caft his yoke away,

And naiFd the monarch to th crofs,

3 B >t God, who high in glory reigns,

Laughs at their pride, their rage conn cull 5 •

He'll vex their hearts with inward pains,

And fptak in thunder to fhek fouls.

A << I will nflrintain the King I made
' « Oi Zion's everlafting hi!!

5

*• My hand fhall bring him frcm the dead,

" And he mail Hand your fov'reign mii,"

b [His wond'rous rifing from the earth

Makes his eternal godhead known |

The Lord declares hjs taav'nly birth,

<< This' day have I begol my fon,

$ " Ascend, my Son, to. my right hand,
" There thow fhalt afk, and I be tow
(i The utm' ft bounds of heathen lands

3

<< To thee the northern ifles (hail bow."!

»But nations upt reii ft his grace . ^

Shall fail beneath his iion ftickej



PSALM 111. 9
His rod fhall crufh his foes with eafe,

As potters earthen woik is broke.

Pause.
$ Now ye that fit on earthiy thrones,

Pe wife, and ferve jhe Lord, the Lamb $

Now to his feet fubmit your crowns,
Rejoice and tremble at his name,

9 With humble love addrefs the fon,

Left he grow angry, and ye die
;

His wrath will barn to worlds unknown,
If ye provoke his jealcuf'y.

jo His ftroms (hall drive you quick to hell,

He is a Cod, zn ! >t btrt du r
+

:

Happy the f uls that know him well,

And make his grace their only truft.

PSALM 111. Common Metre.

Baitbtt and FesrsJupp:eJ! \ or God our D/fencefrom Sh
and 6 aiatt,

rY God, how many are my fears 1

How fail my foes increafe i

Corfpiring my eternal death,

They break my prefent peace.

4 The lyire: tempter would perfuade

Thete's no relief in heav'n,

And all my fwellir.g fins appear
Too big to be fofgiv*n,

3 But thou, my glory and my fliengt!?,

Shalt on the tempter tread,

Shall filence all my threat'ning guilt,

And raife my drooping hea^.

4 f
I cry'd, and from his ' oly hill

He bow'd a lifVeing Ear
j



io P S A" L M III.

I callM my father, and my God,
And he fubdu'd my fear,

5 He flied foft (lumbers on mine eyes,
In fpite of all my foes

;

I 'woke, and wonder'd at the grace,

That guarded my repofe.J

6 What tho* the hofis cf death and hell

All arm'd again ft me flood,

Tenors no mere fnali fhake my foul
5

My refuge is my God,

7 Arife, O Lord, fulfil thy grzee,

While 1 thy glory fing ;

My God has broke the ferperit's teeth,

And death has lot! his (ting,

$ Salvation to the Lord belongs,

His arm alone can fave :

BlefTinga attend thy people here,

And reach beyond the grave.

PSALM III. 1,-2, 3, 4, 5, 8. Long Metre,
A blaming Pfaint,

1 f~\ Led, how many are my foes,

\Jt In this weak (late of fleih and blood /

My peace they daily difcompofe, •

But my defence and hope is God,

2 Tir'd with the burdens of the day,

To thee I ra<s*d an ev'ning ciy
;

Thou heard'ft when I began ?o pr..

And thine almighty help was nigh.

3 Supported by thy heav'nly aid,

J laid me down, and flept fecurc
;

Not death mould make my heart afrai

Though 1 mould wake and rife no mo.

4 But God fufrainM roe all the night \
Salvation doth to God belong

$



•P S A L M IV. u
He raisM my head to fee the light,

And maUe his praife my morning fong.

S A L M IV. 1,2, 3,-5, 6 , 7. Long Metre*

aring of Prayer j or, Go d our Portion, and Christ
our Hope,

OG^ of grace and righteoufnefs,

Heir and attend when I complainj
Thou haft enlarged me in diitrefs,

Bow down a gracious ear again.

. 1 Ye fans of men, in vain ye try

To turn my glory into fhame
;

How long: will fcoifers love to Me,

And, dare reproach my favioui's name ?

9 Know that the Lord divides his faints

From all the tribes of men betide
j

He hears the cry of penitents,

For the dear fake of Chi;l that dy'd.

4 When our obedient hands have done
A thoufand works of righceoufnefa,

V/e put our trul\ in God alone,

And glory in his pard'ning grace.

j Let the unthinking rmny fay,

" Who will toftaw Come earthly good ?"

But, Lord, thy light and love we pray
j

Our foulsdefire this heav'nly food.

6 Then foall my cheerful pow'rs rejoice

At grace ani favours (o divine ;

Nor w'Jl [ chance my ha >py choice

of all thiir com, and all their wine,

|» S A L M IV. 3, 4, 5, 8. Common Metre,

An Evening Pjalm %

I « ORD, thou wilt hear m: when I p
r*y 5

J_rf I aw for ever thine
j



t2 P 8 A L M Vi
I fear before thee all the day,

Nor would I dare to fin.

2 And while. I reft my weary head,

From cares and bus'nefs free",

*Ti> fweet converging on my bed
With my own heart and thee,

3 1 pay this cv'ning facrince :

And when my work is done,
Great God, my faith and hope relies

Upon thy grace alone.

4 Thus, with my thoughts composed to peace>
1*11 give mine eyes to fletpj

Thy hand in fafety keeps my days,

And will my numbers keep.

PSALM V.

For the Lor s's-Day Tvhrrnng
y

j T ORD, in the morning thou Ihait hear
,*-/ My voice afcending high

j

To thee will I direct my pray Y,

To thee lift up mine eye.

a Up to the hills where Chrift is gone,

To plead for all his faints,

Prcfenting at his father's throne

Our fongs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God, before whofe fight

The wicked mall not (land
;

Sinr er's fiiall ne'er be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right-hand.

4 But to thy houfe will I refort,

To taOe thy mercies there ;

I will frequent thine holy court.

And wormip in thy fear.

5 O may thy fpirit guide my feet

la ways of righteoufnefs \



psalm vr.

Make ev'ry path of duty ftraighf,

And plain before my face,

Pause.
6 My watchful enemies combine

To tempt my feet aftray;

They flatter with a bafe dtijgn

To make my foul their pity.

7 Lord, crufh the ferpent in the duft,

Ard ail his plots deftroy
j

While thofe that in thy mercy truft

For ever fhout fcr joy.

8 The men that love and fear thy name
Shall fee their hopes fulfill'd

;

The mighty God will compafs ;hem
With favour as a fhiild.

PSALM VI. Common Metre,

. Complaint in Sicknefs j or, D'tfeafei htaUJ.

1 TN anger, Lord, rebuke me nor,

JL Withdraw the dreadful ftcrjm
j

Nor let thy fury grow fo hoc

Agair.ft a feeble worm.

a My foul bow'd down with heavy care$5

My flefh with pain oppreft
;

1,1)' couch is witnefs to my tear3,

My tears foibid my reft,

3 Sorrow and pain wear out ray days
j

I wafle the night with cries,

Counting the minutes as they pafs,

j Till the flow morning life.

4 S"i3ll I be rtill tormented more
My eyts confumed with grief?

- How long, my God, how long before
Thine hand affords relief?

13.



14 PSALM VT.

t> He hears when duft and afhesfpeak,
He pities all our groans.

He faves us for his mercy's fake,

And heals our broken bones.

£ The virtue of his fov'reign word
Reftores our fainting breath

5

For filent graves praife not the Lord,
Nor is he known in death.

PSALM VI. Long Metre.

Imptailsr.i In Sickrcfs cverceme,

j. T 02,11, I can fuffer thy rebukes,
Lj when thou with kindrrefs doft chaftifej

But thy fierce wrath I cannot bear,

O let it net againft me rift?.

2. Pity my ianguifhing eftate,

And eafe the forrows that! feel;

The wounds thine heaty hard hath made,

O let thy gentler touches heal !

c gee how I ptf* my weary days

In ngbl and groans $ and when Vis night-,

My bed is watered with my lefcrs $

My grief cbnttiimes, and dims my fight.

4. Look how the powers of nature mourn!

How long, Almighty Cod, how long ?

When ftiall thine hour of grace return f

When IhaJI'l make thy^race my fong ?

c I fee* my fiefh fo near the grave,

My thoughts are tempted to defpair
j

But graves can never praife the Lordj

For all is dull and filence there.

6 Depart, ys tempters, frcrn my foul,

• And ail defnaiiiBg thoustui ekf*n *



PSALM VIL f5

My God, who hears my humble moan,
Win eafe my £efli and cheer my heart. *

PSALM VII.

GOD'i Care of bis People, and Pun foment efPerfdCuliri*

I "]y JfY trull is in my Vicav'nly friend,

.IVJL ^X hope in thee, my Godj
Rife, and my helplefs life defend

From thefe that feek my blood,

% With infolence and fury they

My foul in pieces tear,

As hungry lions rend the' prey
When no deliv'rei's near.

3 If I had e'er provok'd them firft,

Or once abus'd my foe,

Then let him tread my life to duft,

And lay mine honour low,

4 If there be malice hid in me,
I know thy piercing eyes

5

I fhould not dare appeal to thee,

Nor afk my God to rife.

5 Arife, my God, lift up thy hand,
Thcii pride and powV controuJ

j

Awake to judgment, and command
Deliverance fcr my foul.

Pause.
% [Let tinners and their wicked rage

Be humbled to the duit
;

Shall not the God of truth engage
To vindicate the juft ?

7 He knows the heart, he tries the reinsj

He will defend trT upright

;

His (harped arrows he ordains

Againit,the fons of fpite,

B 2.



PS A L M Vlir. j 6

8 For me their malice digg"d a pit,

But il-ere themfdves are call;

Mv God makes ail their m 'fchitf light

On thitr own heads at iaft.]

|>'That cruel perfecuting race

Muft ftei ins dreadful fwcrd
;

Awake, my foul, and praife the grace

And juftice of. the Lord.

P S A L M VIII. Short Metre.

CoD y
s Sovereignty and Goodnefs ; and Man i Dominion

ever tbt Creatures,

? |T"\ LORD, our heav'nly king,

\^J? Thy name is all divine
5

Thy glories-round the earth are fprcad,

And o'er the heav'ns they mine,

2 When to thy works on high

J raift my wond'ring eyes,

And fee the moon, complete in light,

Adorn the daikfVm (kits:

3 W hen I fur-vey the ftars,

And all their fhining forms,

Lord, what is man, that worthkfs thing,

A-kin to durl and worms ?

4 Lord, what is worthlefs Man,
That thou fhouldft love him fo ?

Next to thine angels is he plac'd,

A*)d lord of all below.

5 Thine honours crown his head,

While beafts, like flaves obey,

And birds, that cut the air with wings,

And fi(h that cleave the fea,

6 How rich thy bounties are!

And w»ndVous are thy ways;



P S A L M VIII. 17

Of duft and worms thy pow'i can f;am3

A monument of Praife,

7 {O Jt of the mouth of babes

And fucklinr;s thou canft rJriw

Sor-jriimg honours to thy Name,
An«! (Inke the woiid with awe,

S O Lord, our h-.av'n'y kin?,

Thy name is all divire •

Thy kjlori s round the earth ?. rp Tir.^^

And o'er the heav'na they fhine.J

PSALM VIII. Common Mam,

Christ'* Condtfctrfi.n, ar.d Gitr?Ji<.ation ; or, Gcr>

madt Man,

I ^VLORD, our God, ho ' wondVous great,

\^J Is thine exaked ram.' I

The glories of thy heav'ris date

Let men and babes proclaim,

a When I behold thy wo^ki on high,

The moon that rules th«- mght,
Anl flars that well adorn the sky,

Tncfe moving worlds of lihgt.

3 Lo r d, what is man, or a!! !Us rac,
Who dwells fo far below,

That r h:»u ftioulcTrt. villi him with grace,

And love his nature fo t

4 That thine eternal r>n thculd bear

To take a mortal fo m;
Ma 'e lower than his angels are,

To faye a dying worm.

: fy t while he liv'd on earth unknown,
Ahi men would o: adore,

Th' obedient feas and filhes own
His G d'.iead anri his pow*r,



» 8
' psalm vrrr.

6 The waves lay fpread beneath his feet,
And tith at his command,

Bring their large flioals to Peter's net,
And tribute to his hand.

7 Thefe letter glories of the fon,
Shone through the flefh'y cloud

$Now we behold him on his- r hi one,
And fmn eonfefs him God.

J

S Let him be crown'd with majefty,
Who bow'd his head to death

j

And be his honours founded high,
By all things that have breath*

9 Jefus, our Lord, how wond'rous great
Is thine exalted name !

The glories of the htav'nly rtate

Let the whole earth proclaim,

PSALM VIII, Vcr. i, 2 . ParaphraCi.

Firft Part, Long Metie,

Iki Hofanr.a of the Children : or, Infants prafng God,

z A LMK3HTY ruler of the ikies,

JL JL Thro' the wide earth thy name is fpread,

An<< tliioe eternal glories rife,

O'er all the heav'ns thy hands have made.

2 To thee the voices of the young
A monument of honour raife;

And babes with uninftrtieled tongue

Declare the wonders of thy praife,

3 Thy powV afiifts their tender age

To bring proud rebels to the ground,

To ftiJl the bold blafphemer's rage,

And all their policies confound,

dj. Children amidft thy temple throng,

To fee Uieir great Redeemer's face j



P S A L M VIII- 19

The fon of Divid is their fong,

And young hofannas fill t tic place.

The frowning fcribes and angry priefts

Jr. vain their impious cavilf brine :

Revenue fits Ulent in t.ieir bteaits,

While Jewifn babes proclaim their king.

PSALM VIII. Ver. 3, &c. ?argphrafi.

Stccnd Part. Long Metre.

Adarr and Christ, Lords of the 'd and N'<w Cnat\cn %

I
1" ORD, what was mm, when made at nrit,

J / Adam, the offspring of the- dufl,

That thou fl^ouldii fet him and his race

But juft below an angel's place !

That thou mould'ft nife his nature Co,

And make him lord of nil below,

Make ev'ry bead and bird fuhmir,

And lay the filhes at his feu ?

3 But O wli;,' Dorics wait

To crown the ftcond Adam's flate t
What horouis (hall thy fon adorn,

Who conc'tfeended to I e horn t

4 See him below his A geltmade
;

|et him in duit an e'ead,

To favc a ruin'd world from fin :

But he rtiall reign with pow'r divine.

5 The world to come redeem'd from ail

1 he Mis'ries that attend the fall,

New made, and glorit us, ihall fubmit

At our exaited Saviour's leet,

PSALM. JX. FirJlPjrf.

It'utb and M<.rcy fiorn tlejudgment-feat,

ITH my wholt heart Til raife my fong,

Tl y v. fader* HI proclaim
3w



zo PSALM IX.

Thou, fov'reigfl juHge of right and wrong,
Wilt put my foes to fhame,

a I'll fing thy majefty and grace
;

My God prepares his throne

To judge the World in righteoufnefs,

And make his vengeance known,

3 Then mall the Loid a refuge prove
For aii the poor opprcfl j.

To favt the people of his love,

And give the weary reft,

4 The m n that know thy name will trufl

In thy abundant g»a.e
j

For thou haft ne'er fbrfcok the juit,

Who humbly fought thy face.

5 Sing praifes to the righteous Lord,
Who dwells on lion's hill,

Who executes "his threat'ning word,
And doth hie grace fulfil.

PSALM IX, Ver. 12. Second Part.

The IVijdom and Equity of Previdence,

1 \X 7HEN the great judge fupreme and juft,

\ V Shall ones inquire for blood,

The humble fouls that mourn in duft,

Shall find a faithful God.

2 He from the dreadful gates of death

Does his own children raife :

In Zton's gates with chearful breath

Tiey fing their father's praife,

3 His foes mail fall with hted left feet

lot® the pit they mide
j

And finners penfh in the net

That their own hands have fpreacf,

'4 Thus by thy jud^.menrs, mighty God,
Are thy deep counfcls known j



PSALM X. 21

When men of mifchief.are deftroy'd,

The fnare mult I e t! eir own,

Pause,
r Tl e wicked fha)! fink down to hell

j

**hy wrath dtvcui the

Tl.at dare fo rget thee, or rtbtl

Againft thy known commands.

6 Tho' faints to fore diftrefs are brought,

And wait, and long complain,

Thrir cries fhall not be ftill forgot,

Nor fliall thtir hopes be vain.

7 [Rife, er a' R de.mer, from thy feat,

rigt and fave the pool ;

Let r arions tremble at thy f-.et,

And man prevail no more.

8 Thy thunder (hall affright the proud,
Ai.d put then hearts to pain,

Make them confefs that thcu ait Cod,
And they but feeble men.

PSALM X.

Prayer Leard, and Saints [aved : or, Pr'ide, Atbeifm)

and OppreJJion purified.

For a Humiliation Day.

1 "XX/HY doth the Lord ftand off fo far,

V V And why conceal his face,

"When great calamities appiar,

And times of deep diftrefs ?

2 Lord, fliall the wicked Hill deride

Thy juftice and thy pow-*f ?

Shall they advance their heads in pride,

And ftill thy faints cevour f



22 PSALM xr.

3 They put thy judgments from their fight,

And then irfult the poor
j

They boaft in their exalted height

That they fnall fall no more.

4 Arife, O God, lift up thine hand,
Attend our humble cry :

No enemy fha!l dare to fiand

When God afcen is on high,

P A U S I.

5 Why do the men of malice rage,

And fay with fccliih pride,
*' The God of H^v'n wiiJ ne'er engage
" To tight on Zion's fide.'*

6 But thou for ever art our Lord
$

And powerful is thine hand,

As when the Heathens felt thyfword,
And perifh*d from thy land,

*j Thou wilt prepare our hearts to pray,

And caufe thine ear to heai
j

He hearkens what his children fay,

And puts the World in fear.

S Proud tyrants fhall no more opprefs,

No more defpife the juft
;

And mighty Tinners mall confefs

They are hut earth and durt.

PSALM XI.

Gob loves the Righteous, and bates the Wicke^

I Ti yTY refuge is the God of love,

JLVX Why do my foes infult and cry,
" Fly like a tim'rous trembling dove,
" To diltant woods or mountains fly,"

% If government be a!! deftroy'd,

(That firm foundation of our peace)



PSALM XII 23
And violence make juftice void, *

Where mall the ri^htecui feck redrefs >

3 The Lord in heav'n ha? fix'd his throne,

His eye? Curve) 5 the world below :

To him all mortal things are known,
His eye-lids fearch cur fpirit, thro*.

4 If he afflicts his fainrs fo far,

To piove their love, and try their grace,

What may the bold tranfgreiTbrs fear t

His very foul abhois their way*.

5 On impious wretches he mail r ain

Tempefts of brimftcne, fire and death,

Such as he kindled rr. the plain

Of Sodom wiih his angry breath,

6 The rrghteous Lord loves righteous foulf,

Whofe thoughts and idiom are fn:ceicj

And with a gracious e>c b*. I

The men that his own image bear.

PSALM XII. Lon? Metre.

*Tbt Sa'r.rs Safety and \h*t in tin: Times : or,

the Tongue ttHnfhimtd f-y
name'y B'.a

rfkem^ I j. •

h:cd
f &c.

1 « ORD, if tnen Hof\ nrt fron apear,

1 j Virtue and truth will fly away
j

A faithful man amcttgA us here,

Will fearce be found if thou de!ay.

t The whole difcourfe when neighbours rtieSij

Is fill' d with, trifles loofe and vain
j

Tlvir Lips are fiatt'ry and deceit,

And their proud language is picfane*

2 But lips that with deceit abound
Shall not maintain then triumph lor g 5



S4 PSALM Xlf.

The God of vengeance wiil confound
The flattVing and blafpheming tongue.

4 " Yet fhall our words he free, tfcey cry
;

" O ir tongue fhall be controuiM by none :

" Where is the Lord will afk us why f
u Or fay, our lips are not our own fu

5 The Lord who fees the poor opprert,

And heais th' opprefibr's haughty ftrain,

Will rife to give his children rtfr,

Nor fhall they trufl his word in vain,

6 Thy word, O Lord, tho' often try'd,

Void of deceit fhall flill appear

j

Not filver fev'n times purify'd

From drofs and mixture fhine fo clear,

7 Thy grace fhall in the darkeft hour
Defend the holy foul from harm :

Tho* when the vilefl men have pow'r,

On ev'iy fide will finners fwarm.

PSALM XII. Common Metre.

Complaint of a general Corruption of Manna s : or, The
ti omife and Sign */"Christ'j coming to Judgment ,

3 T TELP, Lord, for men of virtue fail,

J7X Religion lcfes ground
$

The fons of violence prevail,

And treacheries abound,

a Their oaths and promifes they break,

.Yet act the flatterer's part

;

Wiih fair deceitful lips they fpeak,

And with a double heart,

3 If we reprove fome hateful He,

How is their fury itirr'd !

11 Are not our lips our own, they cry,

" And who (hall be cur Lord?"



PSALM JOIT. *J
(t Scoffers appear on ev'ry fide,

W --tie a vi!? r «ce of rrun

Is ra.Vd to fca s of powV and pride*

And b.ar the (wordin \?.i;i.

Pause,
5 LoH, when iniquities abound,

And biaiphemy grow o bold,

\V teV) fair h is hardly to be foundj

And love ii waxing ccld
j

6 Is rot thy chariot battening on ?

H-i:t thou not giv'n the fign?

May we not t:u:t and live upon
A piomife (o divine ?

7 " Yet, faith the Lord, now will I :'..

" And make oppreffots fiee
;

u I fhali appear t-> their furprife,

" And fct my fcrvanti frte.
,J

% Thy word, like filver fev'n times try'dr
Thro' ages fhall endure

j

The m^n that in thy truth confide,

Shall find the prcmifefure.

PSALM XIII. Lon? Metre.

pleading ivitb God umier DijtrtitHf or, Ucfe \\

Darkr.ij:,

I T TOW lone, O Lord, fh»H I complain,

X X Like one that fteks his God in vain 2

Can'rt thou thy face for ever bide ?

And I (till pray, and be deny'd ?

z Shall I for ever he forgtt,

As one whom thou resardeft not !

Still mall mv foul thine abftnee mourn ?
And ftill defpair of thy return t

3 How 1o*^ mail mv poor troubled bres

Be with thefe anxious thoughts oppreVd f

c.



.*6 PSALM -Xftf-

And Satan, my malicious foe,

Rejoice to fee me funk fo low f

4 Hear, Lore), and grant me quick relief,

Before my death conclude my grief

;

If thou withhold'*!, thy heav'nly light,

1 deep in everlafting night,

x How will the pow'rs of darknefs boaft,

It but one praying foul be loft ?

But I have trufted in thy grace,

And (hall again behold thy face.

6 Whatever my fears or foes fuggeft,

Thou art my hope, my joy, my reft \

My heart fhall feel thy love, and raife

My chearful voice to fongs of praife.

PSALM XIII. Common Metre.

Complaint under Temptations of the Devi?,

T T O W long wilt thou conceal thy face,H My God , how long delay t

Vhcn fhall 1 feel thofe heav'nty rays

That chafe my fears away f

V How long fhall my poor lab'ring foul

Wreflle and toil in vain ?

Tin word can all my foes controul,

And eafe my raging pain.

« See how the prince of darknefs tries

A'l his malicious arts,

He fpreads a mift around my eyes,

And throws hi3 fiery darts.

a Be thou my fun, be thou my (hield,

My foulin fafety keep;

Mite haiU, before mine eyes are Raid

In death's eternal flecp.

r% fl-nv. w-uld the tempter boaft aloud,

IfJ became his preyl



PS A L M XIV. 7

Behold the fens of hell grow proud

At thy (o Icn^ delay,

6 B-t they (ha!! fly at thy rebuke,

And Satan hide his head
;

He knows the terrors of thy look,

And hears thy voice with d;earf.

7 Thou wilt difplaj that fo vVeign grace^'

Where all my hopes have hur§
j

1 mall employ my iips in praife,

And vicVry fhall be fung.

P S A L M XIV. T'trfi Part,

By Nature a.. Men are Sinners,

I T700LS in their hearts believe and fay,

J/ *
4 That all religion's •

*' There is no G . : s on high,
11 Or minds :V aflfaii

a Fiom thoughts (o dreadful and profane

Corrupt difcouife p octeds
;

Ai d in their impious hand^

Ab&mmable deeds.

3 The Lord from lis celeflial throng
;'d down on things below,

To rind the man that fought hit grace,

Or did his Justice know,

4 By nature all are t^one aitray
;

Theii pratficeall the tern-. :

re*l none that fears his maker's h i

to none that love, his name.

5 Their tongues arc us'd to foeak deceit j

Thtir liandcrs never ctafe :

How fwifc to mifchief are their feet
5

Nor kno.v the paths of peace ?

c 2.



6 Such feec^s of fin (that hitter root)
In tv'ry hifrrfc aie found

j.

Nor can they bear diviner fruit,

'Till grace ltfine the ground.

PSALM XIV. Second Parlt

TM IcUy tf Perfection.

1 A RE tinners now (o fenielefa grown,
•*"*- Thft they the faints devour ?

And never worfhip at thy throre,
Nor fear th) aufui powV ?

2 Great Cod. appear to their furprifej
Reveal thy dieadful r?.mc

j

L f theifl no mote thy wrath dtfpife^

Nor turn our hope co fhame.

3 Dof> thou .not dwell amongft thejuft f
And yet our foes deride,

That we fhould make thy name our trufl $

Great God, confound their pitcte.

^ O that the joyful day was come,
To finifli our ciArefs !

"When God ifh'afi bring his children home,
Our fengs fhal] never ccafe,

PSALM XV. Common Metre.

Characltr if a Saint-, or, a Citizen of' Z\on\ or the

Qualifcatom of a Cbnjtian.

3 TTTHO (hall inhabit in thy hill,

VV O God of holinefs f

Whom will the Lord admit to dwell

So near his throne of Grace ?

g The man that walks in pious ways,
And works with righteous hands

j

That trufts his maker's pre mifes,

And follows his- commands.



I> S A L M XV, H
% He fpeaks the meaning of his Heart j

Nor (landers with his tongue
5

Will fcarce believe an ill iepcrt,

Or do his neighbour wrong,

^ The wealthy finner he content,
Loves all that ftar the Lord

j

And tho' to his own hurt he fwears^

Still 1 he performs his word.

^ His hands difdain a golden bribe,

And never gripe the poor
j

This man mall dwell with God on earth,

And find his heav'n fecuie,

PSALM XV. Long Metre.

Religion and Jufilce^ Gocdxefs and Truth j or, Duties fs

Cod and man $ or, the ^ua/iji^ations of a Cir flian %

* ^V H O (hall afcend thy heav'nly place,

Great Go<^
y
and dwell before thy fact ?

The man that minds leligion now,
And humbly walks with Goc! below,

z Whofe hands fire pure, whofe heart is clear ;

Whofe lips Aill (peak the thing they mean :

No ibnders dwell upon his tongue
j

He hates to do his neighbour wrone,

3 fScacre will he truft an ill report,
Nor ven-t it to his Hftghboor's hurl ;

Sinners of lUtc he can dc fpife,

But faints are honoured in hi, eyes. J

4 [Firm to his word he ever flood,
And always makes his picm.fe good :

Wordar.s to change the thing ht fwears,
Whatever pain or Jofs he bears.]

5 [He never deals in bribing gold]
And mourns that jufticc .hould be To!

C 3.



§o PSALM XVT.
While others gripe and grind the poor,
Sweet charity attends his door.]

6 He loves his enemies, and prays

For thofe that curfe him to his face
j

And doth to all men ftill t lie fame
That he would hope or wifh from them,

7- Yet, when his holieft works are done,
His foul depends on g;ace alone :

This is the man thy face (hall fee,

And dwell for ever, Lord, with thee.

PSALM XVI. FirftPart. Long Metre.

Confeffion ef'our Prx'eriy ; and Saivts the keft Company 5
or, Good Works £rtjit Men, not God,

J DRESERVE me, Lord, in time of need
$

"* For fuccour to thy throne J flee
$

But have no merits theie to plead
5

My goodnefs cannot reach to thee,

2 Oft have my heart and tongue confeft,

How empty and how poor I am
$

My praife can never make the bleft,

]9cm add new glories t,o thy name.

3 Yet, Lord, thy faints on earth may reap
Some profit by the good we do

j

Tbefe are the company I keep,

Tbefe are the choiceft friends I knovv",

4 Let others choofe the Sons of mirth,

To give a relim to their wire
j

3 love the men of heav'njy birth,

Whofe thoughts and langu^ce a>e divine,

PSALM XVI. Second Part. Long Metre,
Christ 1

! AH- Sujj'uk ncy

.

TJT 6 W faH their guilt anr< fnrrows rife,

1 •*• Who hafte to feek fome Idol-Cod.?



PSALM XVr. jr

I will not tarte their facrifice,

Their orY'rings of forbidden blood,

a My God provide* a rid er cup,

AnJ nobler food to live upon j

He for my life has orfer'd up

Jtfus his heft-beloved fjn.

His love is my perpetual feafl
j

By day his courfels guice me right*

And be his name foi ever hjeft

Who gives me fweet advice by night,

4 I fet him fli!l before mine eyes
;

At my r.ght, hand 1 e ftands prepaid
To keep my fcul f.om all furprife,

And be my eveilafting guard,

PSALM XVI. Tc'irdPart. Long Metr8

Courage \r. Death, cid Htfe zf the Eejurrir

1 tl^HEN God is nigh, my faith is ft r org,

VV His arm is my almighty prop :

Be glad my hear*, rejoice my tongue,

My dying fieth /hall reft in hope.

2 The 1

in the duft I lay my head,

Yet, gracious God, thou wilt not leave

My foul* forever with the dta^,

Nor lofe thy childten in the grave,

g Mv fiefh fh.al! thy firft c?M obey,

THc ru lead the wondf«ma way,
Up to thy ihrot i

4 There breams of tr.d'tTs ^f.frefow)
~

r ace,
•

i hot rafted '

c

Spiead ncav'pl) joy thro' aij the
;
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pt. PSALM XVI.

PSALM XVJ. i—8. FirftPart. Comaiea
Metre.

Support and Counjelfrom God, without Merit%

X CAVE me, O Lord, from ev'ry foe j

In thee my truft 1 place
j

Tho' all the good that I can do
Can ne'er deferve thy grace,

2, Yet if my God prolong my breath,,

The faints, may profit by't
j

The faints, the glory of the earth,

The men of my delight,

3 Let Heathens to their idols hafte,

And worftiip wood or ftone
j

But my delightful lot is caft

Where the true God is known,

4 His hand provides my conflant food
$

He nils my daily cup
;

Much am I pleas'd with prefent good".

But more rejoice in hope,

e, God is my porcion and my joy;

His counfels are my light :

He gives me fweetadvice by day,.

And gentle hints by nighr.

6 My foul would all her thoughts approve
To his aW- feeing eye

j

Nor death, nor hell, my hope (ball move,
While fuch a friend is nigh,

PSALM XVI. Serond Part, Common M*tr>,

The Death and Rtfurre&ion o/Christ»

J
,J T SET the Lord before my face,

•* •' He bears my courage up :

f My heart and tongue their joy cxprtfsg

5* My flefli mall reft in hope,



? s a l m xvrr. 3|

a M My fpirit, Lord, thou wilt not kavs
u Where fouls departed are

j

u Nor quit my body to '.he grave,
u To fee con option trrcre,

5 " ThoirwiU reveal tie path of life*

" And ralfe me to thy throne
j

'• Thy courts immortal pltafure give,
u Thy pieknce jcys unknowni"

4 [Thus in the name cf Chrift the Lora 9

The holy David furej
Anri providence fulfils the word
Of hli prophetic tongue,

5 Jefus, whrrri ev*ry faint adores,

Was crucify *d and fain
$

Behold the tomb its prey reftores !

Behold he lives again !

6 When mail my feet arife, and fland

On heav'ns eternal hil's f

There fits the fon at God's r
i
^ ! t hand,

And there the father fmilea.J

PSAL M XVII. Vtr. 13, &c. Short Mctrf,

Portion cf Saints and Sir.xers ; or, llop& and DtJ} ait ig

Death.

1 A R I S E, my eracious Cod,
And make the wicked flee *

They a'e but thy cteartifirg rod,

To drive thy faints to thee,

1 Behold the firner dies
;

His haughty words are vain
;

Here in this life his pleafure lie$.j

And all beyond is pain,

3 Then let his pride advance,

And boaft pf ail his floie

$



•

3<. P-" s a l m xvn.
The Lord is my inheritance,

My foul can wi(h no more,

4 I fhall behold the face

Of my forgiving God
;

And (land complete in righteoufnef&
WaftTd in my favioui's blood,

5 There's a ne^v heav'n begun
When I awake from death,

Drert in the likenefs of thy fen,

And draw immortal breath.

PSALM XVII. Long Metre.

The Sinners Portion and Saint's Hope ; or, The He&m
%>sn offederate Sculs, and the Refurreflion,

X 1 O R D,'I am thine : hut thou wilt prove?

J / My faith, my patience, and my iove
j

When meu oi fpite againffc me join,

They are the fword, the hand is thine*

ft Their hope and portion lie below

5

'Tis all the happinefs they know,
'Tis ail they feek : they take their maies^

And leave the reft among their heirs,

5 What finners value, I re fign
5

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine;
3 (hail behold thy blifsful face,

And ftand complete in righteoufnefs,

a This life's a dream, an empty (how
5

But ihe bright world to which I go

Hath joys fubflantial and fmcere
$

When mall I wake, and find me there ?

c O glorious hour ! O bleft abode!

I mail be near, and like my God \

And fleih and fin no more conttoul

The (acred pleafures of the foul*



< P S A L M XVIU, SS
S My flefh mall flumber in the ground,

'Tiil the laft trumpet's joyful found
j

Then burft the chains with fweet furprife^

And in my faviour's image rife,

PSALM XVIII, Firjt Part.

Long Metre. Ver. i— 6
,* j 5— 18.

T)diverttnce from Deftair) or, Temptations ovcrctti'.t^

VPHEE will I lore, O Lord my ftrength,
*• My rock, my tow'r, my high defence j

Thy mighty arm fhall be my trtrft,

For I have found falvation thence,

a fteath, and the terrors of the grave,

Stood round me with their difmal (hade
\

Wriiie floods of high temptations rofe,

And made my finking foul afraid,

3 I faw the opening gate of hell,

With endlefs pains and forro^vs there 5
Which none but they that feel can tell,

While I was hurry'd to defpair,

4 In my diftrefs I call'd my God,
When I could fcarce believe him mine;
He bow'd his ear to my complaint

j

Then did hrs grace appear divine,

5 [With fpeed he flew to my relief,

As on a cherub's wing he rode
;

Awful and bright as lightning fhone
The face of my deliverer, God,

6 Temptations fled at his rebuke,

The blaft of his almighty breath
;

He fem falvation from on high,

And drew me from the deeps of death/]

7 C~eat were my fears, my foes were great,

Much was their ftrength, and -more their rag* 3



3<5 P 9 A t M ATill,

But Chrift my Lord, is conqueror ftill,

In alJ the wars the dtvils wage,

8 My fong for ever (hall record

That, terrible, th it joyful hour
5

And give the glory to the -Lord,

Due to his mercy and his powY.

PSALM XVIIT.
Second Part. Ver, 20—26. Long Metre* \

Sincerity proved and rewarded.L-OR D, thou haft feen my foul tincere,
j

Hall made thy truth and love appear % I

Eciore mine eyes 1 fet thy laws,
And thou haft own'd my righteous caufe.

a Since I ha*/e learned thy holy ways,
I've walk'd upright before thy face

5

Or if my feet did e'er depart,

'Twas never with a wicked heart.

3 What fore temptations broke my reft !

What wars and ftrug^lings in my breaft I

Bur thro' thy grace that reigns within,

I Ruard againft my dailing fin.

4 That fin which clofe befets me ftill,

That works and ftrives againft my will j

When fhal! thy fpirit's fov'reign pow'r
Deftrop*, that it rife no more/'

5 [With an impartial hand the Lord
Deals out to mortals their reward :

The kind and faithful fouls mall find

A God as faithful, and as kind.

6 THejutl and pure fhal! ever fay,

Ttiou art more pure, more juft than they, t

„ And men that love revenue fhall know>
Cod hath an aim of vengeance too, J



PSALM XVIIL 3 7

PSALM XVIII. Third Parf. Ver. 30, 31,

34, 35, 46, Sfc. Long Metre.

Rejoicing in God j or, Salvation anl rTr;umpb %

I TUSTare thy ways, and true ttiy word,

J Great rock of my fuci»re abode ;

Who is a God befide the Lord ?

Or vvhere's a refuge like our God ?

ft 'Tis he that sirds me with his might
\

Gives me his holy fword to wield
j

And while with <in and hell I ti^ht,

Spreads his fal/ation for my lliuld.

3 H; lives, (and blefled be my rock !)

God of my falvation lives :

The dark deftgn a bf hell are bioke
;

Sweet is the.ptace my father gives.

4 Before the fcorTers of the a?e
I will exalt my my father's name :

Nor tremble ?.t their mighty ra^e,

Butmtet reproach, and bear the ihame,

r To David and his ro>al (ted

Thy ^race i -j: ever (hall extend :

Thy love to faint! in Chriit their head,

Knows njta limit, nor an cod,

PSALM XV! II. Tirfl Part. Common Metre,
I

I \XJ E love thee, Lo:d, anl we adore
j

Now is thine arm rcveal'd :

Thou art our fVength, our heav'nly tow'r,

Our bulwaikanJ our Shield,

a We fly to our eternal rock

And find a fare defence
;

His holy n.ame our hp 3 invoke,

And diaw falvation thence,

D



38 PSALM XVITI.

3 When God our leader (nines in arms,
What mortal heart can bear

The thunder of his loud alarms t
The lightning of his fpear f

4 He rides upon the winged wind,
And angels in array

In millions wait to know his mind,
And fwift as flames obey.

c He fpeaks, and at his fierce rebuke*

W hole armies are difmay'd
$

His voice, his frown, his angry look,

Strikes all cheir courage dead.

6 He forms our gen'rals for the field,

With all their dreadful (kill
$

Gives thtm his awful fwoid to wield,

And makes their hearts of Heel.

j [He arms our captains to the fight,

(Tho* thert his name's forgot
j

He girded Cyrus with his might,

But Cyrus knew him not.)

S Oft has the Lord whole nations bleft,

For his own church's fake :

Tie pow'rs that give his people reft,

Shall of his caie partake.]

PSALM XV1IJ. Stand Part. Common Metre,
• Ibe Conqueror'' i Song,

j rf^O thine almighty arm we owe
^ The triumphs' of the day :

Thy terrors, Lord, confound the foe,

And mtlt their ftrer.gth away,

a *Tis by thzne aid our troops prevail.

And foeak united pow'rs,
Or burn ihcir buarted fleets, or fcale

The prouJ^n ofthei; cow'is.



PSALM XIX. 39

, How have we chasM them through the field,

A
And trod them to the ^ound,

While thy falvation was our fhield,

But they no fV.ker found !

a In vain to idol-faints t! ey cry,

And perifh in their b'ood :

W^ereis a rock fbgteat, (o high,

So powerful as our Cod !

<; The rock oflfraM ever lives,

His name be ever Mcrt
;

*Tis his own a-m the *icVry gives,

And gives his people reft.

6 On kin?s that rci*n as David did,

He pouts his blefiTi-KS do vn
;

Secues their honours to tluir feed,

\nd well fupoorts tluircrosvn.

PSALM XIX. TtrP Part. Short Metre

The Boh cf Na'ure and Scripture.

Fora Ljrds-Day Morning.

l TJEHOLD tht 1 fty <1<y

JQ D. darts its rrukei God,

A'vJ all his l\arry works on high

Proclaim his pow'r abroad.

% The darknefs and the light

Still kerp their cotlifc fie Tame
;

While Dtghl to day, and day to night,

Divinely tcaJi his ame.

3 In ev'ry duTrent land

Their gen' al voice is known ;

They (hew tl.e wonders ot his hand,

And orders of his throne.

4 Ye Britifh lands rejoice ;

Here he reveals hii word 5

D2



We are not left to nature's voice
To bid us know the Lord.

5 His ilatutes and commands
Are ftt before our eyes,

HeputshUgofpelinour hands.
* Where our faivation lies,

6 His lavs s are jufl and pure,
His truth without (ieceir,

His promlfes for ever fure,
And his rewards are grfcat.

7 [Not honey to the tatfe
Affords fo much delight,
'Nor gold that has the furnace pafsU

So much allures the fight.

J

8 While ofthy works I fing,
Thy glory to proclaim^

Accept the praife, my God, my king,
In my Redeemer's name.

PSALM XIX. Second Part. Short Metr3,
Con's Word tnoft Excellent ; or, Sincerity and

Watctfulnefs.

B
For a Lord's Day Morning,

E H O L D the morning fun
Begins his glorious way :

His beams *hro' all the nations run,
And life and light convey,

2 But where the gofpe! comes,
It fpreads diviner li^ht,

It calls deadfinners from the tombl^
And gives the blind their fight.

3 How perfefl is thy word !

And all thyjudgments jurt !

For ever fure thy promife, Lord,
And men fecureiy trull.



P S A L M XIX 4*

4 My gracious God, Low plain

Arc thy directions giVn !

O may I never read in vain,

Bui rind the path to heav'n.

Pause.
5 I hear thy word with love,

And 1 would fain obey
;

. Send thy good fpirii iiom above

To guide me, left 1 ibay.

6 O who can ever find

The errors of his ways ?

Yet, with a bold prcfumtuous mind,

1 would not care tranfgrefs,.

7 Warn me of evVy fin
j

forgive my fecret faults
;

And cieanfe this guilty foul of mine,
Whofe crimes txeeed my thoughts.

8 While with my heart and tongue
I fortad thy pra.fc abroad ;

Accept the worihsp and the fong,

My Saviour and my Gog I

PSALM XIX. Long Metre.

The Books of Nature and of Scripture comiartd\ or,

The Gh'y and Skfteji of tee Gtff I.

X f"T"* H E heav'ns declare thy glory, Lord,

JL 1° ev'ry fiar thy wifdom fmaes y

But wlnn our eyes behold thy woid,
We lead thy nam- in fairer lines.

a The rolling fun, the changing light,

And nighca and da>* thy pow'r co.fefs
j

But the bieil voiu.i.t thou hail wiite,

ReveaU thy juftice and thy grace.

3 Sun, mocn, and (tars, conv y V\y praife

•
#
Roij.*cj the whole earlh, and Devwi lUnJ ;

P3
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So when thy truth begun its race,

It toucrYd and glanc'd on ev'ry land,

4 Nor (hall thy fpreadir.g gofpel reft,

Till through the world thy truth has run s

Till ChrifVhas all the nations blefl

That fee the light or fetl the Tun.

5 Great fan of |jghteoufnefs arife,

Blefi the dark world with heav'nly light j
Thy gofpel makes the fimple wife

5

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right,

6 Thy nobleft wonders here we view,
Jn fouls renew'd and tins forgiven

5

Lordj cleanfe my fins, my foul renew,
And make thy word my guide to heav'n.

PSALM XIX. To the Tune of the 1 13th Pfalm

The Book ofNature and Scripture

\

* /^ REAT God,the heavVs well order'd frame

\J Declares the glories of thy name
5

There thy rich works of wonder fhine
j

A thoufand (tarry beauties there,

A thoufand radiant marks appear,

Of boundlefs pov/'r and (kill divine

a From night to day, from day to nighty

The dawning and the dying light,

Lcclures of heav'nly wifdom read
j.

With tiient eloquence they raife

Our thoughts to our Creator's praife,

And neither found nor language need

3 Yet their divine inftru&ions run
Far as tht journies of the fun,

Ard ev'ry nation knows their voices

The fun, like fome young bridegroom dreft^

Breaks from the chambers of the eart,

{lolls round, and makes the eaith rejoice*



PSALM XIX. 43

4 Where'er hefpieads his beams abroad,

He. (miles, and f
r
t3k» his maker God

j

Alf nature joins to (hew t!y
;

T k
.us God in Cv*i y cr«.aturt Oiines

5

Fair is the boc k of nature's lines,

But fahei is thy bock of grace.

Pause.
5 I love the volumes of thy word;
What light and joy thofe leaves afford,

To fouls benighted and diltreft /

Thy precepts guide my doubtful way,
Thy fear forbids my feet to fUay,

Thy promife Itads my heart to reft,

6 From the difcov'ries of thy law,

The pei fed rules of life I draw
j

Thefe are my fludy and deligr.t j

Not honey (o invites tne taltr,

Nor geld trftt hat!' the fui nact paft,

Appears fo (leafing to the .

7 Thy threatnines wake my fkmbVin? eyes,

And warn me w

But 'tis t
l

i

That makes my euiity 1 c can,

Converts my fotrl, fu^

And g I * afd.

% Who knows t'^e error? of his thoughts ?

My G
And t »us t. us rellrain :

A::- r attempts ot praife,

That 1 ha' read thy

Aaa bvC» of natuie, no: in vain.



44 PSALM XXU
PSALM XX.

Prayer and hope of ViBory %

For a Day o! Piayci in T;m- of War.

j "VT O W may the God of pow'r and grace

J^ Aitend his people's humble cry I

Jehovah hears when Ifia'l prays,

And brings delivYance trom on high,

2 The name of Jacob's God, defends

Better than mields or brazen walls
j

He from his fancluary fends

Succour and ftrength when Zion calls.

3 Well lie remembers all our fighs
5

His love exceeds our beft defetto
j

His love accepts the facrifice

Ot humble grones, and broken hearts,

4. In his falvation is our hope,
And in the name of IfiaYs God,
Our troops (hall lift their banntrs up,

Our navies fpread their flags abroad*.

5 Some trufl in horfes train'd' for war,
And fome of chariots rna'^e their boaiis

j

Ourfureft expectations are

From the**, the Lord of heav'nly hofts,

6 [O may the mem'ry of thy name
Jnfpirt our armies for the light*

!

Our foes mail fall and die with fliame,

Or quit the field with fhameful flight.

J

7 Now fave us, Lord, from flavifh fear,

Now let our hope be fnm and ltrong,
Till thy falvation fhall appear,
And joy aiid triumph raife the fong.

PSALM XXI. Common Metre.
Our K'*g is tie Care of Htcfven.

* rT^HEKing, O Lord, with fangs of praife,

JL S uii in th v iliength reiaicc
$



PSALM XA7. 45
And, blefr. with thy falvation, rail's

To heav'n his chearfui voice.

ft Thy Cure defence thro' nations round
Has fpread his glorious name}

And his fuccefsfu) a<ftions ciown'd
With majefty and tame.

3 Then let the kin? on God alone

For timely aid i

•

His mercy mall fupport the throne,

And all our want! ("uoply.

4 Bur, righteotft Lord, his fiuhborn foes

Shall feel thy < nd
;

Thy vtrsgeful aim ll aU tird cut thofe.

T'-at haie his mild command,

5 ty ^en t!iou arair P. them dofl erga^ge

7 by }' ft, hut diea( fui r'ci m,
Shall, like a fieiy oven's r n ^ e

,

Their lopes and them cjnfume.

6 Thus, Lord, thy * ordtous pow'r declare^

And thus exait thy fame
;

Whilil w< fclici fongi ot praife prepare

For thy almighty r.amc,

PSALM XXI. J— 9. Long Metre,

Crrist txahed to tie Kirvdom,

1 TAAVIO reyoie'd in God his rtrength,

I J Raised to ihe throne hy fpecial grace j

But Chrift the fon appears ac iengh,

Fulfils the triumph and the praifs.

a How great is the Mefiiah's joy

In the falvation of tin hand !

Lord, thou haft rais'd his kiredom high,

And giv'n the woild to hi* command.
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PSALM XXI *.

3 Thy goodnefs grants whatever be will j

Nor doth the leaft requert withhold
j

Blemngs of love prevent him rtill,

And crowns of glory, not of gold.

4 Honour and majefty divine

Around his Tiered temples mine
;

Bleft with the favour of thy face,

And length of everlafttng days.

5 Thine hand (hall find out all his foes
3

And, as a fiery oven glows

W.th raging heat and living coals,

S > malfthy wrath devour their fouls.

PSALM XXII 1-16. FirflPart.

Common Meirt-.

Tbe Suff r ngi and Death ^/Christ.

i " \\7 ** Y has m y
Go<i m * foul ,orfook »

V V " Nor wiU a f.nile afford V*

(Tlius David or.ee in angui(h fpoke,

And thus our dying Lord.)

2 Tho* 'tis thy chief delight to dwell

Am ng thy praihng faints,

Vtt ihou can ft hear a groan as well,

And pity our complaints.

3 Our fathers nutted in hy name,

Am! great dil.v'rnn-e founr
j

But I'm a worm defpisd of m.n,

And trodden to the giound.

4 Shaking the head they p^.fs me by,

And laugh my foul to fcorn
;

11 In vain he tr ufts in God, they cry,

" Ne$leclwd and forlorn."

^ But thou ar: he who formed my fiefh

By thine aimighty word
}



PSALM xxil. 47
And fince I hung upon the breaft,

My hope is in the Lord,

6 Why will my father hide his face

When foes ftand tbreatning round,

In the dark hour of deep diftrefs ?

And not an helper found.

Pause

7 Behold thy darling left among
The cruel and the proud,

As bulls of Ba.han fierce and rtrong,

As lions roaring loud.

8 From earth and hell my forrows meet
To multiply the fmart

;

They nail my hands, they pierce my feet,

And try to vex my heart,

9 Yet if thy foy*reign hand lerloofe

The^age of earth and hell,

Why will my heav'nly father bruife

The fon he loves fo wel, f

io My Gcd, if pcffible it be,

Withhold this bitter cup
|

Eut I refien my will to thee,

And drink the forrows up.

ii My heart difsolves wirh pangs unknown
In grones 1 wafte my bread)

;

Thy heavy hand ha* biou<'tniw down
Lx«v a, the dull of death,

K) Father, I give my fpirit up,
And iruil it in t/iy hand

j

My dym< helh ihail iti\ in hep?.
An. -emmaac!.
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n:

P S A L M xxn.

PSALM XXII. 20, 21, 27—31, Second PariJ
Common Metre.

Christ's Sufferings and Kingdom,

O W from the roaring lion's rage,
" O Lord protect thy fon

5

" Nor leave thy darling to engage
66 The pow'rs of hell alone.'

1
*

% Thus did our futFiing Saviour pray,

With mighty cries and tears
;

God heard him in that dreadful day,
• And chaPd away his fears.

* Great was the vict'ry of his death 5

His throne exalted high;

And all the kindreds of the earth

Shall wonhip or (hall die*

^ A numerous offspring muftarife ^
From his expiring ^rones

;

They (hail be reckoned in his eyes

For daughters and for fons.

£ The meek and humble fouls (hall fee

His table richly fpread :

And a)l that feek the Lord fhall be

With joys immortal fed,

6 The ifles fhall know the righteoufnefs

Of our incarnate God 5

And nations yet unborn profefs

Salvation in his blood.

PSALM XXII. Long Metre,

Christ's Sufferings and Exaltation.

l vr O W let our nmurnful fongs record

-^ The dying forrows of our Lord,

When he complain'd.in tears and blood,

As one forfaken oi his God,



? S A L M xxtir. 45

S The Jews beheld him thus forlorn,

And ihook their heads and laugh'd in (corn 5

" He refcu'd others from the grave
5

M Now let him try himfelf to fave.

3 " This is the man did once pretend
•« God was his father and his friend

5

" If God the blefied lov'd him fo,

11 Why doth he fail to help him now V\

4 Barbarous people ! cruel priefts I

How they flood round like favage hearts
3

Like lions gaping to devour,

When God tod Jeft him in their pow'r.

5 They wounrfhis head, his hands, his feer,

Till dreams of blood each other meet
j

By lot his garments they divide,

And m jck the* pangs in which he dy'd,

6 But God his father heard his cry
;

Rais'd from the dead he reigns on high
j

The nations learn his right«oufnefs,

And humble tinners talie his grace.

PSALM XXIII. Long Metre,

God our Scepb<rd,

j "\>TY mepherd u the living Lord
j

jLVx Now mall my wants be well fuppfy'd
5

His pi ovidence and holy word
Become my fafety and my guide\

2 Jn paftares wrure falvaiion grows,
He makes me feed, he makes me rut:
There Jiving water gently-flews,
Ana ail the food di\inely blel

a
.

3 My wand'ring feet his ways rniftake
3

But he reilares my (o>A to peace

E



5o PSALM XXUL
And leads me, for his mercy's fake,

In the fair paths of i ighteoufnefs,

4 Tho' I walk thro' the gloomy vale,

Where death and all its terrors are,

My heart and hope fhall never fail,

For God my fhepherd's with me there*

5 Amidfl ihe darknefs and the deeps,

Thou art my comfort, thou my fta^j

Thy ftarTfupportsmy feeble fteps,

Thy rod directs my doubtful way.

6 The fans of earth and fons of hell

X}a*e at thy goodnefs, and repine

To fee thy table fpread fo well, 3
With living bread, and chearful wine,

7 [How I rejoice, when on my head
Thy fpirit condefcends to reit I

'T;s a divine anointing, ftitd

Like oil of gladnefs at a feail,

3 Surely the mercies of the Lord
Attend his houihoid all their days

;

There will I dwell to hear his word,
To feek his face, and fing his p'raife,]

PSALM XXIII. Common Metre,

l ]\/TV (hepherd will fupply my need,

aVJL Jehovah is his name j

*

In paftures frefh he. makes mt feed,

Befide the living ftream.

2. He brings my wand'ring fpirit back,
When I forfake his ways :

And leads me, for his mercy's fake,
In paths of truth and grace.

3 When I walk through the /hades of death,
Thy pretence, is my (lay :



PSALM XXIII. si
A word of thy fupporting breath,

Drives all my fears away,

4 Thy hand, in fight of all my foes,

Doth ftill my table fpread
j

My cup with bleffings overflows 5

Thine oil anoints my head,

5 The fure provifions of my God
Attend me all my days

;

O may thy houfe be mine abode,

And all my work be praife,

6 There would I find a fettled reft,

(While others go and come)
No more a ftranger or a ?ueft,

But like a child at home.

PSALM XXIII. Short Metre.

I 9 | ^ H E Lord my fhepherd is,

X I fhallbe well fupply'd;
In paftures frefh he makes me feed,

Befide the living ttream,

a He leads me to the place

Where heav'nly pafture grows,
Where living water gently pafs,

And full falvatron flows,

3 If t'er I go artray,

He doth my foul reclaim,
And guides me in his own right way,

For his moil holy name,

4 While he affords his aid,

I cannot yield to fear
;

Though I mould waik thro* death's dark (hade,
My fhephsrd's with me there.

5 In fight of all my foes

Thou doft my table fpread5



{* PSALM XXIVi .

My cup with bleflings overflows, \ j

And joy exaltsmy head,

6 The bounties, of thy love

Shall crown my following day's
;

Nor fiom thy houfe will I remove,
Nor ceafe to fpeak thy praife.

PSALM XXIV. Common Metre!

Dwelling xuhb Gap,

j P~|""* H E earth forever is the Lord's,

J With Adam's num'rousrace j

Ke rais'd its arches o'er the floods,

And built it on the feas,

* "But who among the fons of men
May vjfit thine abode/

He that h^s hands from mifchief cleailr

Whofe heart is right with God.

'

? T!Js is the man may rife and take

The bleffmgs of his grace :

This is the lot of thofe that feek

The God of Jacob's face.

4 Now let our fouls immortal pow'rs

To meet the Lord prepare ;

Lift up their everlafting doors*

The king of glory's near. *

* The king of glory ! who can tell

The wonders <Qf his might ?

He rules the nations $ but to dwell
With faints is his delight.

PSALM XXIV. Long Metre.

SainU dwell in Heaving or, Christ's Afcenfon.

% rr\ HIS fpacious earth is all the Lord's,

X And men and worms, and beafts and birds;



PSALM XXV. 53
He rais'd the building on the feas,

And gave it for their dwelling-}, lace. •

3 But there's a brighter world rn high,

Thy palace, Lord, above the 0<y :

Who mall afcend that bleft abode,
And dwell (o near his maker God,

3 He that abhors and fears to fin,

Whofe heart is pure, whofe hands are clean
j

Him mall the Lord the Saviour bleis,

Aud clothe his foul with righteoufnefs.

4 Thefe are the men, the^pious race
Thar feek the God of Jacob's face ;

Thefe mail enjoy the blifsful fight,

And dwell in everlafting light.

Pause

5 Rejoice, ye mining worlds on high,
Behold the king of glory nigh •

Who can this king of glory be ?
The mighty Lord, the Saviour's he.

6 Ve hcav'nly gates, t your leaves difplay
To make the Lord the Saviour way :

Laden with fpoils from earth and h, II,

Thexonqu'ror comes with God to dwell,

7 Rais'd from the dead, he goes before,
He opens hcav'n's eternal door,
To give his faints a hlea abode,
Near their Redeemer and their God.PSALM XXV. ,_ lf- FirfiParU

Wiring for Pardon and Dirtftion.

3 T Lift my foul to God,
A My truit is in hi? name :

Let not my foes that feek my blood
Stii! triumph in my mame,

• £ 3



s+ PSALM XXAT,

a Sin and the pow*rs of hell

Peifuade me to defpair
;

Lord, make me know thy cov'nant Well*

That I may Tcape the fnare.

3 From the frrft dawning light,

Till the dark evening rife,

For thy falvation, Lord, I wait
• With ever-longing eyes,

4 Remember all thy grace,

And Uad me in thy truth
;

Forgive the fins of riper days,
And follies of my ydtith.

5 The Lord is >uft and kind
;

The meek (hall learn his ways|
And ev'ry humble (Inner find

The methods of his grace,

6 For his own goodnefs fake

He faves my foul from (hame •

He pardons (though my guilt be great)

Thro* my Redeemer's name,

PSALM XXV. 12, 14, io, 13, Second ?*H
9

Divine InftrucfiOn.

3 TTTRERE (hail the man be foundW That fears j' offend his Godi
T:iat loves the gofpePs joyful found,

And trembles at the rod ?

2 T.'ie Lord fhall make him know
The fecrets of his heart,

The wonders of his covenant flioWc,.

And all his love impart,

3 T*>e dealings of his hand

Are truth and mercy (Ull^



PSALM XXV 5*

With fuch as to his covenant ftand,

And love to do his will,

4 Their foul fhall dwell at eafe

before their maker's face,

Their feed ftialt tarte the promifes

In their extenfive grace.

PSALM XXV. 15,—2ft. third Pert,

Dijirefi ofSoul j or, BachJIidlng and Dt[trtm9

I TV TINE eyesand.my defire

XVI Are ever to the Lord j

1 love to plead his promifes,

And reit upon his word,

% Turn, turn thee to my foulj

Bring thy falvation near
j

"When will thy hand releaf* my feet

Out of the deadly fnare,

3 Whe/i mall the fovV-ign grace

Of my forgiving God,
Rertore me from th fe dang'rous wayi
My wand'iing feet have trod I

4 The tumult of my thoughts
Doth but enlarge my woe :

My fpirit lan^uimes, my heart

Is defolate and low.

3 With ev'ry morning light'

My forrow ne.v bee ins
;

Look on my anguiih and my«paii^
And pardon all my Ons.

P A V S 1,

6 BehoH the hofts of hell,

• How cruel is their hat* ?
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Againffc my life they rife, and join

Their fury with deceit.

7 O keep my foul from death,

Nor put my hope to ftum?,

For I have piac*d my only truft

In my Redeemer's name,

S With humble faith I wait

To fee thy face again
5

Of Ifia'l it (hall ne'er be laid,

He fought the Lord in vain*

i TUD
3 An <

PSALM XXVI.

Self-ExamiriMtion ; or, Evidences ofGract,

G E me, O Lord, and prove my wayi*
r»d try my reins, and try my heart £

My faith upon thy promife flays,

Nor from thy Jaw my feet depart.

% I hate to walk, I hate to fit

With men of vanity and lies
;

•

The (coffer and the hypocrite,

Are the abhorrence of mine eyes.

3 Amongft thy faint3 will I appear
With hands well wafh'd in innocence 3
But when I ftand before thy bar,

The blood of Chrift is my defence.

4 I love thy habitation, Lord,
The temple where thine honours dwell*
There mall 1 hear thy holy word,
And there thy work* of wonder teIJa

5 Let not my foul be join'd at laft

With men of treachery and blood,
Since 1 my days on eauh have pafl

Among the faints and near my Got?,.
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PSALM XXVII. 1-6. FirftPart,

The Church is our Delight and Safety ,

j *"p H £ Lord of glory is my light
•* And my falvation too

$

God is 'my ftrength j nor will I fear

What all my foe5 c|n 6o.

9. One privilege my heart defires
5

O grant me an abode
Among the churches of thy faints^

The temples of my Cod.

3 There fhali I offer my renuefts,

And fee thy beauty (till :

Shall hear thy meffages of lovej

And there inquire thy will,

4 When troubles rife, and ftorms appear,

There may his children hide
j

Cod has a ftror.g pavilion, wh<:r«

He makes my feu I abide.

5 Now mall my head be lifted high
Above my foes around,

And fongs of joy and victory

Within thy temple found,

PSALM XXVII. Ver. 8, 9, i 3 . x4 . Secsnd Psrt,

Prayer and Hope,

I QOON as I heard my father fay,

O u Y* children, feek my grace j**

Ivly heart reply'd without delay,
" 1*11 feek my father's face/'

ft Let not thy face be hid from m^
Nor frown my foul away

j

Cod of my life, I fly to th«c
J

Jn a diftrefling dav,
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3 Should friends and kindred near and dear,
Leave me to want and die,

My God would make my life his care,

And ail my need fupply,

4. My fainting flefh had dy'd with grief,

Had not my foul believ'd,

To fee thy grace provide relief
j

Nor was my hope deceiv'd,

5 Wait on the Lord, ye trembling Saints,
And keep your courage up

$

He'll raife your fpirit when it faints,

And far exceed your hope.

PSALM XXIX.
Storm and Tbuvder m

x /^1 I V E to the Lord, ye fons of (Bme9

Vj Give to the Lord renown and powV9

Afcribe due honours to his name,
And his eternal might adore.

Z The Lord proclaims his pow'r aloud
Over the ocean and the land

5

His voice divides the wat'ry cloud,

And lightnings blaze at his command.

3 He fpeaks, and tempeft, hail and wind.

Lay the wide foreit bare around ;

The fearful hart and frighted hind

Leap at the terror of the found.

4 To Lebanon he turns his voice,

And lo, the ftately cedars break j

The mountains tremble at the noife j

The valleys roar, the deferts quake.

$ The Lord fits fovereign on the flood $
The ThuncTrer reigns for ever king *



PSALM xxx. 59
But makes his church his bleft abode,

Where we his awful glories fwg.

6 In gentler language there theLord
The counfeis of his grace imparts

;

#
Amidft the raging ftorm his word
Speaks peace and courage to our hearts,

PSALM XXX. Firft Part.

Sicinefs healed, and Sorrows removed,

H T Will extol thee, Lord, on high
j

X At thy command difeafes fly

Who but a God can fpeak and fave,

From the dark borders of thegrave ?

t Sing to the Lord, ye faints of his,

AnB tell how large his goodnefs is*.

Let all your pow*rs rejoice and biefs,

While you record his holintfs.

3 His anger but a moment ^ays :

His love is life and length of days
;

Tho' grief and ttars the night employ,
The morning ftar reftores the joy.

PSALM XXX. Ver. 6. Second-Part.

Health, Sicknefs, and Recovery,

J T7* I R M was my health, my day was bright,

J/ And I prefum'd 'twould ne'er be night

;

Fondly I faid within my heart,
" Pleafure and peace fhall ne'er depart,'*

2 But I forgot thine arm was ftronsr,

Which made my mountain ftand fo long
j

Soon as thy face began to hide,

My health was gone, my comforts 4>'d.

I cry'd aloud to thee my God,
" What canft thou profit by my blood ?
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" Deep in the duft, can I declare
p Thytrutfi, or ling thy goodnefs there f

4 " Hear me, O God of grace, I faid,

* And bring me from among the dead ;'•

Thy word rebuk'd the pains I felt,

Thy pard'ning iove removed my guilt,

5 My grones, and tears, and forms of woe,
Are turn'd to joy and praifes now

;

I throw my fackcloth on the ground,
And eafe and gladnefs gird me round,

6 My tongue, the glory of my frame,

Shall ne'er be filent of thy name
$

Thy praife mall found thro
1

earth and heav'n,
For ficknefs heaPd, and (ins forgiven,

PSALM XXXI. 5, 13—19, 22, 23, Firfi ?crt%

Deliverancefrom Death,

t TN T O thine haifU, O God of truth,

JL My fpirit I commit :

Thou haft redeemed my foul from death,

And fav'd me from the pit,

2 The pactions of my hope and fear

Maintained a doubtful ftrife,

"While forrow, pain, and finconfpir'd

to take away my life,

3 •* My times are in tJiy hand,. /oey'd,
fj Tho' / draw near the duft :'*

Thou art the refuge where I hide,

The God in whom I truft,

4. O make thy reconciled face

Upon thy fjrvant (hine,

And fave mi for thy mercy's fake,

FerJ'm entirely thine.



PSALM xxxt pi
P A V « Z.

< [*Twa$ in my hafte, my fpirit faio%

" I muft defpair and die
5

u I am cut off before thine eyesj'*

But thou haft heard my cry.]

6 Thy goodnefs ! how divinely free! ^
How wond'rous is thy grace,

To thofe that fear thy majefty,

And truft thy thy promifes /

7 O love the Lord, all ye his faints,

And ling his praifes loud
j

He'll bend his ear to your complaints;"

And recompence the proud.

PSALM XXXI. 7—13, 18— 2r, Second Pa£r\

Dtlivtrancefrom Slandsr and Ref>r$acb%

1 \f Y heart rejoices in thy name,
J*l My God, my help, my truft

|

I
Thou haft preferv'd my face from Qiame,'

Mine honour from the duft,

I w My life is fpent with grief, I cry'd,
M My years confum'd in grones

)

i( My ftrength decays, mine eye* are dry'dj"
w And forrow waftes my bones,"

3 Among mine enemies my name
Was a mere proverb grown,

While to my neighbours I became
F01 gotten and unknown,

4 SUnder and fear on ev'ry fide

Sdx'd and befet me ro jnd
;

I to the throne of t;race apply V,
And fpetdy re/vue icund.
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Pausz,

5 Haw great delivVance thou haft wrought
Before the fons of men 1

The lying lips to filence brought,

And made their boatting vain !

6 Thy children from the ftrife of tongues
Shall thy pavilion hide;

Guard them from infamy and wrongs^
A nd crufh the fons of pride.

7 Within thy fecret prefence, Lord,
Let me for ever dwell

$

No fenced city wall'd and barr'd

Secures a faint fo well.

PSALM XXXII. Short Metre;

Foxglventfi of Sins upon Confc£ion
%

j /^V BleiTed fouls are they

V_y Whofc fins are cover'd o'er

!

Divinely bkft, to whom the Lord
Imputes their guilt no more.

% They mourn their follies paft,

And keep their hearts with care ;

Their lips and lives without deceit,

Sr. a 1 prove their faith finceie,

2 While I.conceaPd my guilt,

I felt the fefVnng wound •

'Till 1 conufs'd my fins to thee,

And ready pardon found,

4 Let firners learn t6 pray,
Let fair-ts keep near the throrc*

Our help in times of deep difbefjj
Is found in God alone.
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PSALM XXXlfT Common Metre.

Tret Pardon and fincert Obedience ; or, CtnfeJiQ* cn£
Forgivenejt,

I T T A P P Y the man to whom his God
JLjL No more impute3 his fin,

But wafrTd in the Redeemer's blood,

Hath made his garments clean !

*. Happy beyond exprerTion he

Whofe debts are thus difcha^'d ;

And from the guilty bondage free,

He feels his foul enlarg'd.

3 Hi 3 fpirit hates deceit and lie?,

H.s words aie all finccre
j

He guards his heart, fie 5 jardi his eyer"
To keep his confeitnee clear.

4 While I my inward guilt fupprert,
No quiet could I find

;

Thy wrath lay burning in my bread.
And rack'd my tortur'd mind.

5 Then I confefsM my troubled thoughts
My fecret fins rrveil'd

j

Thy pard'ning grace forgave my f.HU JtiThy grace my pardon feal*d,

i This mall inv tc tfiy faints to pray •

When like a 1 aging flood
'

Temptations r;fe, our rtiength and rt««y

Is a forgiving God,

PSALM XXX/r. Firft Part. LongM.tr,.,
Repentance and free Par.hn

; or, JuJllfcaL.r
San&Jicatlcr,

1 T> LEST is the man, for ever blefr,

4J Whofe guilt is pardoned by his God;
Fz
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Whofe fins with forrow are confefVd,
And cover'd with his Saviour's blood,

2 Bleft is the man to whom the Lord
imputes not his iniquities;

He pleach no merit of reward,
And not on works, but grace reiies,

3 From guile his heart and lips are free|
His humble joy, his holy fear,

With deep repentance well agree,
A'.djoin to prove his faith Cncere.

4 How glorious is that righteoufnefs

That hides and cancels all his fins !

While a bright evidence of grace

Thro' hjs whole life appears and (nines,

PSALM XXXII. Second Part. Long Metre.

si guilty Conference eajed by Confejfion and Pardo»9

1 \I7HILE I keep filence and conceal

VV My heavy guilt within my heart,

What torments doth my conference feel
.'

What agonies of inward fmart /

2 J fpread my fins before the Lord,

And all my fccret faults conlefs
;

Thy gofpel fpeaks a pard'ning word.
Thine holy fpint feaJs the grace.

3 For this rtiaU ev'ry humble foul

Wake fwift addreiTes to thy feat :

When floods of huge temptations roll,

There (hall they find a bleft retreat,

4 How fafe beneath thy wings I lie,

When days grow dark, and ftorms appear 5

And when I walk, thy watchful eye

Shall guide msfafe from ev'ry fnaret
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PSALM XXXIII. Flrfi Part. Common Metre.

Works of Creation and Prcvidcnu.

\ T} EJOICE ye righteous in the Lord \

Jtv This work belongs to you :

Sing of his name, his ways, his word,

How holy, juft and true /

2 His mercy and his righteoufnefs

Let heav'n and eaith proclaim
5

His works of nature and of grace

Reveal hrs wond'rous name. 1

3 His wifdona and almighty word
The heav'niy arches fpread

5

And by the fpirit of the Lord
Their fhining hollo were made,

4 He bid the liquid waters flow

To their ap; ointed dwep;

The flowing fcas their limits know,
And their own llation k«c p.

5 Ye tenants of the fpacioui earth,

With fear before him ftand
$

He fpake, and nature took its birth,

And rcfts on hi§ command.

6 He fccns the angry nations' raec,
And bieaks their vain deigns :

Hiscounftl ftands thro' evVy ag#,
And in full g.'ory fhints.

P 5 A L M XXXIU. Second Part. Common Metres

Creatures va'tn, and Go© all fujficUmt.

I T3 LEST is t'ie nation where the Lord
XI Hath fix'd his gracious thronr

j

Where he reveals his heaVnly word,
Aad calls t'.eir tube* hi* own,

F3
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a K'is eye with infinite furvey

Does the whole world behold j

He form'd us all of equal elay.

And knows our feeble mould*

* Kings are not refcu'd by the force

Of armies, from the grave j ~^C
Nor fpeed nor courage of an horfe

Can the bold rider fave.

4 Vain is the ftrength of beafts ormen^
To hope for fafety thence

j

But holy fouls from God obtain

A ftrong and fure defence.

£ God is their rear, and God their truft 3

When plagues or famines fpread,

His watchful eye fecures the juft,

Among ten thoufand dead.

6 Lord, let our hearts in thee rejoice,

And blefs U9 from thy throne
j

For we have made thy word our choice,

And truft thy grace alone,

PSALM XXXIII. as the 113th Pfalm. Firfl fart*

Wotks »f'Creation and Providence,

2 TT E holy fouls, in God rejoice,

jf Your Maker's praife becomes your voice;
Great is your theme, your fongs be new

5

Sing of his name, his word, his ways,
His works of nature and of grace,

How wife and holy, juft and true/

Z Jurtice and troth he ever loves,

And the whole earth his goodnefs proves
;

His word the *vcav'nly arches fp read
j

How wide they mine from north to fouth /

And bv the fpirit of his mouth

Were nil the ftarry armies made.



PSALM xxxiii. cy
•» He gathers the wide flowing fees,

Thofe wat*ry trcafures know their place
In the vaft ftore houfe of the deep •

He fpake, and gave all nature birtU,

And fires and feas, and heav'n and earth
His everlarting orders keep.

4 Let mortals tremble and adore

A God of fuch refiitJtfs pow'r,
Nor dare indulge their feeble rag* :

Vain are your thoughts, and weak your hand* ;

But his eternal counfel ftands,

And rules the world from age to age.

PSALM XXXIII. As the 113th Pfalai Stun.

Part.

Creatures vain, and God allfuffic'unt.

I /~\ Happy ration, where the Lord
V J Reveals the treafure of his word,
And builds his church, his earthly throne /

His eye the heathen world furveys,

He formed their hearts, he knows their ways |
But God their maker is unknown.

a Let Kings rely upon their hort,

And o' hit rticngth the champion boaftj
In v.iin they boaft, in vain rely

j

In vain we ti urt the brutal fo-ce,

Or fpeed or courage of an horfe,
To guard his rider or to fly.

3 The eye of thy companion, Lord,
Doth more fecure defencr afford,
When deaths or dangers threatning ftand 9

Thy watchful eye preferves the joit,
Who make thy nsme their fear an^ truft,
When wars or famine waiUthe land.



6? PSALM XXXIV.
4 In ficknefs or the bloody field,

Thou our phyfician, thou our ftiield,

Send usfalvation from thy throne j

We wait to fee thy goodnefs mine 5

Let us rejoice in hejp divine,

For all our hope is God alone,

PSALM XXXIV. FirfiPart, Long Metre,

God's Care of bis Saints
J

or, Deliverance By Prayer f

j T ORD, I will blefs thee all my days,

i J Thy praife rhall dwell upon my tongue
j

My foul mail glory in thy grace,

While faints rejoice to hear the fong,

% Come, magnify the Lord with me$
Come, let us all exaJt his name ;

I fought th* eternal God, and he
Has not exposM my hope to fhame,

3 I told him all my fecret grief,

My fecret groaning reached his ears j
He gave my inward pains relief,

And caJirTd the tumult of my fears.

4 To him the poor lift up their eyes,
Their faces feel the heav'nly (hire

j
A beam of mercy from the fkies,

Fills them with light and joy divine.

5 His holy angels pitch their tents

Around the men that ferve the Lord :

C fear and love him, all his faints,

Tafte of his grace, and trull his word.

6 The wild yaung lions, pinch'd with pa!f|

Andhungar, roar thro' al/ the woodj
But none fhall feek the Lord in vain,

Nor want fupplies of real good.



? S A L M xxxiv. 6^
PSALM XXXIV. ii— »2i Second Part,

Long Metre.

Peligioui Education 5 or, lnjirucT:oni of Piety*

1 /'"YHILDREtf in years and knowledge young",

V^l Your parents hope, your parents joy,

Acttnd the cour.fels o\ my tongue,
Let pious thoughts your minds employ,

2 If you defire a length of days,

And peace to crown your mortal ftate,

Reftrain ycurieet from impious wajs,
Your lips from flander and dectit.

3 The eyes of God regard his faints
j

His ears are open to their triei
;

He feti his frowning face againft

The fons of violence and lies.

4 To humble fouls and broken hearty
God with his grace is ever nigh

j

P irdon and hope his love imparts}

When men in deep contrition lie.

5 He tells their tears, he counts their groanfj
His fon redeems then foufs tr m death j

His fyitit heals their broken bones,

They in his praife employ their breath.

PSALM XXXIV. i— io. FirJlPart4

Common Metre.

Prayer and Praifefor eminent Deliverance,

I 'L L blefs the Lord from day to day ;

How good are all his ways !

Ye humble fouls that ufe to pray.

Come, help my lips to praife*
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% Sing to the honour of his name,

How a poorfnrTrer cry'd,

Nor was his hope expos'd to fhame,

Nor washisfuit deny'd.

3 When threatening forrows round me ftooVj

And endlefs fears arofe,

Like t'ie loud billows of a flood,

Redoubling all my woes.

4 ) told the Lord my fore diftrefs,

With heavy groans and tears
;

He gave my fharpeft torments safe,

And fllenc'd all my fears.

Pause.
5 [O Tinners, come and tarte his Jove,

Come, learn his pleafant ways,

And lei your own experience prove
The fweetnefs of his grace.

6 He bids his angels pitch their tents

Round where his children dwell,

What ills their heavenly care prevents^
No earthly tongue can tell.]

7 [O love the Lord, ye Taints of his
;

His eye regards the juft !

How richly blefs'd their portion is,

Who make the Lord their ti uft 1

Young lions pincird with hungar roara
And famifh in the wood

;

JJut God fupplies his holy poor
With ev'ry needful good.J



P S A L M XXXV. 7t
PSALM XXXIV. H—12. Second Part,

Common Metre.

Exhortation* to Peace and Hdineft,

I POME, children, learn to fear the Lor<ff^ And that your days be long,

Let not a falfe or fpiceful word
Be found upon your tongue,

« Depart from mifchief, praclifelove,

Purfue the worki of peace
j

So mall the Lord your ways approve
And ftt your fouls at eafe.

3 His eyes awake to guard the juft,

His ears attend their cry
;

When broken fpirits dwell in duft,

The God of grace is nigh.

4 What tho* the forrows here they tafte

Are tharp an-) tedious too,

The Lord who faves them all at laft,

Is their fupporter now.

5 Evil <ha!l finite the wicked dead
j

But God fecures hi. own,
Prevents the mifchief when they Aide,
Or heals the broken bone.

6 When defolation like a flood
O'er the prcud (inner r oij 8

Saints nr.d a rtlu^e \i\ their God
For he rtdeenYu then fo L U. '

PSALM XXXV.,.,^^
rrjftr tndFaitb tfptrj, tuJ Sat*,; r, lmFrna<ar,

miXid ii u6 Cbar.'y,

1 *^T O W plead my caufe, almighty God,
JLN With lU the fon« of ftrifej
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And fight againft the men of blood.
Who tight againft my life.

2 Draw out thy fpear, and ftop their way.
Lift Ihy avenging rod

;

But to my foul in mercy fay,
M I am thy Saviour God."

3 They plant their fnares to catch my feet*

And nets of mifchief fpread ;

Plunge the deftroyers in the pit

That their own hands have made,

q. Let fogs and darknefs hide their way,
And flipp'ry be their ground

j

Thy wrath fliall make their lives a prey,
And all their rage confound,

5 They fly like chaff before the wind*
Before thine angry breath

;

The angel of the Lord behind,

Purfues them down to death,

£ They love the road that leads to hell|

Then let the rebels die,

"Whofc malice is implacable

Againft the Lord on high,

* But if thou haft a chofen few
Aaiongft that impious race,

Divide them from the bloody crew
By thy furpafiing grace.

% Then will I raife my tuneful voice

To make thy wonders known \

Xp their falvation 1*11 rejoice,

And blefs thee for my ownj
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PSALM XXXV. Ver. 12—14. Second Part.

Lave to Enemies 5 or, the Love of Chris t to Sinners,

typified in David.

I TJEHOLD the love, the gen'rous love,

if That holy David fliows;

Hark how his founding bowels move
To his affli&ed foes /

a When they arefick, his foul complains,

And feems to feel the fmartj

The fpirit of the gofpel reigns.

And melts his pious heart.

How did his flowing tears condole,

As for a brother dead /

And fafting mortify'd his foul,

While for their life he pray'd, •

4 They groan'd and curs'd him on their bed,
Yet (till he pleads and mourns/

And double bleffings on his head
The righteous God returns,

5 O glorious type of heavenly grace I

Thus Chrift the Lord appears
;

While finners curfe, the Saviour prays,
And pities them with tears.

6 He the true David, Ifra'ls King,
Bleft and belov'd of God,

To fave us rebels dead in fin,

Paid his own dearcft blood,

PSAJLM XXXVI. 5
_

9 . Long Metre.
ybePerftclutns and Providence of God

5 or riw$ral
Providence andfpechl Grace,

HIGH in the heav'ns, eternal God,
Thy soodnefs in full glory fhines

5G
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Thy truth /hall break thro* ev'ry cloud

That veils and darkens thy defigns.

2 For ever firm thy juftice ftands,

As mountains their foundations keep
j

Wife are the wonders of thy hands,
Thy judgments are a mighty deep,

3 Thy providence is kind and large,

Both man and beait thy bounty inarej
The whole creation is thy charge,

But faints are thy peculiar care,

4 My God t how excellent thy grace,

Whence all our hope and comfort fprings }
The fons of Adam in diftrefs,

Fly to the fhadow of thy wings.

5 From the provifions of thy houfe,

We (hall be fed with fweet repait $
There mercy like a river flows,

And brings falvation to our tafte,

6 Life, like a fountain rich and free,

Springs from the prefence of my Lord j

And in thy light our fouls (hall fee

The glories prcmis'd in thy word.

PSALM XXXVI. i, z, 5,6,7, 9. Comirfon Metre.

Ptaftical Atbeijm expojed $ or, the Being and Attribute

cf God aJJ'trted,

2 \T7 HILE men grow bold in wicked ways,W And yet a God they own,

My heart within me often fays,

•' Their thoughts believe there's none/*

2 Their thoughts and ways at once declare,

( Whatever their lips profefs)

God hath no wrath for them to fear,

• Nor will they feek his $race.
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3 What ftrange felf-flatt'ry blinds their eyes >

But there's a hafTning hour,

When they mall ft* with fore furprife,

The terrors of thy pow'r.

4 Thy jurt-ce mall maintain its throne,

Tho* mountains melt away
;

Thy judgments are a world unknown,
A deep unfathomM fea.

5 Ahove thefe heaven-created rounds,
Thy mercies, Lord, extend

;

Thy truth out-lives t!:e narrow bounds
Where time and nature end.

6 Safety to man thy goo J nefs brings,

Nor overlooks tfte beaft
;

Beneath the fhadow of thy wings
Thy children choofe to refl.

7 [From thee, when creature-ttreams run Iovr#
And mortal comforts die,

Perpetual forim? of .'ife 'hall flow.

And raife our pleafures hi

£ Tho' all created light de-ay,
And leath clofc up our eve's,

Thy prefence makes eternal da /,

Where clouds can never rife,]

PSALM XXXVi. i—7 . Short Metre.

tti tf'ickednefi ofMan, and the Afire?? ofGod j 0%
Prafiical Aibeifm cxpoied,

WHEN man grows bold in fin,

My heart within me cries,
u He hatn no faith of God within, -%^

44 Nor fear before his eyes."

Gz
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% [He walks a while conceal'd

In a felf- flattering dream,

Till his dark crimes at once reveal'd,

Expofe liis hateful name.

3 His heart is falfe and foul,

His words are fmooth and fair
5

Wifdom is banifh'd from his foul,

And leaves no goodaefs there,

4 He plots upon his bed

New mifchiefs to fulfil
\

Ke fets his heart and hand and head,
To pradlife ail that's ill.

5 But there's a dreadful God,
Tho* men renounce his fearj

His juftice hid behind the cloud,

Sliall one great day appear,

6 His truth tranfcends the fky,

In heay'n his mercies dwell
5

Deep as the fea his judgments lye,

His anger burns to helJ.

7 How excellent his love,

Whence all our fafety fprlngs

!

O never let my foul remove,
From underneath his wings!

PSALM XXX VII. ,-.,5. Firft Part.
rJle Cure of Envy, Fretfuhefs andUnbeluft or, Tbi
Rewards of the Righteous and the Wicked j or, The
World's Hatred, and the Saint's Patience.

* \K7H y ftould I vex my foul, and fretW To fee the wicked rife V
Or envy (inners waxing great
By violence and lies \



PSALM XXXVU. 77

1 As flow'ry e rafs cot down at noon,

Before the e^'nin^ U
So ihall their glories vam;h foon,

In everlartm^ (hade-).

5 Then let mc make the Lor 4 ny truft,

And praclifc a 1 1 that's good
j

So fhall 1 Hw ;fl .

And he'll provide me food,

4 I to my God my ways commit,
And chearful wait his will

j

Thy hand, which guides my doubtful feet,

Shall my delires fulfil.

£ Mine innocence fhalt thou difplay,

And make thy judgments kn>.vn j

Fair as the light of dawning day,

And glorious as the noon.

6 The meek at !aft the ca-th poiTefs,

And are the heirs of heav'n
;

True riches with abundant peace

To humble fouls are giv'n.

Pavs».

7 Reft in the Lord, and keep his way,
rifej

Tho' Provider ag delay
To puniih -haughty vice.

S Let tinners jftin to break your p ac?,
And plot and ratjt 3nd foam

$

e fees
The day or vni^canjc

havs drawn out the threatning Cvord,
Hive bent the mard'roos u

Tp il^y the men t lat fear the LorcL
Jifid trin^ the righteous low,

G 3
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My God mall break their bows, and burn
Their perfecuting darts

5

10 Shall their own fwords againft them turn,

And pain furprife their hearts*

PSALM XXXVII. 16, 21, a6, 31. Second farU

Charity to the Poor j or, Religion in Words and Deed**

3 \X 7 H Y do the wealthy wicked boaft,

VV And grow profanely bold ?

The meaneft portion of the juft,

Excels the Tinner's gold.

a The wicked borrows of his friends,

But ne'er defigns to pay
5

Trie faint is merciful and lends,
Nor turns the poor away.

3 His alms with liberal heart he gives

Amongft the fons of need
5

His mem'ry to long ages lives,

And bleiTed is his (eed

4 His lips abhor to talk profane,

To flanker or defraud
;

Hi* ready tongue declares to men
What he has learn'd of God.

5 The law and gofpel of the Lor^
Deep in his heart abide

5

Led by the fpirit and the word,
His feet mail never Aide.

6 When Tinners fall the righteous fland,

Preferv'd from every fnare
$

They mall potfefs the promised land,

And dwell for ever there.



PSALM xxxvu. 79
PSALM XXXVU. 2 S

— 37. Third Psrt.

The Way and End of the Righteous and the Wicked,

i J^/fy God, the fieps of pioos men
JLVA Are order'd by thy v, ill ;

Tho' they fhould fall, thty rife again,

Thy hand fupports them ftill.

2 The Lord delights to fee their ways,
Their virtue he approves

; .

He'll ne'er deprive them of his grace,

Nor leave the men he loves.

3 The heav'nly heritage is theirs,

Their portion and their home
;

He feeds them now, and makes them heirs,

Of bleffings long to come,

4 Wait on the Lord, ye fons of men,
Nor fear when tyrants frown

5

Ye fhall confefs their pride was vain,

When juftice carts them down.

Pause.

5 The haughty finner have I feen,

Not fearing man nor God,

Like a tall bay-tree fair and green,

Spreading his arms abroad.

6 And lo, he vanifh'd from the ground,

Deftroy'd by hands unfeen
^

Nor root, nor branch, nor leaf was founds

Where all that pride had been.

7 But mark the man of risrhteoufnefs,

His feveral 1'teps attend ;

True pleafure runs thro' all his ways,

And peaceful is his end.
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PSALM xxxvm.

fSuilt of Conscience and Relief'$ or, Repentance cn&

Prayer for Pardon and Health,

I A M I D S T thy wrath remember love,

Jt\, Reftore thy fervant, Lord
j

Nor let a father's chaft'ning prove
Like an avenger's fword,

ft Thine arrows ftick within my heart,

My fiefti is forely preft
;

Between the forrow and the fmart,

My fpirit finds no reft,

3 My fins a heavy load appear,

And o'er my head are gone;

Too heavy they for me to bear,

Too hard for me t' atone.

4 My thoughts are like a troubled fez,

My head ftill bending down $

And I go mourning all the day

Beneath my father's frown,
t

5 Lord, I am weak and broken fore,

None of my pow'r's are whole
j

The inward anguifh makes me roar,

Theanguifh of my foul,

6 AH my defire to thee is known.
Thine eye counts ev'ry tear,

And evVy (Uh, and ev'ry groan,

Is notic'd by thine ear

7 Thou art my God, my only hepV
My God will hear my cry,

My God will bear my fpirit ups

When fatan bids me die



PSALM xxxix. 8-i

8 [My foot is ever apt to Hide,

My foes rejoice to fee't
j

They raife their pleafure ard their pride,
When they fupplant my feet.

9 But 1*11 confefs my guiit to thee
And grieve for all my fin

;

I'D mcum how weak my graces be,

And beg fopport divine.

10 My God, forgive my follies paft,

And be for ever nieh
;

O Lord of my falvation hafte,

Be/ore thy fervant die,]

P S A L M XXXIX. 1,2, 3. FirjlPart.

JVatcbfulnefs ever the Tongue j or, Prudence and Zeal,

1 f"T» H IT S I refoJv'd before the Lcrd,

J. " Now will I watch my tongue
5u Left I let Dip one finful word,

" Or do my neighbour wrong."

2 A nd if I'm e'er conrtrain'd to ftay

^
With men of lives profane,

I'll fet a double guard that day.
Nor Jet my talk be vain.

3 I'll fcarce allow my lips to fpeak
The pious thoughts J hel

t

Left fcoffers fhould th'occafion take
To mock my holy zeal.

4 Yet if fome proper hour appear,
Til not beover-aw'd,

But let the fcoffing finners hear
That I can fpeak for God.
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PSALM XXXIX.' 4—7. Second Part*

The Vanity of Man as mortal,

EACH me the meafure of my days*

Thou maker of my t>ame
;

1 would furvey life's narrow fpace,

And learn how frail J am.

a A fpan is all that we can boaft,

An inch or two of time
;

Man is but vanity and duft,

In all his fiow'r and prime.

3 See the vain race of mortals move
Like (hadows o'er the plain

;

They rage and ftrive, detire and love^

But all their noife is vain.

4 Some walk in honour's gaudy (how,
Some dig for golden ore

;

They toH for heirs, they know not who &

And rtraigbt ate feen no more.

5 What fhould I wi/h or wait for then
From creatures, earth and duft?

They make our expectations vain,

And difappoint our truft.

6 Now I forbid my carnal hope,

My fond defires recall j

I give my mortal int'reft up,
And make my God my ail.

PSALM XXXIX. 9—13* Third Part.

Sick-Bed Devotion ; or, Pleading without Repining-

I /^ O D of my life, look gently down,
VJT Behold the pains I feel

5

Hut I am dumb before thy throne, •

Nor dare difpute thy will.



P S A L M XI. S3

% Difeafes are thy ftrvants, Lord ,

They come at thy command
;

1*11 not attempt a murmuring word,
Againft thy chalVning hand.

3 Yet I may plead with humble cries,

Remove thy marp rebukes
;

My ftrength confumes, my fpirit dies.

Thro* thy repeated itrokes.

4 Cruih'd as a moth beneath thy hand,
We moulder to the duft

j

Our feeble powVs can ne*er withftand 3
And all our beauty'sloft.

5 [This mortal life decays apace,
How foon the bubble's broke !

Adam, and all his numerous race,

Aie vanity and fmoke.]

6 I'm but a fojourner below,
As all my fathers werej

May 1 be well prepar'd td go,
When I the fummons hear.

•7 But if my life be fpar'd a while

Before my laft remove,
Thy praife mail be my bufincfs flill,

And Til declare thy love,

PSALM XL. i,a, 3, 5, 17. Flrfl Part}

Common Metre.

A Song of Deliverancefrom great D;Jlrtft
%

2 T Waited patient for the Lord,

J^ He bow'd to hear my cry
\

He faw me letting on his word,
And brought faivation nigh,
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% He raisM me from a horrid pit,

Where mourning long I lay,

And from my bonds reieas d my feet.

Deep bonds of miry clay.

* Firm on a rock he made me ftand,

3 And taught my chearfu! tongue

To praife the wonders of his hand,

In a new thankful fong.

vn fpread his works of grace abroad 5

The faints with joy«mall hear,

And finners learn to make my God

Their only hope and fear.

c wow many are thy thoughts of love

!

5
Thy mercies, Lord, how great

!

We have«iot words nor hours enough

Their numbers to repeat.

6 When I'm affiled, poor and low,

And light and peaae depart,

My God beholds my heavy woe,

And bears me on his heart.

PSALM XL. 6—9, Second Part . CommonMetre,

The Incarnation and Sacrifice o/Chr ist.

e mHUS faith the Lord, " your work is vain,

1 « Give your burnt ofTringsoerj

« In dying goats and bullocks flain,

« My foul delights no more.

* Then fpake the Saviour, " Lo I'm here,

" My God, to do thy will j

« Whatever thy facred books declare,

" Thy fervant (hall fulfil.

5
« Thy law is ever in my fight,

" I keep it near my heart j
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<c Mine ears are open'd with delight
" To what thy lips impart."

And fee, the bleft Redeemer comes /

Tir eternal fon appears .'

And at th
1 appointed time aflumes

The body God prepares.

Much he reveaPd his father's grace,

And much hi* truth he fhcw'd,

And preach'd the way of righteoufnefs,

Where great afsemblies flood.

6 His father's honour touch'd his heart,

He pity'd tinners' cries,

And, to fulfil a Saviour's part,

Was made a facrirke,

P A U S Z.

7 No blood of beafts on altars rhed
Could wafh the confcience clean,

But the rich facrifice he paid
Atones for all our (in.

$ Then was the great falvation fpread
And fatan's kingdom fhook;

Thus, by the woman's promis'd feed
The ferpent's head was broke.

PSALM XL. 5—10. Long Metre.

Christ our Sacrifice.

* *T* HE wonders, Lord, thy love has wrought,
JL Exceed our praife, furmount our thought ,

Should 1 attempt the long detail,
My fpeech would faint, my numbers fai/.

2, No blood of beads on altars fpilt,
Can cleanfe the fouls of men from guilt;

H
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But thou hart fet before our eyes,

An all-fufiicient facrifice.

2 Lo / thine eternal fon appears /

To thy delires he bows his ears
;

Afsumes a body well prepared,

And well performs a work fo hard.

4 f* Behold, I come, (The Saviour cries,

With love and duty in his eyes)

'* I come to bear the heavy load
1 " Of fins, and do thy will, my God,

q " 'Tis written in thy great decree,

" 'Tis in thy book foretold of me,
<< I muft fulfil the Saviour's part

;

«« And lo ! thy law is in my heart.

6 " Til magnify thy holy law,

" And rebels to obedience draw,

*< When on.my ctofs Vm lifted high,

«« Or to my crown above the Iky.

- " The fpirit mall defecne! and fhow
f * What ti.ou ha.l done, and what I do $

4< The wond'ring wotld fhal! team thy grace,

•< Thy wifdom and thy righteoufnefi,"

PSALM XLT. i, 2, 3«

Charity to tbe Poor : or, Phj to the JfflMeJ.

i T\ L"EST is t he man whofe bov. eh move,

JK And melt with pity to the poor;

vftofe foul by f>•mpatbifing love,

Feels, what his fcJlow-faints endure.

a His heart contrives, for their relief,

"
More rood ifif* hi* own bands can d«f
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He in the Time of gen'ral grief

Shall find the Lord has bowels too,

3 His foul mall live fecure on earth,

With fecret bleflings on his head,

When drought and peftilence, and dearth,

Around him multiply their dead.

4. Or if he langui/h on his couch,

Cod will pronounce his fins forgiv'n,

Will fare him with a healing touch,

Or take his willing foul to heav'n.

PSALM XLII. I— r. FirftPart.

Dcftrtltn asd Hope ; or, Complaint of Akjtnce from
f>ul!';c iVorjbip.

WITH earned longings of the mind,
My God, to thee J look -

t

So pants the hunted hart ro find

And tafle the cooling brook,

2 When fhall I f>e »hy courts of grace,
And meet my Cod again f

So long an abfcr.ee from thy face
My heart endare* with pain.

3 Temptations vex my weary fc.J,
And tears are my rcpaft

j

The foe infuits Without cQi\trou\
fu And where'* your God a: \*\i V %

'Tis with a rmurnfaf pleafure noir
I think on anient days :

Then to thy houe <*\ 1 numbers go
And all our wort: was praife, *

But why' j my foal funk down fe I

Beneath this hea .-y lo2d ?
Why do my thoughts indulge def^air,
And fin a&ainit my G
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6 Hope in the Lord, whofe mighty hand

Can all thy woes remove
5

Tor I mail yet before him ftand,
And fing reftoring love.

PSALM XLII. 6—11. Second Part.

Melancholy Thoughts reproved ; or, Hope in ^fflitliort t

2 TV /T y fpirit finks within me, Lord
5

JLVA But I will call thy name to mind,
And times of part diftrefs record,
Whc.n I have found my God was kind,

2. Huge troubles with tumultuous noife

Swell like a fea, and round me fpread j
Thy water-fpouts drown all my joys,

And rifing waves roll o'er my head.

3 Vet will the Lord command his love

When I addrefs his throne by day ?

Kor in the night his grace remove
j

The night ilia H hear me fing and pray.

4 t 'il caft myfelf before his feet,

And fay, " my God, my heavenly rock !

" Why doth thy love fo long forget
i( The foul that groans beneath tby ftroke?"

5 I'll chide my heart that finks fo low,
Why fliould my foul indulge her grief ?

Hope in the Lord, and praife him too j

He is my reft, my fure relief.

C Thy light and truth mall guide me Mil
5

Thy word fhall my bed thoughts employ*
And lead me to thine heav'nly hill,

My God, my moft exceeding joy !
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PULM XL^. i, « 3, 8, : 5
- 2 6.

7*f Church* z Complaint in Pafttutteni

1
1 °£ D

'
WC have!^ard thy works of old,

- Tr.y works of pow'r and jr.ace,
When to our cars cur fathers tola
The wonders of their days.

2 How thou didft build thy churches here,And make thy gofpel known:
Amongft them did thine arm appearThy light and giory fnone.

PP '

3 In God they boatted all the day •

And in a chearful throng, '

Did thoufands meet to praife and prayAnd grace was all then- (Jn$,
P V'

4 But now our fouls are fe,Vd with /ham,
Confufion nils ourface, *^^
a ?r thc enem* Nafphemc,And fools reproach thy grace.

5 Y
M

ha
y
C
,^

e not for£ot our God,
Nor fahly dealt with heavVi :

Of duty thou hartgiVn,
6T

Wirt
rarn

VL,arounduSroar
And ih.

thc,rdeftru^ve breath,

Hard7 ,T h3nd h«brui,-d u s fore«ard by the gates of death.
'

A V 3

As martyrs for thy caufe
Asfteepforflaughter bound we iv

H 3
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8 Awake, arife, almighty Lord/

Why fleeps thy wonted grace?
"Why mould we look like men abhor'd,
Or baniftfd from thy face ?

9 Wilt thou for ever caft us off,

And ftill negleftour cries ?
For ever hide thy heav'nly love
From our afflicled eyes ?

io Down to the duft our foul isbow'd,
And dies upon the ground

5

Rife for our help, rebuke the proud,
And all their pow'rs confound.

11 Redeem us from perpetual (hame,
Our Saviour and our God j

We plead the honours of thy name,
The merits of thy blood*

PSALM XLV. FlrftPart. Shoit Metre.

The Glory o/*Crrists The Succeft of'the Cofpel $ and

the Gentile Cbureb,

2 \yf Y Saviour and my King,
1V1 xhy beauties are divine j

Thy lips with bleflings overflow 5

And ev'ry grace is thine.

ft Now make thy glory known 5

Gird on thy dreadful fvtford,

And ride in majefty to fpread

The conquefts of thy word.

3 Strike thro' thy ftubborn foes,

Or mslt their hearts t' obey,

While juftice, meeknefs, grace and tr^
Attend thy glorious way.

4 Thy laws, O God, are right

;

Thy throne fhali ever ftand .
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And thy victorious gofpel proves

Afcepter in thy hand.

5 [Thy father and thy God
Hath without meafure flied

His fpirit, like a joyful oil

T* anoint thy facred head.

€ Behold at thy right hand
The Gentile church is feen,

Like a fair bride in rich attire,

And Princes guard the Queen,]

7 Fair bride, receive his love,

Forget thy father's houfe £

Forfake thy gods, thy idol-gods,

And pay thy Lord thy vows.

8 O let thy God and King
Thy fweeteft thoughts employ j

Thy children (hall his honour fing

In palaces of joy.

1? S A L M XLV\ Firfl Part. Common Metre*

The perfonal Glories and Governnunt ofC a r 1 6t ,

j T'LL fpeak the honours of my King
j

JL His form divinely fair
;

None of the fons of mortal race

May with the Lord compare,

a Sweet is thy fpeech, and heavenly grace

Upon thy lips is med :

Thy God with bleflings infinite

Hath crown'd thy facred head,

3 Gird on thy fword, victorious Prince V

PJde with majeftic fway
j

Thy terror fhall ftrike thro' thy foes.

And make the world obey,
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4. Thy throne, O God, for ever flares 5

Thy word of grace fha!J prove

A peaceful fcepter in thy hands,

To rule the faints by love.

t Juftice and truth attend thee full.

But mercy is thy choice;

And God, thy God, thy foul mall fill

Withmoft peculiar joys.

PSALM XLV. Firfi Pan. Long Metre,

The Glory^/Christ, and Power of bis Gofpe/,

j VT O W be my heart infpir'd iafing

XN The glories of my Saviour King,
jefus the Lord 5 how heavenly fair

His form 1 How bright his beauties are!

2 O'er all the tons of human race

He (hine s with a furperior grace
j

,i

Love from his lips divinely flows,

And blefsings all his ftate compcfe,

3 Drefs thee in arms, moft mighty Lord /

Gird on the terror of thy fword!

In majefty and glory ride,

With truth and meeknefs at thy fide.

3 Thine anger, like a pointed dart,

Shall pierce the foes of ftubborn heart

1

Or words of mercy kind and Tweet,

Shall melt the rebels at thy feet.

5 Thy throne, O God, for ever ftands

;

Grace is the fcepter in thy hands

;

Thy laws and works are juft and right;

Juftice and grace are thy delight.

6 God, thine own God, has richly fhed
His oil of$ladnefi on thy head,
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And with his facred fpirit bleft,

His firft-born fon above the reft.

PSALM XLV. Second Part. Long Metre.

Christ and his Church ; or, the myftlcal Marriage,

x fTT* H E king of faints how fair his facex

JL AdornM with majefty and grace !

He comes with blefsings from above,
And wins the nations to his love.

a At his right hand our eyes behold
The Qjjeen array'd in pa reft gold ;

The world admires her hcav'nly drefs j

Her robe of joy and righteoufnefs.

3 Reforms her beauties like his own,
He calls and feats her on his thione :

Fair ftranger, let thine heart-forget

The idols of thy native fiate r

4 So fnall the King the more rejoice

Jn thee, the fav'rite of his choice }

Let him be lov'd and yet ador'd,

For he's thy maker and thy Lord.

5 O happy hour,, when thou fhalt rife,

To his fair palace in thefkies,
And all thy fons (a num'rous train)

Each like a Prince in glory reign.

6 Let endlefs honours crown his head ;

Let ev'ry age his praifes fpread j

While we with chearful fongs approve
The condefcenfions of his love.

PSALM XLVI. FirftPart

Ike Church's Safety and Triumph among national

Dejolctiors,

i S~^ ODishis refuge of his faints,

VT When ftonns of (harp diftrefs invade y
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Ere we can offer our complaints,

Behold him prefent with his aid.

a Let mountains from their feats be hurl'd

Down to the deep 9 and buried there

;

Convulfions (hake the folid world,

Our faith mall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar,

In facred peace our fouls abide j

While ev'ry nation, evVy more,
Trembles, and dreads the fwelling tide.

q There is a ftream, whofe gentle flow
Supplies the city of our God

j

Life, love and joy, ftill gliding thro*,
And watering our divine abode.

That facred dream, thine holy worrf;
That all our raging fear controul* :

Sweet peace thy proroifes afford,

And give new ftrength to fainting fouls,

6 Sion enjoys her monarch's love,

Secure againll a threat'ning hour $

Korean her firm foundations move,
Built on his truth, and arm*d with pow'r^

L

Psal m XLVr. Bawd Part.
a

Gop fights for bis Church .

ET Sion in her King rejoice,

Tho* tyrants rage, and kingdoms rife j

Hf utters his almighty voice,

The nations melt, the tumult dies.

a The Lord of old for Jacob fought y
And Jacob's God is dill our aid

;

Behold the work* his hand has wrought!
What deflations he has made I
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3 From fea to fea thro* all the more*
He makes the noife of battle ceafe;

When from on high his thunder roars,

He awes the trembling world to peace.

4 He breaks the bow, he cuu thefpear
;

Chariots lie burns with heav'nly flame
j

Keep Glcnce all the earth, and hear

The found and glory of his name.

5 " Be ftill, and learn that I am God
,

" 1*11 be exalted o'er tht lands j

11 I will be known and fearM abroad j

" But fiill my throne in Sion ilands."

6 O Lord of holts, almighty King /

While wefo near thy prefence dwell,

O jr faith fn all fit fecure and fing

Defiance to ths gate? of hell.

PSALM XLVII.

Christ cfctnding and reigning,

l /^\ For afhout of facred joy

V-/ To G^d the fov'rtign Kin* *

Let cv*ry land their tongues employ,
And hymns of triumph fing.

% Jefti s our God afcends on hiefi !

His heav'nly visards around,

Attend him nting thro' rhe fky

With trumpet's joyful found.

3 While anpels fhout and praife their King,
Let mortals learn their flrains j

Let all the eart'j his honour fing ,

O'er all the earth Ue reigns.

I
Rehearfehis praife with awe profound^

Let knowledge lead the fbng $

95
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Nor mock him with a folemn found.

Upon a thoughtlefs tongue.

5 In Ifra'l flood his ancient throne;

He lov'd that chofen race :

But now he callsthe world his own,
And heathens tafte his grace,

-6 The Britifh iflands are the Lord's,

There Abraham's God is known ;

While pow'rs and princes, mields and fwords,

Submit before his throne,

PSAItM XLVIII. 1—8. Firfi Part.

HbtCburch is the Honour and Safety of a Nation,

1 [/^IREATis the Lord our God,
VJT And lethispraifebe great j

He makes his churches his abode,
His moft delightful feat,

a Thefe temples of his grace,
How beautiful they ftand 1

The honours of our native place,
And bulwarks of our land,]

3 In Sion God is known,
A refuge in diftrefs

$

How bright has his falvation fhone
Through all her palaces ?

4 When Kings againft herjoin'd,
And faw the Lord was there,

Jn wild confufion of the mind
They fled with hafty fear,

5 When navies tall and proud
Attempt to fpoilour peace*

He fends his tempeft rqaring loud,

And finks them in the feas.
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6 Oft have our fathers told,

Our Eyes have often (ten,
How well our God fecures rhe fold
Where his own fhecp have been,

7 In ev'ry new diftrefs

We'll to his houfe repair,
We'll think upon his won'drous erace

And fcekdUiv'rance thtre.
'

PSALM XLVIII. I0JI4 . ^W p^/
The Beamy oft e Chunk

% or, Ga^el lFQ ,Jbif> an*

F
Order,

AR as thy name is known,
The world declares thy praife •

Thy faints, O Lord, before thy throne,
Their fongs of honour raife.

% With joy Jet Judah rtand
On Sion's chofen hilj,

Proclaim the wonders of thy hand
And cour.feis of thy will.

3 Let Grangers walk around
The city where we dwell

Compafs and view ,hine holy ground,And mark the buildings well •

4 The orders of thv houfe,
The worfhip of thy court,

The dicarfui fongs, the folcmn vows,And make a fa;r report,

5 How decent and how wife /How glorious to behold '

Beyond the pomp that charms the eye?And rices adorn'd with gold.

6 TlieGodwcwcrfhJpnow
Will guide us'till we die;

I
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Will be our God while here below,
And ours above the flcy.

PSALM XLIX. 6— 14, FhflPart, Com. Metre.

Pride and Death j or, the Vanity ofLift and Riches,

x \TL 7 H Y doth the man of riches grow
VV To infolence and pride,

To fee his wealth and honours flow
With ev'ry rifwg tide f

a [Why doth he treat the poor with fcorn,

Made of the fel f-fame clay,

And boaft as tho* hi* flefh was horn
Of better duft than they t J

3' Not ail his treafures can procure

His foul a fhcrt reprieve,

Redeem from death ore guilty hour,

Or make his brother live.

4 [Life is a bleiTng can't be fold,

The ranfom is too high
3

Juftice will ne'er be brib'd with gold,

1 hat man may never die.]

5 He fees the brutim and the wife,

The tim'rous and the brave,

Quit their poiTeiTions, clofe their eyes,

And haften to the grave.

6 Yet 'tis his inward thought and pride,
" My houfe fhall ever (land 1

" And that my name may long abide,
" I'll give it to my land."

f Vain are his thoughts, his hopes are loft
$

How foon his mem'ry dies /

His name i? written in the duffc'

Where his own carcafe lies,
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Pa use.
3 This is the folly of their way

5

And yet their Tons as vain,

Approve the words their fathers fay,

And act their workb aa;a.n.

9 Men void of wifdom and o( grace,

If honour ra fethem high,

Live like the bea.l, a rhoushtlefs race,

And like the beatl they die.

10 [Laid in the grave like filly ftieep,

Death feeds upon thtm there,

Till the lalt trumpet break irrjir fleep,

In terror and defpair.j

PSALM XLIX. Ver. 14, 15. Second Part*

Common Metie.

Death and the Refurreflion,

1 ^C T E Tons of pride th.:t hate the juft,

And trample on the poor,

When death has brou/ht you do^n to curt,

V ui pomp fhall rift no more. .

2 The laft ^reat day fhall change the fcene
;

When will lhat hour ap;>enr f

W 1 el? flnll t*:e juft revive, a. d 'eign

O'ci ail that fcorn'd then hero t

3 God will, my naked fou! rece.ve,

When fepVate from the flem
;

And hieak the ^1 ,ro.i of the grave,

To raife my bones aueih.

'4 Hen'n is my everlaflirg home,
TiV inheritance is fure

j

Let men of pride their rage refume,
But I'll repine no more,

1

2
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PSALM XLIX. Long Mene.
The Rich Sinner's Death, and the Saint's ReJurreB'iont

* "XTl/HY" do the proud infult the poor,W And bt ait the large eitaies they have ?

How vain are riches to fecure

Their haughty owners from the grave /

a They can't redeem one hour from death,

With all the wealth in which thty truftj

Nor give a dyins* brother breath,

When God commands him down to duffc;

3 There the dark earth and difmai made
Shall cafp their naked bodies round

$

Thai ftefh To delicately fed,

Lie? cold, and moulders n the ground,

4 Like thoughtlefs <Tieep the finner dies, .

Laid in the grave for worms to eat
j

The fames (hall in the morning rife,

And finl th' opprefibr at their feet.

5 His honours perifh in the duft,

And pomp and beauty, birth and blood ;

That glorious day exalts thejurt

To fuli dominion o'er the prord,

6 My Saviour fhall my life reflore,

And raife me from my dark abode •

My fts.V and foul fliali pat no morej
But dwell for ever near my God, .

PSALM L. i—6. Firft Part. Common Metre,

The lajl Judgment j or, the Saints rewarded,

l rpHE Lord, thejudge, Ke*"ore his throne

X Bids the whole earth draw nigh
j

The nations near the rifing fun,

And near the weitern Iky,
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2 No more fha!l bold blafphemers fay,

11 Judgment will ne'er begin 5"

No more abufe his Jong delay,

To impudence and On.

3 Thron'd on a cloud our Go^ 'Tiall com?,
Bright flames prepare his way,

Thunder ar,d darknefs, fire and florm,
Lead on the dreadful day.

4 Heav'n from above his call mall hear,

Attending angels com?
;

And earth and hell (hail know and fear

His jufticeand their doom.

5
<( But gather all my faints (He cries)

u That made their peace with God
u By the Redeemer'sftcrifice,

And feal'd it with his blood.

6 " Their faith and works brought forth to light,

u S'lall make the world cor.ftfs
u My fentence of reward is ri^ht,
u And heav'n adore my grace,"

PSALM L. Ver. 8, io, u. 14, r5» 43. Second Part*
Comrjon Metre.

Obedience it better than Sacrifice.

* *Hp H U S faith the Lord, " The fpacious fields

J " And flocks and herds are mine
j" O'er all the catilt of the 1 ills,

4<
I claim a right ivine.

Z " I a(k no fhtep for factirice,
11 Not bu4*k>cks burn- with fire •

« T^y.ndJ ve, to pra; and'praife," Is all that I require.

3 " Call upo., me when trouble's near,
y My hand ihall f<_. thee frte-

13
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" Then mall thy thankful lips declare
w The honour due to me.

4
u The man that offers humble praife,

11 He glorifies me beft :

(i And thofe that tread my holy ways,
" Shall my filvation tafte.

*'

PSALM L. Ver. i, 5 ,3, 16, zi, zz. Third Bart,

Common Metre.

The Judgment of Hypocrites .

1 IT 7H E N Chrift to judgment fhall defcend

VV And faints furround their Lord,
He calls the nations to attend,

And hear his awful word,

2 " Not for the want of bullocks flain
11 Will I the world reprove

5

" Altars and rites and forms are vain,

Without the fire of love.

3 " And what have hypocrites to do
M To bring their facririce ?

" They call my ftatutes juft and true*

•' But deal in thtft and lies*

4 " Could you expea to 'fcape my fight,

" And fin without controul.?

u B'>t I /hall bring your cnm~* to light,

" With anguifh in your foul#" ,

5 Confider'ye, that fl»?ht the Lord,

Before his wrath appear
5

If omce you fa'l beneath his fword;

There's no dcliv'tcr there.
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PSALM L. Third Part. Long Metre,

Hyfocrify exfofed,

X 'Tp H E Lord, the judge, his churches warns3
1 Let hypocrites atier.d and fear,

"Who place their hopes in rites and forms,

But makes no: faich nor love their care.

% VUe wretches dare rehearfe bis name.

With lips of falfhood and deceit}

A friend or brother they dt'ame,

And Tooth and flatter thofe t. .y hate,

3 They watch to do their neighbours wrongs
Yet dare to feek their maker's face

j

They take his cov'nant on their tongue.
But break his laws, abufe his grace.

4 To heav'n they lift their hands unclean,
DefV.'d v\ith lurt, denTd with blood ->

By night they praclife ev'ry fin,

By day their mouths draw near to God,

5 And while his judgments long delay,

They grow fecure and fin the more
5

They think he fleeps as well as they,

And put far off the dreadful hour.

6 dreadful hour/ when God draws near*
And fets their crimes before their eyes 1

Hiswrath their guilty fouls mail tear,

And no dehv'ier dare to rife.

PSALM L. To a new Tune.

7'be (aft Judgement, f forth,

P"E Lord, the fov'reipn, fends his fummons
Cat'ftthefototh nation „and awakes the north;

Frrm eafl to wt f> the founding orders fpr«ac,

Thro" dirtant worlds, and regions ot the dead ;

t
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No more (hall atheifts mock his long delay t

His vengeance fleeps no more; Behold the day/

z Behold the judge defcends, his guards are nigh,

Temped and fire attend him down the iky :

Heav'n, earth, and hell draw near 3 let all things

fcome,
To hear his jufVice, and the Tinner's doom :

But gather firli my faints, (che judge commands)
Bring them, ye angels, from their diftant lands,

5 Behold my covenant ftands for ever good,
SeaFd by th' eternal facrifice in blood, ("Jew,
And fign*d with all their names ; the Greek, the

That paid the ancient worihip or the new,
There's no diftinftion here ; come fpread their

[thrones,

And near me feat my fav'rites and my fons.

4. 1 their almighty Saviour and their Cod,
J am their judge : Ye heav'ns proclaim abroad
My jurt eternal fentence, and declare

Thofe awful truths that tinners dread to hear ;

Sinners in Zion, tremble and retire
5

I doom the painted hypocrite to fire,

5 Not for the want of goats or bullocks flain

Do I condemn thee ; bulls and goats are vain

without the flames of love: In vain the ftore*

Of brutal orf'rings that were mine before;

Mire are the tamer beaus and favage breed,

Flocks, herds and fields, and forefts where they

feed.

6 If I were hungry, would I aik thee food?
When did 1 thirft, or drink thy hulj cks blood ?
Can I be Aatter'd with thy cringing bows,

Thy fclemn chatt'rings and fantaftic vows ?
Are my eyes charm'd thy veftments <o behold,

CUring in gems, and gay in wtmn gold r
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?

7 Unthinking wretch ! how couldft thou hope to

[pleafe

A God, a fpirit, with fuch toys as theft ?

While with my grace and flatutes on thy torgue
Thou lov'ft deceit, ani dort thy brother wrong .'

]n vain to pious fo'm> thy zeal pre'ends,

Thieves and a'ult'rers are thy chofen friends,

ft Silent I waited with lone-fuff'rinp love,

But diift thou hope that I fhould ne'er reprove f
And c h erifh fuch an impious the uvht v\ithin,

That God the righteoui wrt^ induct rbj fin 9

Be hoi d my terrors now ; my thur.d.rs oil,

. And thy own crimes arYr.^ht thy guilty foul,

9 Sinners, awake bet i mes
;
ye fools be wife

;

Awake before this dreadtul morning life
j

[amend
j

Charge your vain thoughts, your crocked works
I ) to the Saviour, make 'he; .dee vour tritndj
Ltft, like a lion, his la A vengeance tear

Your titmbling fouls, and r.o deliv'rei near.

PSALM L. To the Old prcper Tun.'.
r
i i t lafi Judgment,

I *~P H E God of eloty fends his fumrrons forth,
* Calls the fouth nations,end awake there
From eart to wert the fov*reign order s fpr e id ,

Thro* diftant worlds and regions of the dead.

The trumpet founds; r ell trembles \ heav'n rejoices*

Lift up your heads, ye faints, with chearful vc

% No more fhall atheifis mock bis lorg delay
;

His vengeance fleeps no more : behold the day
;

Behold the jud^c defctnds \ h's guards are I

TtmpciU and fire attend him down th.

When God appears, all nature fhall adore him,

While finneis tremble, faints rejoice t

.
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3 " Heav'n, earth, and hell, dtaw near; let all

(things come
u To hear my j dice and the Tinner's doom j

(i But gather firft my faints
j

(the jud^e com-
[mands)

« Bring them,ye angel s,from their diftant lands.**

W'^en Chrift returns, wake every chearful pafiion :

And fhout, ye faints, he comes for your faivation,

4.
u Behold my cov'nant flan-Is for ever good,
li S-al'd by th' eternal faennce in blood,
u And fign'd with all their names 5 the Greek-,

[the Jew,
u That paid the ancient worfhip or the new :'*\

.

There's no diilinftion here, Join all ycur voices,

And raife your heads, ye faints, for heav*n rejoices.

5 " Here (faith the Lord) ye angels, fpread their

(thiones,

" And near me feat my favVites and m> fons,

U. C ime, my releemM, poTefs the joys prcpar*d
M E-e time be^an, 'tis your divine reward.**

When Chnft returns, wake ev'ry chearful paflion j

And ihout, ye faints, he comes for your falvauon.

Pause theFiift,

6 " I am the Saviour, I th* a'miglKy God,
"1 amthejudee: Ye heav'ns pi oclaim abroad
" My j.ffc eternal fentence, and dtciare

" Thofe awful truths,that finnersdiead to hear,**

"When God appears, all nature (hall adore him
;

While finneri tremble, faints rejoice before him.

7 " Stand forth,thou bold blafphemer,and profane,
(i Now ht\ my wrath, nor call my threatnings

[vainj
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if Thou hypocrite, encedreft in faints attire,
u 1 doom the painted hypocrite to fire."

Judgment proceeds; hell trembles; heav'n rejoice?;

Lift up your heads, ye fa
i n r s , vvith cheaifu) voces,

8 " Not for the want of goats or hu"ocks (lain

" Do I condemn thee; hulls and goats are vain
11 Without tht flames of love: in vain the rtore
u Ot brutal cfTnngs that* were mine before."

Earth is the Lord's : all nature fhall adore him
;

While ftnr.ers tremble, faints rejoice before him,

q " If I were hungry, would I ask thee food ?
11 When die* I thirft,or crink thy bullocks biood ?

*' Mine are the rarper heart, and favage breed,
" Flocks, herds, and fields, and forties wf ere t hey

(feed."

All is the Lord's he rules the wide creation
$

Gives finners vtng'ance, and the fa nts falvation,

jo " Can I be fiatter'd with thy cringing bw»,
" Thy folemn chatt'rings and fantartic vow s ?

" Are my eyes charm'd th% rtftmenta to behold,
i( Glaring in gems and gay in woven gold /"

God is thejudge of hearts, no fair difguifes

Can fcreen the guilty when his vtng'ance fifes.

Pause the Second,

1 1 " Unthinking wretch ! How couldfl thou hope
[to oleafe,

" A God, a fpirit, with fuch toys as thefi. f
,c While with my grace and flatutes en thy

["tongue,
" Thou lov'rt deceit, and dort thy brother wr> 1

jfugment proceeds
; lull trembles ; heav'n reioices

;

,ift-up your heads, ye faints, with chearful voice*,
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iz " In vain to pious forms thy zeal pretends;

<l Thieves and adulters are thy chcfen friends; *

" Whiie the falfe flatterer at my altar waits,
4€ His hardened foul divine inftrudYion hates,"

God is the judge of hearts, no fair difguifes

Can fcreen the guilty when his vengeance ri fes.

13
u Silent I waited with Iongauffering love;
" But did'ft thou hope that I ihould ne'er re-

f
prove f

€t And cherim fuch an impious thought within,
<c That the All-holy would indulge thy fin ?"

See, God appears, all nations join t' adore him ;

Judgment proceeds, and finners fall before him.

14 " Behold my terrors now 5 my thunders roll,

*' And thy own crimes affright thy guilty foul 5 !

" Now like a iion mall my vengeance tear

" Thy bleeding heart, and no deliv'rer near."

judgment concludes 5 hell trembles; heav'n rejoices;

Lift up your heads, ye faints, with chearful voices.

Epiphonema.
t( Sinners awake berimes; ye fools, be wife

;

" Awake before this dreadful morning nfe :

'« Change your vain thoughts, your crooked,

[works amend*,
" Fly to theSaviour,make the judge your friend.**

Then join ye faints, wake ev'ry chearful palTion
j

When Chnft returns, he comes foi your falvation,

PSALM LI. FirJIPart. Long Metre.

s
A Penitent pleading for Pardon,

HEW pjty, Lord, O Lord, forgive |
Let a repenting rebel live

5
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Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a finner truft in thee f

a My crimes are great, but don't furpafs

The pow'r and glory of thy grace :

Great God / thy nature hath no bound,

So let thy pard'ning love be found.

3 O warn my foul from fv'ry fin,

And make my*guilty conference eiean

;

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And part offences pain my eyes.

4 My lips with (hame my fins confefs,

Againft thy law, againft thy grace
$

Lord, mould thy judgments grow fevere,

I am condemn'd, but thou art clear,

5 Should fudden vengeance feize my breath,

I muft pronounce thee juft in death
j

And if my foul were fent to hell,

Thy righteous law approves it well,

6 Yet fave a trembling finner, Lord,
Whofe hope ftill hov'ring round thy word,
Would light on fome fweet promife there,

Some fure fupport againft defpair.

PSALM LI. Second Part. Long Metre,

Original and aclual Sin confejfed.

3 | ORD, I am vile, conceiv'din fin
5

1 J And born unholy and unclean
;

Sprung from the man whofe guilty fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

a Soon as we draw our infant-breath

The feeds of fin grow up for death •

Thy law demands a perfect hearty
'

But we're defil'd in evVy part,

K
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3 [Great God, create my heart a-new,
And form my fpirit pure and true :

O make me wife betimes, to fpy

My danger and my remedy.]

4 Behold, I fall before thy face
5

My only refuge is thy grace

:

No outward forms can make me clean
;

The leprofy lies deep within, *

5 No bleeding bird, nor bleeding beaft,

Nor hy (fop- branch, nor fprinkiing prieft,

Nor running brook, nor flood, nor fea,

Can vvafh the difmal ftain away,

6 Jefuij my God, thy blood alone;

Hath pow'r fufficient to atone

;

Thy blood can make me white as fnow
5

No Jewiih types could cleanfe me fo,

n While suilt difturbs and breaks my peace,

Nor flem nor foul hath reft cr eafe
j

Lord, let me hear thy pard'ning voice,

And make my broken bones rejoice,

PSAL M LI. Third Part. Long Metre,

The Backfiider rtfiorei p or, Repentance and Faith in

the Blood of Christ,

r f\ Thou that hear'ft when tinners cry,

\ J Tho' all my crimes before thee he,

Behofd them not with angry look,

But blot their mem'ry from thy book%

2 Create ray nature. pure within,

And form my foui averfe to fin :

Let thy good fpirit ne'er depart,

Nor hide thy prefence from my heart^^

3 * cannot live without thy light;

& x

i\ out and banhVd ircnn thy fight j
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Thine holy joys, my God redo re,

And guard me that 1 fall no more.

4 Tho' I have grtev'd thy fpirit, X,ord,

His help and comfort ftill afford :

And let a wretch come near thy throne,

To plead the merits of thy fon.

5 A broken hea^t, my God, my King,
Is ail the facrifice I bring

j

The God of Grace will ne'er defpife

A broken heart for facrifice,

6 M> foul lies humbled in the duft,

And owns thy dreadful fentencejufl ;

L)ok down, O Lord, with piryln* eye,

And favethe foul condemn'd to die,

7 Then will I teach the world thy ways
j

Sinners fhall learn i£y fov'reign grace}

I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood,

And they (hail praife a pard'ning God,

8 O may thy love infpire my tongue /

Salvation fliall be a!l my fong
j

And ail my pow'rsmall join to bltfs,

The Lord my ftrength and righteoufnefi.

P S A L M LI. 3—13- Firft Part, Common Mstrc
Original and aBual S'm confcjfed and pardoned ,

J V O&D, I would fpread my fore diaefs
1 a And guilt before thine eyes

5

Againft thy Jaws, a2;ainft thy grace,

How high my crimes arife /

a Should'ft thou condemn my foul to hell,

And crufh my flefh to duft,

Heav'n would approve thy vengeance well,

And earth mud own it juft,

K z
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3 I from the ftock of Adam came,

Unholy and unclean;

All my original is mame,
And all my nature (in.

4 Born in a world of guilt, I drew
Contagion with my breath

5

And as my days advancM, I grew,
A jufter prey for death,

5 Cleanfe me, G Lord, and chear my foul

With thy forgiving love :

O make my broken fpirit whole,
And bid my pains remove,

6 Let not thy fpirit quits depart,

Nor drive me from thy face
5

Create anew my vicious heart,

And rill it with thy grace.

7 Then will I make thy mercy known
Before the fons of men

5

Backfliders mall addrefs thy throne,
And turn to God again.

PSALMLI, 14—17. Second Part. Common Metre.

Repentance and Faitb in the Blood o/*Christ»

1 f~\ God of mercy, hear my call,

\^f My load of guilt remove
;

Break down this feparating wall
That bars me from thy love.

2 Give me the prefence of thy grace^

Then my rejoicing tongue
Shall fpeak aloud thy righteoufnefs,

And make thy praife my fong.

3 No blood of goats nor heifer flairt

For fin could e'er atone j
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The death of Chrift mall ftill remain

Sufficient and alone,

4 A foul oppreft with fin's defert

My God will ne'er defpife :

An humble groan, a broken heart,

Is our bsft facririce.

PSALM LIIT. 4-6.

Victory ar.d Del verancefrom Perfection,

1 A R E all the foes of Sion fools,

ii Who thus devour her faints ?
Do they not know her Saviour rules,

And pities her complaints f

2 They fhall be feiz*d with fad furprize
;

For God'* avenginsr arm

Scatters the bones of th-m that rife

To do his children harm.

3 In vain the fons offatan boa^t

Of armies in array;

When God has firrt difpers'd their holt,

They fall an cafy ptey.

4 O for a word from Sion's King,

Her captives, to rdlotei

Jacob with all hid tribes mall fing*,

And Jjtfah weep no more.

FSALM.LV. i—3, 16, 17, 18 ,22. Common'I'

Supportfir tb: ajjOSsd and ten:fted

J /"\ God, my refuge, hear my criefj

V-/ Behold my flawing tears
j

F01 e-irth and hell my hurt dtv.ie,

And triumph in my tears.

2 Their rage is leveli'd ?t my life,

My fv-ul with g«ilt the load,

K.3
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And fill my thoughts with inward ftrife,

To (hake my hope in God.

3 With inward pain my heart-ftrings found*

I groan with evVy breath :

Horror and fear befet me round,
Amongft the (hades of death,

4 O were I like a feather'd dove,

And innocence had wings
j

I'd fly, and make a long remove
From all thefe reftlefs things.

5 Let me to fome wild defert go,
And find a peaceful home

j

Where ftorms of malice never blow,
Temptations never come.

% Vain hopes, and vain inventions alJ>

To 'fcape the rage of hell

!

The mighty God on whom I call

Canfave me here as well.

Pause,
7 By morning light Til feek his face,

At noon repeat my cry
5

The night (hall hear me ask his gracej

Nor will he long deny.

8 God (hall preferve my foul from fear.

Or (hield me when afraid
5

Ten thoufand angels mult appear,

If he command their aid.

9 I cad my burdens on the Lord,

The Lord fuftainsthem all j

My courage relis upon his word,

That faints (hall never fall.

50 My higheft hopes (hall not be vain,

My lips (hail fpread his praifej

While cruel and deceitful men,

Scarce live out half their days*
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PSALM LV. 15, 16,17, 19, 22, ShorVMetre*

Dangerous Prosperity ; or, daily Devotion encouraged*

1 1 ET tinners take their courfe,
L' And choofe the road to death

j

But in the worfhip of my God
I'll fpend my daily breath

.

2 My thoughts addrefs his throne,
When morning brings the light y

1 feek his blefiing every noon,
And pay my vows at night.

3 Thou wilt regard my cries,

O my eternal God,
While fanners perifti in furprize,

Beneath thine angry rod.

4 Becaufe they dwell at eafe,

And no fad changes feel,

They neither fear nor truft thy name,
Nor learn to do thy will.

5 But I with all my cares,

Will lean upon the Lord*

I'll caft my burden on his arm,
And reft upon his word.

6 His arm (hall well fuftain

The children of his love
5

The ground on which their fafety ftailds >

No earthly power can move.

PSALM LVI.

Deliverance from OppreJJion and Faljhood ; or, God's

Care of bis People, in anfwer to Faith and Prayer,

I /~V Thou whofe juftice reigns on high,

\J And makes th* oppreflbr ceafe,

Behold how envious finners try

To vex and' break my peace,
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a The fbns of violence and lies*

Join to devour me, Lord
5

But as my hourly dangers rife,

My refuge is thy word.

3 In God moft holy, juft, and true,

1 have repos'd my truft
;

Nor will I fear what flefh can do,

The offspring of the duft.

4 They vvreil: my words to mifchief fti!!,

Cnarge me with unknown faults
5

Mifchief doth all their councils fill,

And malice all their thoughts,

5 Shall they efcape without thy frown ?
Muft their devices ftand f

O caft the haughty fir.ner down,
And let him know thy hand.

Pa v s z,

6 God counts the forrows of his faints,

Their groans arTecl his ears
$

Thou haft a book for my complaints,

A bottle for my tears,

7 When to thy throne I raife my cry,

The wicked fear and fiee
5

So fwift is prayer to reach the fky,

So near is God to me.

8 In thee, moft holy, yAx and true,

I have repos'd my cruft
;

Nor will 1 fear what man^can do,

The offspring of the dim.

9 Thyfolemn vows are on me, Lord,

Thou fhalt receive my praife
;

I'll firs, H How faithful is thy word !

" How righteous all thy ways /•*

10 Thou haft fecur'd my foul from deat**

O fet thy pris'ner free s
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That heart and hand, and life and breath,

May be employed for thee,

PSA1LM LVir.
Praifefor Prote&ion, Grace and Truth,

MY God, in whom are all the fprings

Ofboundlefs love, and grace unknown*
Hide me beneath thy fpreading wings,

Till the dark cloud is overblown.

Up to the heav'ns I fend my cry,

The Lord will my defires perform
;

He fends his angels fromthe (ley,

And faves me from the threatening ftorm,

Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heav'ns where angels dwell ;

Thy pow'r on earth be known abroad,
And land to land thy wonders tell.

My heart is fix'd : my fong fhall raife

Immortal honours to thy name
5

Awake, my tongue, to found his piaife,

My tongue, the glory of my frame.

High o'er the earth his mercy reigns*

And reaches to the utmoft fky 5

His truth to endlefs years remains,

When lower worlds diflblve and die.

Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heav'ns where angels dwell

5

Thy pow'r on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.

PSALM LVIIL As the 113th Pfalm.
Warning to Magi/irates.

JUDGES, who rule the world by laws,
Will ye defpife the righteous caufe,

When th' injur'd poor before you llands ?

Dare ye condemn the righteous poor,
And let rich (inners 'fcape fecure,

While gold and greatnefs bribe your hands ?
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a Have ye forgot, or never knew,
That God will judge the judges too f
High in the heav'ns his juftice reigns

5

Yet you invade the rights of God,
And fend your bold decrees abroad;

To bind the confcience in your chains,

3 A poifon'd arrow is your tongue^
The arrow iliarp, the poifon ftrong,

And death attends where'er it wounds;
You hear no counfels, cries or tears j

So the deaf adder flops her ears

Againft the pow'r of charming founds,

4 Break out their teeth, eternal God,
Thofe teeih of lions dy'd in blood;

And crufh the ferpents in the duft :

As empty chaff, when whirlwinds rife,

Before the fweeping tempeft flies,

So let their hopes and names be loft,

5 Th* A'mlghty thunders from the fky,

Their grandeur melts, their titles die,

As hilis of fnow diffblve and run
5

Orfnails that perifh in their flims,

Or births that come before their time,

Vain births that never fee the fun,

6 Thus mall the vengeance of the Lord
Safety and joy to faints arToid

j

And all that hear (hall join and fay,
M Sure their's a God that rules on high,
" A God that hears his children cry,
" And will their furT'rings well repay.**

PSALM LX 1 5, 10 12.

On a Day of Humiliation for Difippointments in War',

2 T ORD, haft thou caft the nation off?

JLi Muftnve forever mourn f

Wilt thou indulge immortal wrath f
Shall mercy ne'er return/*
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The terror of one frown of thine

Melts all our ftrength away
;

Like men that totter, drunk with wine,

We tremble in difmay

g Great-Britain (hakes beneath thy ftrokc,

And dreads thy threatening hand
j

O heal the Illand thou hail broke
3

Confirm the wav'ring land,

4 Lift up a banner in the field

For thofe that fear thy name 2

Save thy beloved with thy fhieid,

And put cur foes to (hame,

5 Go with our armies to the fight,

Like a confed'rate God
j

In vain confed'rate pow'rs unite

Againft thy lifted rod.

<> Our troops mail gain a wide renown
By thy affirting hand

;

'Tis God that treads the mighty down,
And makes the feeble-ftand.

PSALM LXI. 1 6.

Safety in God,

I IT 7 HEN ovetwhelmM with grief,

VV My heart within me dies,

Helplefs and far from all relief,

To heav'n I lift mine eyes,

1 O lead me to the rccK

That's high above my head
;

And make the covert of thy wings

My melter anl my fhade.

3 Within thy prefence, Lord,
Forever TJl abide;

Thou art the tow'r of my defence,
Tie refuse where I hide,
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4 Thou giveft me the lot

Of thofe that fear thy name;
If endlefs life be their reward,

I mall poffefs the fame.

PSALM LXII. 5 it.

No truft in the Creatures 5 or, Faith in Divine Grace

and Power

\

1 IV TY fpi ri t looks to God alone
;

-LVJl My rock and refuge is his throne;
In aii my fears, in all my ftraits,

My foul on his falvation waits.

% Truft him, ye faints, in ail your ways,
Pour out your hearts before his face ;

When helpers fail, and foes invade,

God is our all-fufficient aid.

3 Falfe are the men of high degree,

The bafer fort are vanity
5

Laid in the balance, both appear
Light as a puffof empty air.

4 Make not increafing gold your truft,

Nor fet your hearts on glitt'ring duft
;

K Why will you grafpthe fleeting fmoke,
And not believe what God has fpoke.

5 Once has his awful voice declared,

Once and again my ears have heard,
" AH pow'r is his eternal due ;

" He mufl befear'd, and trufted too."

6 For fov'reign pow'r reigns not alone,

Grace is a partner of the throne j

Thy grace and juftice, mighty Lord,
Shall well divide our iaft reward.
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PSALM LXIII. i, 2, 5, 3, 4. Firfl Part.

Common Metre,

The Morning ofa LoRDVZ)jy.
jr T? A R L Y, my God, without delay,

l\ I hafte to feek thy face;

My ehirfty fpirit faints away,
Without thy chearing grace,

% So pilgrims on the fcorching fand,
Beneath a burning (kyj

Long for a cooling ftream at hand,
And they muft drink or die.

3 I've feen thy glory and thy powV,
Thro* all thy temples fhine •

Mv God, repeat that heav'nly hour
That vifion fo divine.

4 Not all the blefilngs of a feaft

Can pleafe my foul fo wel/,
As when thy richer grace I tafle,
And in thy prefence dwell.

5 Not life itfelf, with all her joys,
Can my bed paflions move

Or raife fo high my chearfulVo ice,
As thy forgiving iove.

6 thus, HI my laft expiring day
I'll blefs my God and kine-'

Thus wj|, I lift my hands to n^y
And tune my lips to Mng
PSALM LXIII. 6-1io . WArr,

Common Metre,

T
Midnight Thoughts reco!le&ed.WAS in the watches of the night

I thoueht upon thy P0wV
5 '

I kept thy lovely face in fiRht
Amidft the darkert hour'

JU
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a My flefh lay refting on my bed,

My fool atofe on high
5

M My God, my life, my hope, I faid,

* Bring thy falvation nigh.**

3 My fpirit labours up thine hill,

.And climbs the heav'nly road
;

Bur thy right hand upholds me ftill,

Whilt I purfue my God,

4 Thy mercy (Vetches o'er my head,

The fhadow of thy wings

5

My heart rejoices in thine aid,

My tongue awakes and lings*

5 But the deftroyers of my peace,

Shall fret and rage in vain
5

The tempter (hall forever ceafe,

And all my fins be flain.

6 Thy fword (hall give my foes to death,

And fend them down to dwell

In the dark caverns of the earth,

Or to the deeps of heli.

PSALM LXIII. Long Metre,

hinging after God 5 or, The Love of God bttttt

than Life*

i /^1 REAT God, indulge my humble claim,

VJT Thou art my hope, my joy, my reft
$

The jrlo ies that compofe thy name,
Stanriall engaged to make me bleft,

2 Thou ereat and good, thou juft and wife,

Thou art my father and my God

:

And I am thine by facred ties
5

Thy fon, thy fervant bought with blood.

3 With heart and eyes, and lifted hands,
Fot thee 1 long, to thee 1 look,
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As travellers in thirfty lards

Pant for the cooling water. brook.

4 With early feet I love t* »p| ear

Among thy faints, and feek thy face
5

Oft have I feen thy glory there,

And felt the pow'r of fov'reign grace,

5 Nor fruits, nor wines that tem^>t our tafte,

Nor all the joys our fenfes know,
Could make me fo divinely blert,

Or raife my chearful pamon fo.

6 My life itfelf, without thy love,

No tafte of pleafure could nffbrdj

'Twould but a tirefome burden prove,

If I wer<; banii~h'd fr m the Lord.

7 Amidft the wakeful houis 01 night,

When hufy cares affticl my head,

One thought of thee gives new delight,

And adds refrelhment to my bed,

S I'll lift my hands, 1*11 raife my voice,

While I have breath to pray or prc 4 e
5

T'us work Piall make my heart rejoice.

And fpend the remnavt cf my days.

PSALM LXHI. Short Metre.
Setkifig God.

1 TV /TY God, permit my tongue

1VJL This J°y» to cail thee minej
And let my early crie^ prevail

To t<*fte thy love divine,

2 My thirfly fainting- foul

Thy mercy does implore
j

Not travellers in defart lands

Can pane for water more.

3 Within thy churches, Lord,
I Ion? to rind my place,

Thy pow'r and glory to behold,
And feel thy quickning grace

L 2
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4 For life without thy Jove
No relim can afford

$No joy can be compare with this
To fcrve and pkafe the Lord!

5 To thee I'JI lift my hands,
And praife thee while J live •

Not the rich dainties of a feart *

Such food or p.eafure give,

6 In wakeful hours of ni Kht*
I call my God to mind *

1 think how wife th> counfe js areAnd all thy dealings kind '

7 Since thou haft been my i1e f DTo thee my fpirit flies
Pl

And on thy watchful provident
My chearful hope relies '

8 The madow of thy wings
My foul in fafety keeps

*

1 follow where my father leads
And he fupports my fops'PSALM LXV. i_, F

-'

* TV,^ %??£*£»*.
There (hall thy fein,, thy *£??,e* th-» h°»*

i

a O thou, whole mercy bends th, «.-
'

To fuve, when humble fi"„J.
h* ft,e«

AH Jand. to thee (hall lift,2![r
payi

And ^ands of the northern ^ CyeS
'

3 Againft my win my flns .

*

But .race ftall purge aw^.h J ftain

;

IhebiocdofChu/t wi,| Lve 'fail

'

To wa* my garments white ag,i
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4 Bleft is the man whom thou (halt chocfe,

And give him kind accsfs to thee:

Give him a place within thy houfe,

To tafte thy love divinely free.

Pause.
5 Let Babel fear when Sion prays

j

Babel, prepare for long diftrefs,

When Sion's God himfelf arrays

In terror and in righteoufnefs.

6 With dreadful glory God fulfils

What his afflicted faints requeft
;

And with almighty wrath reveals

His love, to give his churches reit,

j Then mall the flocking nations run

To Sion's hill, and own their Lord ;

The riftng and the fetting fun

Shall fee the Saviour's name ador'd,

PSALM LXV. 5— 13, Second Part, Long Metre.

Divine Providence in Air y Earthy and Sea \ or, the

God of Nature and Grace .

I ''pHE God of our falvation hears
*- The groans of Sion mix'd with tears

$

Yet when he comes with kind defigns,

Thro* all the way his terror mines.

1 Oi him the race of man depends,

Far as the earth's remoteft ends,

Where the Creator's name is known,
By nature's feeble light alone,

3 Sailors, that travel o'er the flood,

Addrefs their frighted fouls to God,
When tempefts rage, and billows roar.

At dreadtul diftance from the more,

4 He bids the noi fy tempefts ceafe
5

He calms the raging croud to peace,

L 3
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When a tumultuous nation raves,

Wild as the winds, and loud as waves,

5 Whole kingdoms, (haken by the florin,

He fettles in a peaceful form
5

Mountains eftabliftTd by his hand,
Firm on their old foundations Hand.

6 Behold his enfigns fweep the Iky,

Now comet* blase, and lightnings fly •

The heathen lands, with fwift furpiifc,

From the bright horrors turn their eyes,

7 At his command the morning ray

Smiles in the eaft and leads the day,
He guides the fun's declining wheels
Over the tops of weftern hills.

S Seafons and times obey his voice

5

The evening and the morn rejoice,

To fee the earth made foft with fhowersP

Laden with fruit, and dteft in flowers,

q 'Tis from his watry /lores on high,

He gives the thirfty ground fupply •

He walks upon the clouds, and thence

Doth his enriching drops difpenfe.

jo [The defaft grows a fruitful field,

Abundant food the vallies yield 5

The v*Uie< fhout with chearful voice,

And neighboring hills repeat their joys.]

31 [the paftures fmile in green array,

There lambs and larger cattle play |

Tfoe larger cattle and the lamb,

Each in his language fpeaks thy name.

22. Thy works pronounce thy pow'r divine
j

O'er ev'ry field thy glories flJne;

Thro* ev'ry month thy gifts appear 5

Great Cod ! tny goodnefs crowns the year,,
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PSALM LXV. Firft Part. Common Metre,

A Prayer bearing God, and tbe Gentiles c
'ailed

\

2 T)RAISE waits in Sion, Lord, for thee
3

JL There mail our vows be paid
$

Thou haft an ear when tinners pi ay,

All fle/h mail feek thine aid.

a Lord, our iniquities prtvail,

But pard'ning grace is thine,

And thou wilt grant us power and (kill

To conquer ev'rv fin.

3 Blefs'd are the men whom thou wilt choofe
1

To bring them near thy face,

Giv« them a dwelling in thine houfe,

To feaft upon thy gra:e.

4 In anfw'ring what thy church requefts,

Thy truth and terror mine,

And works of dreadful righreoufnefs

Fulfil thy kind defign.

5 Thus mail the wondering nations fee

The Lord is good and juft
$

And diftant iflands fly to thee,

And make thy name their truft.

6 They dread thy glitt'ring tokens, Lord,
When figns in heav'n appear

$

But they mail learn thy holy word,
And love as well as fear.

PSALM LXV. Second Part. Common Metre,

The Providence of Go i> in Air, Earth , and Sea
j or,

tbe BUJfing of Rain ,

I *npIS by thy ftrength the mountains ftand,
A God of eternal pow*rj

The fea grows calm at thy command,
And tempers ceafe to roar.
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a Thy morning light and evening fliade

Succeflive comforts bring

:

Thy plenteous fruits make harveft glad,

Thy flowers adorn the fpring,

3 Seafons and times, and moons and hours,
Heav'n, earth, and air are thine

j

When clouds diftil in fruitful mowers,
The author is divine.

4 Thofe wand'rrng citterns in the sky,

Born by the winds around,

With watry treafures well fupply

The furrows of the ground.

5 The thirfty ridges drink their fill,

And ranks of corn appear /

Thy ways abound with bleiTings fVflf,

Thy goodnefs crowns the year*

PSALM LXV. Third Part. Common Metre.

The Blejfmgs of the Spring; or, God gives Rain.

A Pfalm for the Husbandman.

z (~^ OOD is the Lord, the heav'nly King,

\JJ Who makes the earth his care
$

Viiits the paftures evVy fpring,

And bids the grafs appear,

% The clouds, like rivers rais 'd on high,

Pour out, at thy command,

Their watry blerTings from the sky,

To chear the thirrty land.

« The foftenM ridges of the field

Permit the corn to fpring :

The valleys rich provilion yield,

And the poor laborers ring.

4 T^e little hills on ev'ry fide

Rejoice at falling fhow'rs :

The mea < r ws drefs'd in ail their pride

Perfume the air with Aow'ra*
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5 The barren clods, refrefh'd with rain,

Promife a joyful crop
j

The parching grounds look green again,

And taifethe reaper's hope.

6 The various months thy goodnefs crowns.

How bounteous are thy ways!
The bleating flocks fpread o'er the downs,
And fhepherds fhout thypraife.

PSALM LXVI. Firfi Part.

Governing Power and (Joodnefs ; or, out Grace tried

by Affliaions,

I ^JNG, all ye nations, to the Lord,

^ Sing with i joyful noife
j

With melody of found record

His honours and your joys.

a Say to the pow'r that makes the sky,
" How terrible art thou :

u Sinners before thy prefmce fly,

Or at thy feet they bow."

3 [Come, fte the wonders of our God,
How glorious are feis.ways f

In Mofes's '.and he puts his rod,

And cleaves the frighted feas.

4 He made the ebbing channel dry,

While Ifra'l parted the flood
5

There did the tNurch begin their joy,
And triumph in their God.]

5 He rules by his reiiftlefs might}
Will rebel mortal dare

Provoke th' Eternal to the fight,

And tempt that dreadful war t

6 O blefs our God, and never ceafe j

Ye flints, fulfil his praife
5

He keeps our life, maintains our peace.
And guides our doubtful ways,
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7 Lord, thou hart prov'd .or futTnng fouls,

7 maki irg 2:t5;hme
j

So ih e ourn.ng eels,
r.r>e.

S T :e-.ps and fiery ways,
We march a: thy command,

Led ro pofiefs the ?'*ce,

B> 'h ne unerring hand,

PSALM LXVI. 13—0. $::9rJ Part,

Pre hmam Prayer,

2 TWTO "ha ! my lb emn vows be paid

Jl^I To that 2 w'r,

Th^ha sqjeiU I made
In m> d;ftrffs«uj hcur.

% Mv lirs and chearfcl heart prepare
To marte known

;

Come >e that it, and bear
The wondtis he has done.

3 When on my head bi fell,

1 fought his heav'niv aid
;

He fav'd m- nnkine foul from hell,

And death's eternal

4 If 6n lay cover'd in my htart,
Je yray'r emplo>'d my tongue

The Lord had (hewn roe no regard,
Kor I his praifcs Tung.

5 But God (his namebe erer bleft)

^ias fet my fpiric free,

Nor tum'd fr; m him mv poor requeft
Nor turn'd his me.

PSALM LXVII.
The Saticr. . :^es JncreaJe§

j QHINE, mighty God, on Britain fliinc,^ With beams of hea?'nly grace j
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Reveal thv powr thro' aii oui coarts,
And few thy fmiling face,

1 [Amidrt our ifleexalted huh
Do rhou our glory itand,

And iike a wall of euarrlian fire,

Surround the fav rite land J

3 W en fnalj thy name from rhore to ffcore
sound ai] theeatth abroad.

And dirtant nations know and love
Their Saviour and their Go I f

4 Sing tc the Lord, ye diilant lards,
Sing load with foltmn v- ice

jWhile B-itim tongues exalt his praife,
And B'itiih hearts rejoice,

5 He, the great Lord, the fov'reign judge.
Thatfjts enthron'd ab-ve,

Wifely commands the worlds he made,
In juftice and in Jo\e.

6 Eath mall obey her Maker's will,
An^yitld afuij increaft

;Our G d will cromn l

is chofea ifle
With f-uitfulneft and peace.

7 God the Redeemer fcatrers rcur.d
Riscfcojoeftfa curs here,

While the creation*! utmoil bound
Shall fee, adore, and ftar.

PSALM LXVIII, n,fi*+t. 1,-6, 32,-3!.
Tbt Vtngeance and Cmpsffim tf G n.

X 1 ET God arife in all his might,
±-J And put the troops of he!! ro ftrftoAs frooke that fought to cloud the skits
Before the rifing tempert Hies,

Jurtice and vengeance arc his names
j
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Behold his tainting fotsex^ire

Like melting wax before the fire.]

* He riaes a«td thunders thro* the sky
5

His name Jehovah founds on high:

Sir.g to his name, ye fons of grace
j

Ye faints rejoice befort his lace,

4 The widow and the fatherlefs

Fly to his aid in (harp diftrefs /

In him the poor and helpiefs find

A Judge that's jurt, a Father kino*.

5 He breaks the captive's heavy chain,

And pris'ners fee the light again
5

But rebels that difpute his will,

Shall dwell in chains and datknefs ftiil,

Pause.
6 Kingdoms and thrones to God belong;
Crown him ye nations, in your fong :

His wond'rous names and pow'rs rehearfe
j

His honours (hall enrich your verfe.

7 He (hakes the heav'ns with loud alarms}
How terrible is God in arms !

In lfra'1 are his mercies known,
lfra'1 is his peculiar throne,

S Proclaim him King, pronounce him bfeft
5

He's your defence, your joy, your reft
5

When terrors rife, and nations faint,

God is the ftrength of cv'ry faint.

PSALM LXVIII. 17, 81. SecoxJPart.

Chr iSt's Ajcenfion^ and the Gift of the Spirit,

j T ORD. when thou didfl afcend on high,

J—/ Ten thoufand angels fill'd the sky
5

Thofe heav'nly guards around thee wait,

Li ke chariots that attend thy ftaie*
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ft Not Sinai's mountains could appear

More glorious when the Lord was there;

While he pronounced his dreadful law,

And ftruck the chofen tribes with awe.

4 How bright the triumph none can tell,

When the rebellious pow'rs of hell,

That thoufand fouls had captive made,

Were ail ill chains like captives led.

4 Rais'd by' his father to the throne,

He fent the promised fpirit down,
With gifts and grace for rebel men,

^

That God might dwell on earth again.

PSALM LXVIII. Third Part. 19,90*0, 21, 12*

Praife for temporal Blejfwgs ; or, Common andfptciai

Mercies,WE biefs the Lord, the juft, the good,

•Who fills our hearts with joy and food
5

Who pours his bleflings from the skies,

• And loads our days with rich fupplies.

2 He fends the fun his circuit round,

To chear the fruits, to warm the ground 5 .

He bids the clouds, with plenteous rain,

Refrefti the thirfty earth again.

3 'Tisto his care we owe our breath,
And all our near efcapes from death :

Safety and health to God belong,
He heals the weak, and guards the ftrong;

4 He makes the faint and finner prove
The common bleflings of his love

;

But the wide difference* that remains,
*

Is endlefsjoy or endlefs pains.

5 The Lord that bruisM the ferpen's hea^,
On all the ferpenfs feed mail tyshl,

The ftubborn finner's hope confound,
And fmite him with a laf\in£ wound,

M
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6 But his right hand his faints mail raife,

From the* deep earth, or deeper feas :

And bring them from his courts above,
There foall they taite his fpecial love,

PSALM LXIX. 1,-14. Firfl Fir/. Com. Met.

The Sufferings of Chris tfor our Salvation,

1 " QAVE me
> ° God

* the fwelling floods

. O " Break in upon my foul

:

(<
I (ink; andforrows o*er my head
44 Like mighty waters roll,

a " I cry till all my voice be gone,
" In tears I wafte the day

;

" My God, behold my longing eyes,
44 And morten thy delay.

3
<c They hate my foul without a caufe,

'

.

44 And ftill their number grows,
u More than the hairs around my head,
" And mighty are my foes. .

4 u 'Twas then I paid that dreadful debt
" That men could never pay,

" And gave thofe honours to thy law,
" Which finners took away.*'

5 Thus, in the great Mefliah's name,
Xfie royai prophet mourns

;

Thus he awakes our hearts to grief,

And gives us joy by turns,

6 " Now (half the faints rejoice and find

" Salvation in my name,
fi For I have borne their heavy load,

" Offorrow, pain and fhame.

- w Grief like a garment c.oatrTd me round,

" And fackcloth was my drefs,

" While^I procured for naked fouls

" A lobe of rightecufnefs.
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8 « Amongft my brethren and the Jews,

<< I like a flranger rtood,

« And bore their vile reproach, to bring

" The Gentiles near to God.

Q u i came in finful mortals rtead,

y
«« To do my father's will,

c< yet when 1 cleans'd mv father s hou.e,

«< They .fcandaliz'd my zeal.

xo «« My farting and my holy groans,

" Were made the drunkard's fong
5

« But God from his celeftial throne

" Heard my complaining tongue.

1X
« He fav'd me from the dreadful deep,

<« Nor let my foul be drown'd
;

" He raised and fiVd-my finking feet

« Oa well tftabliihed ground.

ji <* »Twas in a moft accepted hour,

« My prayer arofe on high,

*< And fur my fake my God rtia!l hear

*< The dying tinner's cry."

PSALM LXlX. Hi- 2 *. *6, 29, 32. Setpnd. Pat
C mmon Mttre.

The Pajfun and Exaltation of Cn r i r. t .

"^.T o vv ,et our ,ips with ho,y f<

Jn^ And mournful pleafure fine,

The foff*rings of cui great High PrUir,

The forrowi of our King.

% He finks in floods of deep diflrefc ;

How hieh the waters rife / ,

W lie to h'S heavenly father's ear

rii fends perpetual cries.

, M Hear me, O Lord, aud fave thy fcr
3 « Nor hide thy fining face

;

«< Why fhould thy fav'rire look like one

" Foifaken of thy grace t

Ma
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4 " With rage they perfecute the man
" That groans beneath thy wound,

u While for a fpcrihce I pour
•' My life upon the ground,

5
st They tread my honour to the duft,
" And laugh when I complain ;

" Their fharp infulting (landers add
" Frefh anguifh to my pain.

7
u All my reproach is known to thee,
" The fcandal and the fhame

j
" Reproach has broke my bleeding heart,

•* And lies denTd my name,

j lt I Jook'd for pity, but in vain
j

" My kindred a: e my gnef
;

11 I alk my friends for comfort round,

V But meet with no relief.

S " With vinegar they mock mythirfl,
" They give me ^a'l »or food

;

' An I fporting with my dying groan?,
" They triumph in my blood.

Of
,f Shine into my diftreffcd foul,

" Let thy comparison favej
4f And though my ftefli fink down to death,
M Redeem it from the grave,

10 u I ihali arife to praife thy name,
(i Shall reign in worlds unknown,

" And thy falvation, O my God,
" Shall feat me on thy throne."

PSALM LXJX. Third Part. Common Metre,

Ch r i st*s Qbedienx and Death $ or, Cod glorified and
Sinners jawed,

m x fT^ATHE^, I ling thy wond'rous grace,

j/ ] bJtfs my Saviour's»name,

He bought falvation for the poor*

And bore the ijnner'aihame,
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a His deep diftrefs has rais'd us high,

His duty and his zeal,

FulriU'd the law which mortals broke,

And finimM all thy will.

3 His dying groans, rfis living fongs

Shall better pleafe my God,

, Than harp or trumpets f'olemn (band,

Than goats or bullocks blood,

4 This ihall his humble followers fee,
%

"JVnd fet their hearts at reft
}

They by his death draw near to thee,
f

And live for ever bleft.

5 Let heav'n, and all that dwell onjhigrw

To God their voices raife,

"While lands and feas afTift the fty,

And join V advance the piaife.

6 Zion is thine, moft holy God
$

Thy fon (hall blefs her gates

:

And glory purchas'd by his blood

j For thy own Ifra'l waits,

PSALM LXIX. FirftPart, :

C hrist's Pajion, and Sinnert Sanation.

1 1 XEEP in our hearts let us rtcord

JLLt The deeper forrows cf our Lo..:

Behold the riling bil!ows roll,

To overwhelm his holy foul. &

2 In long complaints he fpends his bre?:

Whiie holts .of hell, and pow'rsof dea'ti

And ail the fens cf maiice join

To execute their curft defign,
' *

3 Yet, gracious God, thy pow'rand lo

Has made the curfe a bJefiing' prove
j

Thofc dreadful fufTrings of thy
AtorTd for fins 1 I

4 The pangs of

i^n&ufs oi ,
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His forrows made thy juftice knotirr,

And paid for follies not hia own.

5 O for his fake our ruiit foreive,

And let the mourr.iru fimer live
;

The Lord will hear us in his name,
Nor {hall our hope he turned to fname.

PSALM LXIX. 7, frc. Second Part. Long Met*
•Christ's Su£. r ings and Zeai.

1 ^TT^WAS for my fake, eternal God,
#

J Thy C n fuflained th<at heavy load,

Ofbafe reproach an ' fore difgrace,

And fhame defa/d his facred face,

2 The Jews his brethren and his kin,

Ahus'd the man that checked their fin s

While he fulrilt*d thy hofy Jaws*

They hate him, but without a caufe.

3 [" My Father's houfe, faid he, was made,
u A place for worfhip, not for trade 5"

Then fcatt'rine all their gold an'4 brafs,

He fcourg'd the mercharts from the place.}

4 f Zeal for the temple oi his God,
Corfum'd his life, fxpos'd his b'ocdj

Keproac^.es at thy elory thrown

He felt, and. mourn'd them as his own.

3

5 fHisfiiendsfotfook, his folio* ers*fled,

While foes and a^ms furround his head
j

Thev eutfe him with a flandVous tongue,

A 6 the falfe Judge maintains the wrong.J

4 His i^e they load with hateful lies,

And charge his lips with blafphemies }

They nail him to the thame f u< tree j

There huna; the man that dy'd for me.

7 [Wretches with liarta as hard as (tones,

ImMt his piej:y and gr- ans :

Ga ! was the food they £*ve Wim there,

And mock'dhis tfurft with vinegar.!



S B:»t God behtld ; and frcm his throne

Ma ks our the men that hate his £n
j

The hand that ra's'd him (torn the dear1

,

Shall pour the veng'ance on their head.

PSALM LXX1. 5-9. FrJIPart,
Tbt aged Sainft R fiM'un and H'pe %

I li JfY God, my eveiidftiiii; hope,

XvJL I live upon thy truth
j

Thine hands have held my childhood up,
And ftrengt* en'd all my youth.

% Mv flefh was fafhion'd by thy pow'r,
With all thefe limbs of n i -e

5

And from my mothers painful hour
I've bten entirely thine.

3 Still has my life pew wonders feen

Repeated every year
j

Behold my da>s that yet remain,

I trurt them to thy ca re.

4 Cat me not off when ftrength declines,

Wh-n hoary hairs arife
j

And round me let thy glory fhinc

Whene'er thy fervant dies*

5 Then in the hift'i y of my age,

When men review my days,

They'll read thy love in ev'ry page,

In ev'ry lint thy praife.

PSALM LXX1. 15, 14, 16, 23, 22,24. Second Firi*
Chri?t our Strmgtb and Rigbteoufnejs,

1 TV^T Y Saviour, my almighty tntnd,

JLVJL When I beic»n thy praife,

Whcie will the growing numbers end,
The numbers of thy grace ?

% Thou art my cver;a(t;ng truft,

Thy «;oodnefs I adore /

And fince I knew thy graces firft;

I fpeak thy glorias more,
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3 My feet fhall travel all the length

Of the cdeftial road;
And march with courage in thy ftrength,

To fee my Father God,

4 'When I am fill'd with fore diftrefs,

Forfomefurprifmg fin,

I'll plead thy perfect righteoufnefs, .

And mention none but thine.

£ How will my lips rejoice to tell

The vicVries of my King'/

My foul redeem'd from fin and helJ,

Shall thy falvation ling,

6 [My tongue (hall all the day proclaim
My Saviour and my God,

His death has brought my foes to mame,
And drown'd them in his blood,

7 Awake, awake, my tuneful pow'rs
5

With this delightful fong,

1*11 entertain the dlrkeft hours,

Nor think the feafon long,]

PSALM LXXI. . 17,-21. Third Part.

The aged Cbrijl'un's Prayer and Song $ or, old sfge,

Death, and the Refurrettion.

2 £~*\ O D of my childhood, and my youth,

\J The guide of all my days,

, I bav£ declar'd thy heav'nly truth,

And told thy wondVous ways,

a Wilt thou forfake my hoary hairs,

And leave my fainting heart f

Who (hall fuftainmy finking years,

3f God my flrength dtpart.

3. Let me thy power and truth proclaim,

To the fuNiving age,

. jr 01 thy name,
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4 The land of filence and of death

Attends my next remove
;

O may thefe poor remains of breath

Teach the wide world thy love /

Pause.
5 Thy righteoufnefs is deep and high,

UnfearchabJe thy deeds
j

Thy glory fpreads beyond the fky,

• And all my praife exceeds.

6 Oft have 1 heard thy threat'nings roar f

And oft endur'd the grief :

But when thy hand has preil me fore,

Thy grace was my relief.

7 By long experience have 1 knqwn'
Thy fov'reign power to fave

5

At thy command I venture down,
Securely to the grave,

8 When I lye bury'd dtep in cuft,

My fit (h mail he thy care
j

Thefe withering limos with thee I truft,

To raife tiiem ftrOng and fair,

PSALM LXXT1. ri'JlPart.

The K ngdom c/Ch« i » T .

1 /^IREAT God, whoic ui lyeriaJ fway,

VJT The known and unkiow n worlds obey \

N »w give the kingdom to thy foo,

E<tenl his pow'r exalt his throne.

2 i hv fceprre wel becon es his Kar^s,

All he.tv'r. fuhmits to his con.mai i< 1 j

His juAice mail avenge the poor,

And pride and rage prevail ro more,

3 With pow'r he vindicates the juft,

A- J treads ti.e oppiefTor in the duft >

H worfhip and his <tar iTial latt,

Till hourt, and yeais, and time be paft4
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4 As rain on meadows newly mown,
So (hall he fend his influence down :

His grace on fainting fouls diflils,

Like htav*nly dew on thirfty hill3,

5 The heathen lands that lie beneath

The made* of overfpeading death,

lUvtve at his firft dawning light,

And defarts blofibm at the fight.

6 The faints fhall flourim in his days,

Drefl in the robes of joy and praifej

Peace like a river from his throne

Shail flow to nations yet unknown.

PSALM LXXII. Second Part,

Christ's Kingdom among the Gentiles

j TESUS (hall reign where'er the fun

J Does 'is fuccefsive journeys run;
His kingdom ftretch from more to more,
Till m^ons mail wax and wane no more,

a [Behold the iflands with their kinrs,

And Europe her hell tribute brines
j

T;om north to fouth the princes meet
To pay their homage at his feet.

3 There Perfia, glorious to behold,

There India mines m eaftern goM»
And barb'rous nations at his word
Submit, and bow, and own their Lord.]

a For him (hail endlefs pray'r be made,**,.

And Praif.s throng to crown his head;

His name like fweet perfume (hall rife

"With ev'ry morning facrifice.

g People and realms of ev'ry tongue
Dwell c\n his love with fweeteO fong

;

And infant voices mall proclaim

Their' eajrjy biefsings on his namey
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6 Blefsings abound where'er he reigns

;

The prisoner leaps to lofe his chains
j

The weary finn eternal red,

And all the Cons ot want are bleft.

7 Where he difplays Ijis healing pow'r,

Death and the curfe are known no more;
In him the tr ibes of Adam, boaft

More blefsinjis than their lather loft.

8 Let ev'ry creature rife and bring

Peculiar honours to our king j

Angels defcend with fongs again,

And earth repeat the loud amen.

PSALM LXXIII. FirflPart. Common Metre,

• AffiiEled Samti happy, and profperous Sinners curftd, ^

j ^WTOW i'ni convinced the Lord is kind

JL^I To men of heart fmcere,

Yet once my foolifli thoughts repin'd

And border'don defyair,

% 1 griev'd to fee the wicked thrive,

And fpoke with angry bieath,
li How pleafant and profane they live !

M How peaceful is their deat-i !

3
u With well (ed flefh and haughty eyes
" They la> their fcars to fleep;

" Againll the heav'n their flanders rife,
u While faints in filence weep,

4
t: In vain I lift my hands to pray,
" And cleanfe my heart in vain,

" For I am charten'd all the day,
" Thenight renews my pain."

5 Yet while my torgue indulged complaints,
I felt my heart reprove ;

" Sure 1 flail thus offend thy faints,
u And grieve the msn I love,"
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6 But ftill I found my doubts too hard,

The coi:fii& too fc^vere,

Till I retir'd to -Tearch thy word,
And learn thy fecrets there.

7 There, as in forrie prophetic glafs,

I faw the finner*s feet

High mounted on a flipp'ry place,

Bende a fiery pit,

% I heard the wretch profanely boaft,

Till at thy frown he fell;

His honours in a dream were loft,

And he awakes in hell,

g Lord, what an envious fool I was !

I How like a thoughtlefs beaft I

Thus to fufpecl thy promised grace,

And think the wicked blcft.

10 Yet was I kept from full defpair,

Upheld by pow'r unknown :

That blefTed hand that broke the fnare,

Shall guide me to thy throne,

PSALM LXXIII. 23—28. Second Part. Com. Met,

God cur portion here and hereafter ,

I f^S O D, my fuperior and my hope,

Xj* My help for ever near,

Thine arm of mercy held me up,
When finking in difpair.

a Thy counfels, Lord, ihall guide my feet

Through fhis dark wildernefs$

Thine hand conduct me near thy feat,

To dwell before thy face,

3 Were I in heav'n without my God;
'Two-old be no joy to me

;

And whilft this earth is my abode,

I long for none but thee.
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4 What if the fprings of life were broke,

And flefh and heart mould faint,

God is my fouPs eternal rock,

The ftrength of ev*ry faint.

5 BehoM, the finners that remove
Far from thy prefence die

j

Not all the idol-gods they love,

Can fave them when they cry.

6 But to draw near to thee, ray God,
Shall be my fweet employ

j

My tongue mall found thy works abroad,
And tell the world my joy,

PSALM LXXIII. xx, 3, 6, 17—xo. Long Met,

f The Profferity ofSifiner s curfed,

l T ORD, what a thoughtlefs wretch was I,

1 j To mourn and murmer, and repine,

To fee the wicked plac'd on high,

In pride and robes of honour mine /

a But, O their end, their dreadful end !

Thy fancluary taught me fo :

On flipp'ry rocks I fee them fland,

And fiery billows roll below.

3 Now let them boaft how tall they rife,

I'll never envy them again,

There they may ftand with haughty eyes,

Till they plunge deep in endlefs pain.

4 Their fancy'd joys, how faft they flee /

Juft like a dream when men awakes

5

Their fongs of fofteft harmony,
Are but a preface to their plagues,

5 Now I cfteem their mirth and wine,
Too dear to purchafe with p»y blocd

;

Lord, *tis enough that thou art mine,

My life, my portion, and my God,

N
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PSALM LXXIII. Short Metre,

The Myfiery of Providence unfolded,

1 QURE there's a righteous God,

C3 Nor is religion vain
5

Tho' men of vice may boafr. aloud,

And men of grace complain,

2 I faw the wicked rife,

.And felt my heart repine,

'While haughty fools with fcornful eyes,

In rofces of honour mine.

3 fPamper'd with wanton eafe,

Their flefh looks full and fair,

Their wealth rolls in like flowing feas,

And grows without their care,

4 Free from the plagues and pains

That pioys fouls endure,
Thro' al! their life oppreflion reigns,

And racks the humble poor.

5 Their impious tongues blafpheme
The everlaiting God :

Their malice biafts the good man's name,
And fpread their lies abroad.

6 But I with flowing tears

Indulg'd my doubts to rife
5

Ci
J* there a God that fees or hears

,: The things below the flues ?"]

7 The tumults of my thought
Held me in hard fufpence,

Till to thy houfe my feet were Brought,
To learn thy juffice thence,

S Thy word with light anc? pow r
r

Did my mi Makes amend :

••v'd the tinners life before,

But here I fearrfc! t ;c:r end,
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9 On what a flipp'ry fteep

The thoughtlefs wretches go
j

And O that dreadful fiery deep,

That waits their fall below !

10 Lord, at thy feet I bow,
My thoughts no more repine;

I call my God my portion now,
And all my pow'rs are thine.

PSALM LXXIV.
The Church pleading mj'ub God und:r fore P: ^cation,

* XT7ILL God for ever caft «s off?W His wrath for ever fmoke,
. Againft the people of his love,

His little chofen flock ?

2- Think of the tribes fo dearly bought*
With their Redeemer's blood,

Nor let thy Sion be forgot,

Where once thy glory flood.

3 Lift up thy feet, and march in hafte,

Aloud our ruin calls
5

See what a wide and fearful wafte

Is made within thy walls.

4 Where once thy churches pray'd and l±n%,
Thy foes profanely roar

5

Over thy gates their enfigns hang,
Sad tokens of their pow'r,

5 How are the feats of worfhip broke

!

They tear thy buildings down,
And he that deals the heavieft ftroke,

Procures the chief renown.

6 With flames they threaten to deftroy
Thy children in their-fleil

;

« Come, let us burn at once they crv,
*« The temple and the pried/

'

N 2
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7 And ftill to heighten our diftrefs,

Thy prefence is withdrawn;
Thy wonted figns of pow'r and grace.

Thy pow*r and grace arc gone.

2 No prophet fpeaks to «alm our woe«,
But all the feers mourn

;

There's not a foul amonglt us knows
The time of thy return,

P a u s r.

g How long, eternal God, how long,
Shall men of pride blafpheme /

Shall faints be made their endlefs fong,
And bear immortal mame ?

10 Canft thou for ever fit and hean
Thine holy name profan'd?

And ftill thy jealoufy forbear,

And ftill with-hoid thine hand f

2i What ftrange deliverance haft thou mown
In ages long before

^

And now no other God weown,
t?o other God adore.

iz Thou didft divide the raging fea

By thy refiftlefs might,

To make thy tribes a wondVous way,
And then fecure their flight.

33 Is not the world of nature thine,

The darkncfs and the day ?
Didrt not thou bid the morning ftiine,

And mark the fun his way ?

24 Hath not thy pow'r form'd every coaft,

And fet the earth its bounds,
With fummerv

s heat, and winter's froft,

In their perpetual rounds?

2 j And (hall the fons of earth and duft;

That facred power blafpheme

!
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W:ll not thy hand that fcrnYd them hift,

Avenge thine injur'd nair.v ?

16 Think 00 the covenant thou hart made,

And all thy words of love ;

Nor let the birds of prey invade,

And vex thy mourning dove.

27 Our foes would triumph in our b

And make our hope their jeft ;

Plead thy own caufe, almighty Gcd,
And give thy children 1 til.

PSALM LXXV.
„ P'civ er and Governmentfrom God .

Applied to the glorious Revolution by K.ing\VUi

or ihe happy Accemon of King George 10 tttfj

Throne.

TO thee, moft holy, and mofi high,

To thee we bring our thankful pi

Thy works declare thy name is m
Thy works of wonder and of gr\.

Z Britain was doom'd to be a fla.e,

Her frame dhfolv'd \ ber fears were great
;

When God anew fupporter gave,

To bear the pillars of the Hate,

q He from thy hand receiv'd his crown,
"And fware to rule by wh^lcfome Jaws

j

His foot, ihail tread th' oppreffbr down,
His arm defend the righteous caufe.

6 Let haughty finners (ink their pri

Nor lift fo high th$r icornful head
5

But lay their ioolilh thoughts afi

And own the king that God hath made.

5 Such honours never come by chance,
Nor do the wmds promotion bl^w

3

'Tis God the Judge doih One advance,
'Tis God thai-lays anothei U >/,

N 3
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6 No vain pretence co royal birth,

Shall fix a tyrant on the throne;
God, the great fov'reign of the earth,

Will rife, and make his jufiicc known,

7 [His hand holds out the dreadful cup.
Of vengeance mix'd with various plagues.

To make the wicked drink them up,

Wring out and tafte the bitter dregs,

S Now (hall the Lord exalt the juft,

And while he tramples on the proud,
And lays their glory in the duft,

My lips mall fing his praife aloud,]

PSALM LXXVI.
Ifraelfaved, and the Affyriam defirofd ; or, God's vm-

geance cgainft bis Enemies proceedsfrom bit Cburcb,

j TN Judah God of old was known}
X His name in Ifra'l great,

In Salem flood his holy throne,

And Sion was his feat,

% Among the praifes of his faints,

His dwelling there he chofe :

There he received their juft complaint?

Againft their haughty foes,

3 From Zion went his dreadful word,
And broke the threatening fpear

j

The bow, the arrows, and the fword,
And cruih'd th' Affyrian war,

4 What are the earth's wide kingdom's elfe,

But might| hills of prey T

The hill on which Jehovah dwells

Is glorious more than they,

5 *Twas Zion's King that ftopp'd the breath

Of Captains and their bands:

The men of might flept faft in death,

And never found their hands,
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6 At thy rebuke, O Jacob's God,
Both horfe and chariot fell :

Who knows the terrors of thy rod !

Thy vengeance who can tell ?

7 What pow*r can ftand before thy fight

When once thy wrath appears ?

When heav'n (nines round with dreadful light,

The earth lies ftill and fears.

8 When God in his own fov'reign ways,
Comes down to to fave th* oppreft,

The wrath of man (hall work his piaife,

And he'll reftrain the reft.

9 [Vow to the Lord, and tribute bring a

Ye Princes fear his frown ;

His terrors (hake the proudeft king,

And cuts an army down,

10 The thunder of his fharp rebuke,
Our haughty foe's (hall feel

;

For Jacob's God hath not forfook,

But dwells in Zion ftill.]

PSALM LXXVII. Firft Part.

^ Melancholy ajfaultxng^ and Hope prevailing;

I ^TT* O God I cry*d with mournful voice,

X I fought hi* gracious ear,

In the fad day when troubles rofe,

And fill'd the night with fear.

% Sad were my days, and dark my nights,
My foul refus'd relief;

I thought on God thejuft and wife,
But thoughts increas'd my grief.

3 Still I complain'd, and dill oppreft,
My heart began to break ;

My God, thy wrath forbad my reft,

And kept my eyes awake.

4 My overwhelming forrows grew
Till I could fpeak no more ;
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Then I within myfelf withdrew,

And calj'd thy judgments o'er,

5 I call'd back years and ancient times

When I beheld thy face
;

My fpitit fearch*d for fccret crimes

That might withhold thy grace,

6 I calPd thy mercies to my mind,
Which I enjoy*d before

;

And wili the Lord no more be kind ?
His race appear no more f

7 Will he for ever call me off ?
His promife ever fail ?

Has he forgot his tender love ?
Shall anger ftili prevail ?

3 But I forbid this hopelefs thought,

This dark, defpairing frame,

Remembring what thy hand hath wrought
j

Thy hand is rttll the fame,

$ I'll think again of all thy ways,
And ta/k thy wonders o'er

j

Thy wonders of recovering grace.

When flem could help no more.

10 Grace dwells with jufticeon the throne
\

And men that love thy word,
Have in thy fanftuary known
The counfels of the Lord,

PSALM LXXVJI. Second Part.

Comfort derived from ancient Providences-, or, Ifrati
deliveredfrc-n Egypt, and brought to Canaan,

I " TT O W awful is thy chaii'nine rod
jXI "(May thy own children fay)

« The great, the wife, the dreadful God !

" Hew hciy is his way /••

a 1*11 meditate his works of old
j

The king thlt reigns above,
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I'll hoar his ancient wonders told,

And learn to truft his love.

3 Long did the houfe of Jofeph lie

With Egypt's yoke oppreftj

Long he delay'd to hear their cry.

Nor gave his people reft.

4 The fons of good old Jacob feem'd
Abandoned to their foes

;

But his Almighty arm redeemed

The nation that he chofe.

5 Ifra'l his people and his (heep

Muft follow where he calls :

He bids them venture thro* the deep,

And makes the waves their walls.

6 The waters faw thee, mighty Godf
The waters faw thee ccme

;

Backward they fled, and frighted flooc?,

To make thine armies room.

7 Strange was thy journey through the feaj

Thy footiteps, Lord, unknown :

Terrors attend the wondrous way,
That brings thy mercies down.

2 [Thy voice, with terror in the found,

Thro* clouds and darknefs broke,

All heav'n in lightning (hone around,
And earth with thunder (hook.

9 Thine arrows thro' the fkies were hurPdj
How glorious is the Lord \

Surprifeand trembling feiz'd the world,
And his own faints ador*d,

io He gave them water from the rock j

And fafe by Mofes* hand

Thro' a d^ defert led the flock

Home to the promised land*
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PSALM LXXVIII. Firfl Part.

"Providences of God recorded', or, Pious Education and
InfttucHon of Children,

X T ET Children hear the mighty deeds

1 / Which God perform'd of old
;

Which in our younger yearswe faw,
And which our fathers told,

ft He bids us make his glories known
;

His works of pow'r and grace
;

And we'll convey his wonders down
Through ev'ry rifing race,

3 Our lips (hall tell them to our fons,

And they again to theirs
5

That generations yet unborn
May teach them to their heirs,

4 Thus (hall they learn in God alone
Their hope (ecurely ftands,

That they may ne'er forget his works,
But praclife his commands,

PSALM LXXVIII, SeeoHd Part.

IjratV s Rebellion andPuniJbment $ or, the Sins aadCbaf-
tijements of God's People.

1 •"X What a rtifT rebellious houfe

V-/ Was Jacob's ancient race !

Faife to their own moft folemn vows,
And to their maker's grace.

% They broke the cov'nant of his love,

And did his laws defpife,

Forgot the works he wrought to prove
His pow'r before their eyes,

3 They faw the plagues on Egypt light,

From his revenging hand j

What dreadful tokens of his might
Spread o'er the Aubborn land !
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4 They faw him cleave the mighty fea,

And march'd in fafety through,

With wat'ry walls to guard their way.,

Till they had 'fcap'd the foe.

5 A wond'rous pillar mark'd the road,

Composed of (hade and light
;

By day it prov'd a meit'ring cloud,

A leading fire by night.

6 He from the rock their thirft fupply'd^

The gufhing waters fell,

And ran in rivers by their fide,

A conrtant miracle.

7 Yet they provok'd the Lord moA high,

And dar'd diftruft his hand
;

" Can he with bread our hoft fupply
" Amidft this defert land ?"

t The Lord with indignation heard,

And caus'd his wrath to flame
j

His terrors ever (land prepar'd

To vindicare his name.

PSALM LXXVIII. Third Part,
The Punijhment of Luxury and Intemperance

j or,

tijement and Salvation,

I \KT HEN Ifra'I fins the Lord reprove;,

VV And fills their hearts with dread
5

Yef he forgives the men he loves,

And fends them hea/'nly bread,

a He fed them with a lib'ral hand,

And made his treafures known ;

He gave the midnight clouds comma:? d

To pour provifion down.

3 The manna, like a morning (howY,
Lay thick around their feet

;

The corn of heav'n fo light, fo pv
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£ But they in murmYing language faid,

" Manna is all our feaA,
** We lothe this light, this airy bread

5
" We muft have fle(h to tafte."

5
w Ye (hall have flefh to pleafe your luft,"

The Lord in wrath repli'd ;

And fent them quails, like fand or duft,

HeapM up from fide to fide,

6 He gave them all their own defire
;

And greedy as they fed,

His vengeance burnt with fecret fire,

And (mote the rebels dead.

7 When feme were (lain, the reft retum*df

And fought the Lord with tears
5

Under the rod they fear'd and mourned,
But foon forgot their fears.

$ Oft he chaftiPd, and ftill forgave,

Till by his gracious hand
The nation he refolv'd to fave

PoiTefsM the promis'd land,

PSALM LXXVIII. 31, &c. FourjbParl.

Bachjliding and Forgivenefs j or, Sin funified an

Saints faved.

j £*\ REAT God , how oft did Ifra'l prcwe,

VJ By turns thine anger and thy love ?
There in a glaTs our hearts may fee,

How fickle and how falfe they be.

a How foon the faithlefs Jews forgot,

The dreadful wonders God had wrought /

Then they provoke him to his face.

Nor fear his pow'r, nor truft his grace.

3 The Lord confum'drtheir years in pain,

i^nd made their travels long and vain
j

A tedious march thro* unknown ways
Wore out their ftrength and fpent their days.
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4 Oft when they faw their brethren slain.

They mourn'd and fought the Lord again
j

Caird him the rock of their abode,

Their high Redeemer, and their God.

5 Their pray'rs and vows before him rife,

As flatt'ring words orfolemn lies,

•While their rebellious tempers prove
Falfe to his covenant, and his love.

6 Yet did his fov'reign grace forgive,

The men who net deferv'd to live j

His anger oft away he turn'd,

Or elfe with gentl°ilame it burn'd.

7 He faw their ftefh was weak and frai/,

He faw temptations rtill prevail
j

The God of Abra'ara lov'd them rtill,

And led them to bis I oly hill,

PSALM LXXX.
The Church's Prayer under Jljfl. tfion ; or, The Vineyard

oB ivajied,

1 /^REATSheplo »d of thine Ifrael,

VJ Who doft between the Cherubs dwell,
And Jedft the tribes* tw choftn neep,

Safe through the deft rt *nd the deep,

% Thy church is in the <. fe/eft now,
Shine from on high and^uide us thro*

Turn us to thee, thy hwt ,'tftore,

We mail befav'd. and (igh r,;
-
* more.

3 Great God, whom hea-*nly J- »ofts obey,
How long (nail we lam^t a- nd pray,
And wait in vain thy kir'd

;
return V

Hove Jong mall thy fierctVfcnger burn?
* InOeaH of wi : e and chean^l bread.
Thy faints with their own >"*ear* are fed:Tun us to thee, thv leve r ^ftore,
We /hall be fav'd," an i ilgh no ^or^

% o
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Pause I.

5 Haft thou not planted with thy hands
A lovely vine in heathen lands t

Did not thy pow'r defend it round,
And heavenly dews enrich the ground f

6 How did the fpreading branches fhoot,
And blefs the nations with the fruit /

But now, dear Lord, look down and fee
Thy mourning vine, that lovely tree,

*] Why is its beauty thus defacVf
Why haft thou laid her fences waftef
Strangers and foes againft her join,

And ev'ry beaft devours the vine.

$ Return, almighty God, return
5

Nor let thy bleeding vineyard mourns
Turn us to thee, thy love reftore :

V/e mall be fav'd, and fi^ no more,

PAUlt II.

c T.ord, when the vine in Canaan grew,

Thou waft its ftrength and glory tool
Attacked in vain by all its foes,

Till the fair branch of promife rofe,

10 Fair branch, ortatn'd ef old to moot
From David's ftock, froan Jacob's root

f

Jiimfdf a noble vine, and we
leilei brar<ches of the tree 2

11 "Tis thy owri fon, and he (ball ftand

Girt with *4t%4'ftrength at thy right handj

Thy fVft-bfWh fon, adorn*d and bleft

po\ /fhnd grace above the reft*

f jt h& fake attend cur cry,

thy churches left they die $

us to thee, thy love rertore,

OiaUbefav'd, andfigh no mere.
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PSALM LXXXI. i, 8—16.

The Warning* ofGod to bis PeobU j or, Spiritual

Blejfings and Puntjhments,

I QING to the Lord aloud,

^ And make a joyful noife
;

God is our rtrength, our Saviour God
5

Let Ifra'l hear his voice,

s " From vile idolatry
" Preferve my worfhip clean

;
u lam the Lord who fet thee free
u From flavery and lin.

3
u Stretch thy defires abroad,
u And Til fupply them well;

11 But if ye will refufe your God,
" If Ifra'l will rebeJ.

4 u Vll leave them, faith the Lord,
•* To their own Iurts a prey,

u And let them run tne dang'rous road,
" 'Tis their own ohofen way,

g
** Yet O ! that all my faints

*' Would hearken to my voice!
" Soon I would eafe their fore complaints

11 And bid their hearts rejoice,

£ " While I deftroy their foes,
u I'd richly feed my flock,

u And they mould tarte the flream that
u From their eternal rock.**

PSALM LXXXU.
God The fupreme Governor j or, Magidrat?: .;

5 A M0NG th> alfembiies of the get

J\ A greater ruler takes his fear
jThe God of heav'n as judge, furveys

Thofe gods on earth, and all their ways,
ft Why will ye then frame wicked laws ?

Qt why fcpport th' unrighteous caufe?

O 2
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When will ye once defend the poor,
That fmner* vex the faints no more ?

3 They know not, Lord, nor will they knoW£
Dark are the ways in which they go $
Their name of earthly gods is vain,

For they Jhall fall and die like men,,

4 Arife, 6 Lord, and let thy Son
Poflefj his univerfal throne,

-And rule the nations with his rod$

He is our judge, and he our God.

PSALM LXXXIIJ.
A Complaint agvnfi Per/teuton*

38 A N^ wi,J the Cod of &race

JTJL Perpetual filence fceepf

The God of juftice hold his peate,

And let his vengeance fleep/

2 Behold what curfed fnsres

The men of rnifebief fpread :

The men Cfiat hate thy faints and thee,.

Lift up their threatening head,

3 Againft thy hidden ones
Their Counfels they employ,

And malice with her watchful eyey
Pu'rfues them to deftroy.

4 The noble and the bafe

Into thy palmares leep j

The lion and the ftupid afs

Coofpire c& vex thy tfiecp.

*< Come, iet us join, they cry,
i To root them from the ground,,

<« Tili not the name of faints remain,
" Nor mem'ry mall be found."

Awake, Almighty God,
And call thy wrath to mind

j
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Give them like forefts to the fire,

Or ftubble to the wind.

7 Convince their madnefs, Lord,

And make them feek thy name •

Or e!fe their ftubborn rage confound,
That they may die in fhame.

8 Then fliall the nations know
That glorious dreadful word,

Jehovah is thy name alone,

And thou the fov'reign Lord.

PSALM LXXX1V. FirftPsrt. Long Metre.

The PUaJure cfpublic Worjbip.

I T TOW pleafant, how divinely fair,

JTX O Lord of horts thy dwellings are !

With long defire my fpiift faints

To meet th' aftVmblies of thy faints,

2, My f\t(h would reft in thine abode.

My panting heart cries out for God 5

My God ! my King ! why mould I be

So far from all my joys and thee T

3 Thefparrow choofes whereHo reft,

And for her young provides her neii

;

But will my God to fparrows grant

That pleafure which his children want 7

,4 Blert are the faints who fit on high
Around thy throne of majefty

5

Thy blighted glories (hire above,
And all tfceir work is praife and lev?,

5 Bieft are the fouls that find a ph
Within the tample of thy grace

5

There they behold thy gentler rays,
And feek thy face, and learn thy praife

6 Bleft are the men whofe hearts are (c\

To find the way to Zion's ^te •

o 3
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God is their ftrengtb ; and through the road,

They !*an upon their helper God,

7 Cheerful they walk with growing ftrsngth,

Till all (hall meet in heav'n at length,

Till all before thy faoe appear,
And join in nobler wormip there.

PSALM LXXXIV, Second Part. Long Metre.

God and bis Churchy or, Grace and Gfoy.

% ^IREAT God attend, whiie Zion fiogs

\JT The joy that from thy prefence fprings
j

To fpend one day with thee on earth,

Exceeds a thoufand days of mirth.

» Might I enjoy the meaneft place

Within thy houfe, O God of grace,

Not tents of eafe, nor thrones of pow'r*
Should tempt my feet to ieave thy door.

3 God is our fun, he makes our day
$

God is our mield, he guards our way
From all th' atfaults of hell and fin,

From foes without,and foes within,

4 All needful grace will God beftow,

And crown that$race with glory too
;

He gives us ail things, and withholds

No real good from upright fouls. .

5 O God, our King, whofc fov'reign fway
The glorious hofts of heav*n obey,

And devils at thy prefence flee
5

Bleft is the man that trufts in thee.

PSALM LXXXIV. i,4# 2,3, ie.

Paraphras'd in Common Metre,

Delight in Ordinance* of IVorjhip j or, Go» prefent in

bit Churches.

j Ti fWY foul, how lovely is the place

JLVJL To which &hJ Cod starts I
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'Tis heav*n to fee his imiling face,

Tho* in his earthly courts.

ft There the great Monarch of the ikies

-

His fav ; ng pow'r difplays,

And light breaks in upon our eyes

With kind and quick*ning rays.

3 With his rich gifts the heavenly dov^
Defcends and nils the place,

While Chrift reveals his wond'rous Jove
v
,

And (beds abroad his grace,

4 There, mighty God, thy words declare
The fecrets cf thy will

;

And ftili we feek thy mercy there,

And fing thy pfAifes ftiil.

Pause,
5 My heart and ftefh cry out for

:

While far from thine abode
j

When mall I tread thy courts, and fee

My Saviour and my God ?

6 The fparrow builds herfelf a neft,

And fuffers no remove j

O make me like the fparraw* bit.;.,. ..

To dwell but where I loijf

7 To fit one day beneath thine eye,

And hear thy gracious voice,*
Exceeds a whole eternity

Emplcy'd in carnal joys.

8 Lord, at thy thrcmold I would waiQf*
While Jeius is within,

Ra'her than fill a throne of ftate,

Or iive in tents of fin.

9 Could I command the fpacicus land,
A/>d the more bounctiefs (ea

t

For one bleft hour at thy right hand,
I'd give them both away.
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PSALM LXXX1V. Asthei^SthPfalm.

Long Ing for the Houje o/God,

5 Y O R D of the worlds above,

Lj How pleafant and how fair

The dwelling of thy love,

Thy eaithly temples ate !

To thine abode

My heart afpires,

With warm defires,

To fee my God.

3 The fparrow for her young,

With pleafure feeks a neft,

And wand'ring fwallows long

To find their wonted reft.

My fpirit faints

With equal zeal,

To rife and dwell

Among thy faints.

<* O happy fouls that pray,

Where God appoints to hear.9

O happy men thtfypay

Their conftant feflvice there!

They praife thee ftill
%

And happy they

That love the way
To Zion's hill.

A They go from ftrength to ftrengtfe,

Thro* this dark vail of tears,

Till each arrives at length,

Till each in heav'n appears,

O glorious feat,

When God our K. ng

Shall thither bi i-g

Our willing feet i
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P A U S *«

5 To fpcnd one facred day,

Whtr? God and faints abidc^

Affords diviner joy

Than thoufand days befide 5

Where Gcd reforts.

I love it more
To keep the door

TBIan fliine in courts.

6 God is our fen and fhield,

Our )ight and our defence ;

With gifts his hands arc fili'cf,

We draw our bleffiogt tnences

He /hail heAovv

On JscobVrace
Peculiar grac?

And glory too,

7 The Lord his people loves

;

His hand no. good with-boldf*

From thofe his heart approve*

From pure and pioua fruit.

Thrice happv he,

OGodefhoAs,
Whole fplrit tr uils

Alone in thee.

PSALM LXXXV. r-S. T\rfi Pan.
Waitingfor an jinjw to Frgytr'^ or, Deimtrance bt*

gun and comfltattd,

1 T ORD, thou haft caU'd thy grace to mindj
I j Thou hart reversed our heavy doomj
So Gcd forgave when Ifra'J finn'd,

And brought his wandering captives home,

a Thou hail begun to fet us free.

And made thy fierceft wrath abate ;

Now let our hearts be turn'd to thee,

And ihy falration be complete.
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3 Revive our dying graces, Lord,

And let thy faints in thee rejoice;

Make known thy truth, fulfil thy word;
We wait for praife to tune our voice.

4. We wait to hear what God will fay
;

He'll fpeak, and give his people peace;
But let them run no more aftray,

Left his returning wrath increafe.

PSALM LXXXV. Ver. g , &c. SteoniParu
Salvation by Christ.

2 QjALVATION is tor ever nigh^ The fouls that truft and- fear the Lords
And grace defcending from on high,

Frefti hopes of glory (hall afford,

2 Mercy and truth on earth are met,
Since Chrift the Lord came down from heav'iv
By his obedience fo compleat,

Juftice is pieas'd, and peace is giv'n.

3 Now truth and honour lhall abound,
Religion dwell on earth again,

And heavenly influence bkfs the ground.

In our Redeemer's geotle reign,

4 His righteoufnefs is gone before^

To give us free accefs to God

:

Our wandVmg feet (hall ftray no more,
But markhis Heps, and keep the road.

PSALM LXXXVI. Ver. 8,—i 3r
A general Song of Praife to G o n.

W A MONG the princes, earthly gods,

j[\^ There's none hath pow'r divice^.

Nor is their nature, mighty Lord,

Nor are their works like thine,

a The nations thou haft made, lhall bring

Their off' rings round thy throne
$

For thou alone doll wond'reus things^

For ihou art God alone.
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3 Lord, I would walk with holy feel
;

Teach me thine h-av'nly ways,
And my poor fcatter'd thoughts unit*

In God my father's praife.

4 Great is thy mercy, and my tongue
Shall thofe fweet wonders tell,

How by thy grace my finking foul

Rofe from the deeps of hell.

PSALM LXXXVII.
Tte Church the Birth- Place of (be Saints ; or, jfews end

Gentiles united in the Cbrijfian Cburcb*

I /^ OD in his earthly temple lays

Vj" Foundations for his heav'nly praife s

He likes the tents of Jacob well,

But Mill in Zion loves to dwell.

1 His mercy vifits ev*ry houfe

That pay their night and morning vows
5

But makes a more delightful flay

Where churches meet to praife and pray,

3 What glories were defcrib*d of old ?
What wonders are of Zion told ?
Thou city of our God Nlow,
Thy fame mall Tyre and E^ypt know.

\ Egypt and Tyre, and Greek and Jew,
Shall there begin their lives anew :

Angels and men fhall join to fing,

The hill where living waters fpring.

5 When God makes up his laft account
Of natives in his holy mount,
'Twill be an honour to appear,

As cne new-born or nourifh'd there

!

PSALM LXXXIX. FirflPart, Long
The Covenant toads with Ck?. lst 5 or, the trs> *

1 t7Q?* ever Wall my Cong record

X1 The (frith and mercy of the Lord5
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Mercy and truth for ever (land,

Like htav'n eftablim'd by his hand,

r% Thus to his fon he fware, and ftid,
M With thee my covenant firft is made

5

u In thee (hall dying Tinners live,

M Glory and grace are thine to give.

£ " Be thou my prophet, thou my prieft;
« Thy children (hail be e*er bleft;
u Thou art my chefen King J thy throng
M Shall (land eternal like my own.

4 u There's none of all my fons above,
" So much my image or my Jove

-;
<c Celeftial pow'rs thy fubjecls are,
11 'Then what can earth to the compare f

.5
u David, myfervant, whom I chofe
" To guard my flock, to crufli my foes.,
u And rais*c him to the fewifh throne,
u Was but a ihadow of my fon/*

6 Nov let the church rejoice and fing,

Jefus her Saviour and her King;
Aneels his heav*n!y wonders (how,
And faints declare his works below,

PSALM LXXXIX. FirftPart, Common Metre.

Tbt Faiibfukeft of G*d,

2 *]! fjtY never-ceafing fongs (hall (how

JV.| The mercies of the Lord;

Anid make fuceeeding ages know
ffow faithfai is hi*= word,

% The facred truths his lips pronounce,
S^ar firm as heav'n endure-;

A*id if he freak a promtfe once,

Th* eternal ?»race is fore,

g He <v Ion?, the race of David held

The promts'd Jewi/h throne i
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But there's a nobler cov'nant feaFd

To David's greater fon,

4 His feed for ever (hall potTtfs

A throne above the Ikies
5

The meanert fubje& of his grace

Shall to that glory rife.

5 Lord Godof hofts, thy wond'rout ways
Are fung by faints above

5

And faints on earth their honours raife

To thy unchanging love.

PSALM LXXXIX, 7, &f. Second Pare,

Ibt Potver gnd Majefty ofGod 5 or, reverential Wor]h'tf%

2 \XZlTH revVtnce let the faints appear,

VV And bow before the Lord,

His high commands with rev'rence hear,

And tremble at his word.

2. Wow terrible thy glories be !

How bright thine armies Ih'we !

Where is the pow*r that vies with thee/
Or truth compared with thine ?

3 The northern pole and fouthern reft

On thy fupporting hand
5

Da r knefs and Hay from eaft to weft
Move round at thy command.

4. Thy words the rasing wind controul,
And rule the boifVrous deep

5

Thou m3k*iVt^e fleepinj? billows roll,

The rolling billows ileep.

5 Heav'n, earth, and air, and fea are thinfj

And the dark world of hell :

How did thine arm in veng'ance fhine

When Egypt durft rebel /

6 Juftice and judgment are thy throne^

Yet wond'rous is thv grace ;

P
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While truth and mercy join'd in one,

Invite us near thy face,

PSALM LXXXIX. 15, &c. Third Ptrt.

A b'ejfed Gofpe!.

2 Tl LEST are the fouls that hear and knowO The gofpel's joyful found ;

Peace (hall attend the path they go,

And light their Heps furround.

a Their joy (hall bear their fpirits up
Thro' their Redeemer's name

;

His righteoufnefs exalts their hope, ^
Nor Sa^antJares condemn.

3 The Lord our glory and defence

Strength and falvation givts /

Ifra'l, thy King for ever icigns,

Thy God for ever lives,

PSALM LXXXIX. 19, fcc. Fourth Part.

Chr ist's mediatorial Kingdorr $ or, bit c.xtr.e and
human Nature,

I TLJE-AR what the Lord in vifion faid," And made his mercy known :

" Sinners, behold, your help is laid

" On my almighty fon."

3, B'chold the man my wifdom chofc

Among your mortal race
5

His head my holy oil overflow*,

The fpirit of my grace.

3 High (heft he reign on David's thron«,

My people's hetter King
;

My arm frail beat his rivals down,
And fti!! new fubjecls bring,

a My truth (ha 1
! puard him in his way,

With mercy by his i
:

While in my name thro* earth and U*9

He ("hall in triumph ride.
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5 Me far his Father and his God
He fhall for ever own,

Call me his rock, his hit^h abode,
And 1'ilfupport my fori.

f My fit ft horn fon array'd in grace,

At my right hand mall fit
5

Benta'h him angels know their place,

And monarchs at his feet.

7 My covenant ftands (or ever faft,

My promifes are ftrong
j

I Firm as the heav'ns his throne fhall laft,

His feed endure as long.

PSALM LXXXIX. 30, &c. Fifth Part.

The Covenant of Grace unchangeable j or sJfi'&isn

7i- . bout RtjeSioft.

x X7*ET (faith the Lore) if David's race,

T e c ildrt n of my fon,

Should break my la vs, abufe my g^ace,

A d tem
t
Jt mine anger down :

% Their fw* I'll vifit with the roc,

And make their folly fmartj

But I'll net ceafe to be their God,
K >i fr m my truth depart.

3 My c >v'narr. I will ne'er revoke,

But keep my grace in mind
; ,

And what eterra! !ove hath fpoke,

Eternal truth (hall bind.

4 Once have I fwom (I need no mere)
And p'eds'd my noiinefs,

To feal the facre-S promife fare

To David and his race.

5 The fun fha'l fee his offspring rife,

And fpiead from tea to fca,

I»oig as he travels round t,i u i; : ;;j

To give the nations day,

P z
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6 Sure as the moon that roles tke night

Hii kingdom frail endure,

Till the fix'd Jaws of (hade and light

Shall be obferv'd no more,

PSALM LXXXIX. 47, &c. Sixth Part. L. Met,
Mortality and Hope. A funeral Pfalm.

2 TT> EMEMBER, Lord, our mortal ftate,

J\k- How frail our life, how (hort the date!

Where is the man that draws his breath,

Safe from difeafe, fecure from death f

2 Lord, while we fee whole nations die,

Our flelh and fenfe repine and cry,

" Muft death for ever raee and reign, ?

" Or haft thou made mankind in vain ?

2 M Where is thy promife to the juft !

" Are not thy fervants turn'd to duft !"'"

But faith forbids thefe mournfu) fighs,

And fees the fleeping duft arife.

4 That glorious hour, that dreadful day,

Wipes the reproach of faints away,

And clears the honour of thy word
;

Awake our fouls and blefs the Lord,

PSALM LXXXIX. 47, Sec. Lafi Part,

As the 113th Pfalm.

Lifi, Death, and the ReJurrcBion,

% rf^HINK, mighty God, on feeble man
;

How tew his hours, how fhort his fpan /

Short from the cradle to the grave.

Who can fecure his vital breath,

A?air\ft the bold demands of death,

With (kill to fly, or powV to fave f

% LotA (hall it be for ever faid,

" The race of man was only made
" For ficknefs, forrow, and the duft V\

Arc not thy fervants day by day
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Sent to their graves, and turn'o to day ?

Lord, where's thy kmdnefs to thejuit*

3 Halt thcu not promis'd to thy fjn,

And all his feed a heav'nly crown f

Bj t flefh and frnfe indulge def^airj

F r ever biefied be the Lord,

That faith can read his holy wordf

And rind a refurre&ion there,

4. For everblefled be the Lord,

Who gives his faints a long rcwarM,
For all their toil, rc-proach, ar J pain;

Let all below, and all above,

Join to proclaim thy wond'rous love,

And each repeat their loud Amen,PSALM XC. Lorn, Metre.
Man Mortal, and God Ettrnal,

A mournful Song at a Funeral,

1 JTT*HRO' ev'ry age, eternal God,,

J[ Thou art our reft, our fate *h

Huh was thy throne e'er heav'n was m
Or earth thy humUe fcotftool laid.

2 Long hadfl thou reign'd e'er time began,
Or duii was famion'd to a man $

And long thy kingdom mall endure,

When earth and time mail be no m;> re.

£ But man, weak man, is bom to die,

Made up of guilt and van ty :

Thy dreadful fentence, Lord, wasjuft,
'* Return, yefinners, to your duft*"

4 [A thoufand of our years amount
bcarce to a day in thine account :

Like yeiUrday's departed light,

Or the laft watch of endkfs night,
1* A V S 2,

5 Deaih, like an overfl ^m 9

Sweeps us away •, our Jr'e's a dre

?3
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An empty tale • a morning flowVj
Cut down and withered in an hour.]

6 [Our age to feventy years is fct;

How fro* t the term ! how frail the ftate f

And if to eighty we arrive,

"We rather figh and groan than live,

7 But O how oft thy wrath appears,

And cuts off our expected years !

Thy wrath awakes our humble dread •

Weiear that pow'r that fti ikes us dead J
8 Teach us, O Lord, how frail is man

j

And kindly lengthen out our fpan,

Till a wife care of piety

Fit us to die, and dwell with thee,

PSALM XC. 1,-5. Firfl Part. Common Metre.

Man Fr aii, and God Eternal

\

3 /^\TO Cod, our help in ages part,

V-/ Our hope for ytars to come,
Our flieJter from the ftormy blafl,

And our eternal -hornet

a tfnder the fhadow of thy throne

Thy faints have dwelt fecure 5

Sufficient is thinearm alone,

And our defence is fure,

3 Before the bills in order flood,

Or earth receiv*d her frame, 4

From everlafting^hou art God,
To endltfs years the fame,

4 Thy word commands our flefh to duft)
*• Return ye fons of men ;V

AH nation's rofe from earth at firftA
And turn to earth again.

j A thoufand ages in thy fight

Axe like an ev'ning gone 3
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Short as the watch that ends the night

Before the riling fun.

6 [The hufy tribes of fterti and Wood
With all their lives and cares,

Are carried downwards by V e fk>od
fl

And loft in following years.

7 Time, like an ever-roiling ltream
p

Bears ali its fons away
j

They fly, forgotten, as a drtam
Dies at the opening day.

% Like flow'ry fields the nations ftantf,

Pleas'd with the morning light}

The flow'rs beneath the raow'rs hand
Lye withering ere 'tis night,]

^ O >r God, our hel
;
> in ages part,

Our hope tor >eaistc come,
Be th )u our gua<d while troubles laft#

And oure:<Lr-a! home.
PSALM XC. 8, 11,9, I0

> I*. Second Part,
Common Mete,

Infirmities and Mortality tbe Ifftft of Sin \ or. L'%
old Age >

and titparu.ion for Leatb,

I T ORD, if thi<,e eyes furvey our faults,

1 j And juftice giows fevere,

Thy dreadful wrath exceeds our thought!
And bums beyond our tear.

% Thme anger tarns cur frame to duftj
By one offence to thte,

Adam, with all his ions, have loft

Their immoriaity.

3 Life like a vain amufement flies,

A fable or a fongj

By fvviU degrees our nature dies,

Nor can our joys be long,

4 'Th but a Few whofe days amouafc
To ifcreef;ore years and un $



Is forrow, toil, and pain.

5 [Our vitals with laborious ftrife,

Bear up the era vy load,

And dragj tnete poor remains of life

Along the tirefome road, j

6 Almighty God, reveal thy love,

And not thy wrath alone
;

let our fweet experience prove
The mercies of ihy throne.

7 0"r fouls would learn the heav'nly art

T* <mprove the hours we have,

That we may aft the wifer part,

And live beyonr the grave,

PSALM XC. r 3. &c. Third Part. Com. Metre,
Breatbug after Heaven.

I T3 E TURN, O God of love, return j

Xv Eart! is a tirefome place :

.' How long /hall we thy children mourn
Our ahfence from thy face f

a Let heavV fucce^d our painful years.

Let tin and forrow oafe,
And m proportion to our tears,

So make our joys increafe.

3 Thy wonders to thy fervants fhow
9

M^ke thy own work complcat,

Then Thall our fouls thy glory know.
And own thy love was great.

4 Then (hajl we fhine before thy throne^
in ail thy beau.y, Lord

j

And the pooi frvicft we have done
Meet a divine reward,

PSALM XC. 5, io, 11. Short Metre-
The Faity andbbo tntjs of Lifoi

8 T Oi.<D, vvi -»• a >eeb<e piece

1
,/ Is iim uur mortal .irame-f
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Our life, how poor a trifle 'tis,

That fcaice deferves the name !

a Alas, the brittle clay

That built our body firft !

Arid ev'ty month, and ev'ry day.,

'Tis mouldrin^ hack to dull,

3 Our moments fly apace,

Nor will our minutes flay ;

Juft like a flood our haP.y days
Are fweeping us away,

4, Well, if our days muft fiyg

We'll keep their end in fight,

We'll fpend them all in wifdom's way$
And let them fptsd their flight,

5 They'll wan us fooner o'er

This life's ternptftuous fea

:

Soon we (hail reach the peaceful fliore

Of bJeft eternity.

PSALM XCI. 1—7. Firfi Part,

Safety in public Difeafes and Dangers,

I TJ E that hath made his refuge God,

X"J Shall And a moft fecure abode
j

Shall walte all day beneath his (hade,

And there at night (hall reft hi3 head,

I Then will 1 fay, " My God, thy pow'f
u mall be my fortrefs and my tow'r :

M
I, that am form'd of feeble dull,

" Make thine almighty arm my trutf.'*

3 Thrice happy man ! Thy Maker's care

Shall keep tl.ee from the fowlers fnare g

Si'an the fovA ler, wlio betrays

Unguarded fouls a thoufand ways

/t Juft as a hen protects her brood
' From bird* of ptey thai feek their blcod.
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Uncfef her feathers ; fo the Lord
.Makes his own arm his people's guard,

5 If burning beams of noon confpire
To darr a pe'lilential fire,

God is their life, his wings are fpread,

To fliield them with an healthful fhade ft

6 If vapors with malignant breath
R:(q thick, and fca:ter m dnight-death,
If-a'i is fote : The pofon'd air

Grows pure, if IfraTs God be there.

Pause.
7 What tho' a thoufand at thy fide,

At thy right hand ten thoufand dy'cf,

Thy God hischofen people faves

Amongft the dead, amidlt the graves.

2 So when he fent his angel down
To make his wrath in E<>pt known,
A r d flew their fons, his careful eye
Paft ali the doors of Ja;ob by.

9 But if the fire, or plague, or fword,

Receive commimon from the Lord

To ftrike his faints among the reft,

Their very pains and deaths are hi ft,

io The fword, the peililence, or fire,

Snail but fulfil the r beft defire;

From fins and forrows fet them free
;

And bring thy children, Lord
r
to ch:e*

PSALM XJI. 9— 15, Second Part.

Protection from Death, Guard of AngtU^ Vifiory and
Deliverance,

'$ '\JF1C' f°n * o( men, a eeble nc r
f

Jf Ex./.'s'd to e ery ("nare,

€^me, m^kt the Lor
1 * -ji d vciling-place,

AuX iiy, and butt his c<uc.
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ft Ko ill frail * nttr where you dwell
j

Or if thf plague C( me r i?h,

And fweep the wicked down to hell,

Twill raife his faints on high, %

% He'll give his argels charge to keep

Your feet in ah their way-:
;

To watch your pillow whilt )cu fleep,

And guaid your happy days.

4 Their han^s frail hear you, ler) you fall,

And dath againfl the rtones :

Are they rot fervan's at his call,

A' d fent t'attcnd his Tons?

r Adders anD lions ye frail tread 5

The tempter's wilts defeat $

He that hath b^cke the fe penfs heat?,

Puts him beneath your feet.

6 " Becaufe on me they fet their love,

u
I'll fave them, faith the Lor '

5

" I'll bear their joyful fouls above
M Deiuu-. ion and the fword.

1 u My grace fr2H anfwer when they call
\

11 In trouble 1*11 be nigh

:

" My pow'r mall help them when they fall,

" And raife them when they die.

5 u Thofe thit on ea'th my name have known*

I
" I'll honour them in heav'n

j

«« There my falvation frail be (hoarfl,

'* And endlefs life be ^iv'n."

P5AL M XCM. Firft Part.

A Pja'mfjrtbe LoRoVDjy.
I QWEE T is the work, my God, my \,

^ To p aife thy name, give thanks and ',.

To (hew thy love by morning-light,

And talk of all thy truth at night.

X Sweet is the Hay £ facred re>,

Ho raoiul care* Jh:U;*fo« my breaft
§
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O may mv heart in tune be found,
Likt Da 'id*; turp uf foiemn found !

g M> heart Oiau rriumph in my Lord,
And bit Is his wo-ks, and biefs n s woH

5

Thy w.Mkcof grace how bright they fh'inef

H w deep thy*counfe!s / how dlvi«e'.

4 Foo^s never raiYe their thoughts To high
;

Like b-utcs thc;y live, like biutes they die;

L'ke era's ^ey f ourifti, till rhy breath

B^ft fhr. rn m fevgrtaftalig death,

^ Bo» 1 ha I thare a elonous part,

Whsn ?,r<jce harh well irfiVd my hearty

And tie hfi/pphes of j»v are shed,

Like holy o i to cheat my head,

6 Sin (ai • w tft tnemy before)

Sh^il vtx mv evts and tars no more S

My inward toe- s
!

>all all he flain,

Nor faran break my peace agsin.

j Then shall I fee. and hear, and know^
All I denr'd or w sh*d below

;

AndevVy po v'r fmd fweet employ
In .that eternal wc Id of joy,

PSALM XCII. it, Sec. Second Part,

The Church is the Garden of God ,

.$ T ORD. *tis a pleafant thins to ftand

j[ j In garden? planted by thine hand
1

Let me within thy courts be feen,

Like a your.g cedar frefh and green,

ft There grow thy faints in faith and !ovef
B'ert with thine influence from above 1

N^ Lebanon with all its trees

Y ;eMs ffch a comely fi^ht as thefe,

3 T^e plants of grace (hall ever live:

(Nature decays, but gracs mull thrive}
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T'm?, that doth all things elfe impair,

Still makes them flourifh ftiong and fair,

6 (h fruits of age they fhew,
- i* holy, juft and true

;

t^ j attend his gates ihall find

A Gc .iithful or unkind.

PSALM XCIII. lft Metre. As the xooth Pfalft%

7be Eternal and Sovereign God,

X TEHOVAH reigns: He dwells in lighf,

%J Girded with majeity and might

:

The world, created by his hands,

Still on its firft foundation ftands.

% But ere this fpacious world was made,
Or had its firft foundation laid,

Thy throne eternal ages flood,

Tbyfelf the ever-living God.

3 Like floods the angry nations rife,

And aim their rage againfi the Ikies f

Vain floods, that aim their rage fo high!

At thy rebuke the billows die,

4 For ever foal) thy throne endure
;

Thy promife ftands for ever fure

;

And everlafting hoiinefs

Becomes the dwellings of thv grace.

PSALM XCI|I. zd -Metre. As the old §oth Pr
X '

I
*HE Lord of glory reigns, hereigrs on hi?h.'

f. His robes of ilate are ftrength and ma^
This wide creation rofe ar his command,
Built by l.is.word, and^ahlimM by his hand;'
Long ftoodlpis throne ere he began creation, *

And his ow* godhead is the firm founds

2 God is th* eternal King, Thv foes in vain
Raife their rebellions to confcund thy
In vain the ilorms, in vain
And /ore, and tofs their waves againfUhe
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Foming at heav'n they rage with wild commotion,
But heav'n's high arches fcorn thefwelling ocean,

3 Ye tempefts rage no more ; ye floods be Ail!
$

And the mad world fubmiflive to his will
5

Built on his truth, his church muft ever ftand
j

Firm are his promifes, and ftrong his hand :

See his own fons, when they appear before him,
Bow at his footftool, and with tear adore him.

'

PSALM XCIII. 3d Metre. As the old i2id Pfalm,

1 rnr^HE Lord Jehovah reigns,

X And royal ftate maintains,

His head with awful glories crown'dj
Anay'd in robes. of light,

Begirt with fovVeigrf might,
And rays of Majefty around.

z Upheld by thy commands
The world ftcurely ftands

5

And skies and ftars obey thy word * \\

Thy throne was fix'd on high, 1'

Before the ftarry sky;
Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord.

3 In vain thje noify crowd.
Like billows fierce and, loud.

Againri thine empire rage and roar
\

In vain, with angry fpite,

The furly nations fi
v
u'ht,

And daih like waves againit the (ho

4 Let floods and nations rage,

And aiJ their pow'rs engage :

Let fweliing tides atfault the sky,
The terrors of thy frown
S

?

ial! beat their madntfs dovid
Thy throne for ever itantfs on hiJJp

4

5 Thy promifes _a*£ true,

Thy grace v.' ;

3? here Lz'ti thy church ihall ne'er removej .



PSALM. XCIV. iSj

Thy faints with holy fear

Shall in thy courts appear,

And ling thine everlaftin^ iove.

Repeat the fourth flanza to compleat the tune,

PSAL M XCIV. i, 2, 7— T4. Firfi Pa>
,

Sainti cbajisfed, and Sinner s dtj]royed-
y

or, tnftrucllv*

Ap.Ellom.

I S~\ God, to whom revenge belongs,

S^y Proclaim thy wrath aloud
j

Let fov'reign pow'r redrefs our wrongs,
Let /urfcice fmite the prcud,

a They fay, " The Lord nor fees nor hears ?*

When wil the fools be wife /

Can he be deaf; who form'd their ears ?
Or biindj who made their eyes ?

g He knows, their impious thoughts are vain,

And th#i? mall feel his pow'r
j

His wrathjlhall pierce their fouls with pain,

In fomejfurprifjng hour,

4 But if thy taints deferve rebuke,

Thou h^Pt a gentler rod
j

T!">y provipences and thy book,

Shall mj|ke them knovv their God.

5 Bleft is thyman thy hands chaflife,

And to ll^s duty draw :

Thy fcourges make thy children wife
When tijey forget thy l3\v,

6 But God will ne'er cad off his faints,

Nor his*^wn promife break
j

He pardoA his inheritance

For tteiJfeedeemer's fake,

P S A L fl| XCiV. i6— i;, SenndPan.
God our SuftMkjand Comfort

i
0i> Ddiytr&nct

ulation and Perfetut

!W
mptation and Perjec

HO wiil arife and plead my right

Againit my numerous lo99§

Q^2
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While earth and hell their force unite,

And all my hopes oppofe f

a Had not the Lord, my rock, my help*.

Suftain'd my fainting head,

My life had now in filence dwelt,

My foul amongft the dead,

3 " Alas! my Aiding feet!" I ery'd
3

Thy promife was my prop :

Thy grace ftood conftant by my fide 3

Thy fpirit bore me up.

3, While multitudes of mournful thoughts
Within my bofem roll

j

Thy boundlefs love forgives my faults,

Thy comforts chear my fou!,

5 Pow'rs of iniquity may rife,

And frame pernicious laws
;

But God, my refuge, rules the skies^

He will defend my caufe.

$ Let malice vent her rage aloud,

Let bold blafphemers fcofTj

The Lord our God (hall judge the pfoud,
And cut the finners off.

PSA U M XCV. Common Metre
A PJalm before Prayer,

2 OTNG to the Lord Jehovah's nam*,
j3 And in his ftrength rejoice

$

When his falvation is our theme,
Exalted be our voice.

2 With thanks approach his awful fight,

And pfalms of honour fing
;

The Lord's a God of boundlefs might,,

Tfce whole creation's king,

3 Let princes hear, let angels know,
How mean their natures feem

;

Thofe gods on high, and gods below*

When once compar'd with him.
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4 Earth, with its caverns dark and deep,
Lies in his fpacious hand

\

He flx'd the fe3S what bounds to keep,
And where the hliis mult iland,

5 -Come, and with humble fouls adorej

Come, kneel btfore his face
j

O may the creatures of his pow'r
Be children of his grace /

6 Now is the time 5 he bends his ear,

And waits for your requeft \

Come, left he roufe his wrath, and fvvear,
11 Ye fhali not fee my reft."

PSALM XCV. Short Metre,

* A Pjalm before Sermcn,

f /^OME, found his praife abroad,

V^j And hymns of Glory fing ;

Jchcvah is the fov'reign God,
The umverfal king.

2 He form*d the deeps unknown
;

He gave the feas their bound
y

The wat'ry worlds are all his cwn,
And all the folid ground.

3 Come, wOrfhip at his throne
5

Come, bow before the Lord
5

We are his wo.'ks, and notour own^
He form'd us by his woi a,

4 To-day attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod
3

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God,

5 But if yoirr ears rtfufe

The language of his grace,
And hearts^grow hard like r.ulbcrn J»1f\

T:ut unbelieving
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6 The Lord in vengeance dreft

Will lift his hand, and fwear,
*' You thatdefpife my promis'd reft>

*' Shall have no portion there."

PSALM XCV. i, 2, 3, 6— ii. Long Metrs.

Canaan loft through Unbelief ; or, a Warning to delay*

ing Sinners,

2 /^"VOME, let our voices join to raife

\^j A facred fong of folemn praife s

God is a fov'reign King; rehearfe

His honour in exalted verfe,

a Come, let our fouls addref* the Lord,
Who fram'd.our natures with his wordj
He is our Shepherd j we the (heep

His mercy chofe, his paftures keep,

3 Come, let us hear his voice to-day,

The counfels of his love obey
;

Nor let our hard'ned hearts renew
The fins and plagues that Ifra'l knew*

4 XfrVl, that faw his works of grace,

Tempted their Maker to his face
j

A faithlefs unbelieving brood,

That tir'd the patience of their God,

5 Thus faith the Lord, " how falfe they prove!
" Forget my powV ; abufe my love

j

*.*; Since they defpife my refi, I fwear,
" Their feet mall never enter thee."

r 6 [Look back, my foul, with holy dread,

And view thofe ancient rebels dead j
At;end the offer'd grace to-day,

Nor lofe the bleffing by delay.

7 Seize the kind promife while it wa'ts,

And march to Zion's heav'nly gates
5

Believe, and take the promised reft,,

Obe/, and be for ever bleft.JL
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PSALM XCVI. 1— 10 Common Metre,

Christ's firfl andJecond Coming,

j ^ING to tr.e Lord, ye ditUnt lands,

^ Ye tribes of ev'ry tongue
9

His new-difcover'd grace demand*

A new and nobler f«>ng,

a Say to the nations, Jefus reigns,

God's own almighty Son ;

His pow'r the finking world fufiains
9 .

And grace furrounds his throne,

3 Let heav*n proclaim the joyful day>

Joy thro' the earth be feen
5

Let cities fhine in bright array;

And fields in chearful green,

4 Let an unufual joy furprize

The iflands of the fea :

Ye mountains fink, ye vailies rife^

Prepare the Lord his way,

5 Behold he comes, he comes to blefs

The nations as thtir God
5

To mew the world his righteoufnefs
p

And fend his truth abroad,

6 But when his voice fhall raife the deadp
And bid the world draw near,

How will the guilty nations dread
To fee their Judge appear /

PSALMXCVI. As the n 3 >h Pfalm,
The God cf the Gentiles,

X X ET all the earth their voices raife

J J To fing the choiceft pfalms of prate:,

To fing and blefs Jehovah's name;
His glory let the heathens krow,
His wonders to the nations (how,

And all his faying works prcclaim.

s The heathens know thy glory, Lord %

Xhc won'dring nation* read thy word 3
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In Britain is Jehovah known :

Our woifhip mail no more be paid

To gods which mortal hands have made;
Our Maker is our God alone.

3 He fram'd the globe, he built the iky,

He made the mining worlds on high,

And reigns complete in glory there j

His beams are majefly and light
5

His beauties are divinely bright

!

His temple how divinely fair !

4 Come the great day, the glorious hour,

When earth (hall feel his faving pow'r,

And barbarous nations fear his name j

Then (hall the race of man confefs

The beauty of his holinefs,

And in his courts his grace proclaim.

PSALM XCVII. 1—5. FirflPart.

Christ reigning in Heaven, and comirg to Judgment,

X T YE reigns, the Lord, the Saviour reigns!

Xj[ Praife him in evangelic ftrains :

Let the whole earth in fongs rejoice,

And difbnt iflanda join their voice.

a Deep are his counfels and unknown :

But grace and truth fupport his throne
5

Tho* gloomy clouds his way furround,

JuHice is their eternal ground.

3 In robes of judgment, lo, he comes /

Shakes the wide earth, and cleaves the tombf 5
Before him burns devouring tire,

The mountains melt, the feas retire.

4 His enemies, with fore difmay,

Fly from the fight, and (hun the day,

Then lift your heads, ye faints, on higb^
And fins, for your redemption's nigh,
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PSALM XCVir. 6—9. Second Part.

Christ's Incarnat'on,

1 rT"iHE Lord is comt 5 the heav'n's proclaim

A His birth :. The nations learn his name

^

An unknown liar directs the road
Of eaftern fages to their God,

a All ye bright 2rmies of the fkies,

Go worfhip where the Saviour lies :

Angels and kings before Mm bow,
Thofe gods on high, and gods below.

3 Let idols totterto the frourd,
And their own. worfhipptrs confound

j
But Judah fhout, bur Zion fin?,

And earth conftfs her fov'reign King.PSALM XCVli. Third Pari,

Grace and Glory,

J rpH' Almighty reigns exalted h ;gb

X> O'er ah the earth, e'er all the fky

5

Though clouds and darknef- veil hia fet:^

His dwelling is the mercy-feat,

2 O ye that love his holy rime,
Hate evVy work of fin and fhame

;

He guards the fouls of all h:> friends,

And from tiie fnares of hell defends.

3 Immortal light, and joys unknown,
Are for the-faints in darknefs fown

5

Thofe glorious feeds fhall fpring and rift

And the bright harveft biefs our eyes.

4 Rejoice ye righteous, and record

The facred honours of the Lord
5

None but the foul that feels his grace

Can triumph in his holinefs.

PSALM XCVil. 1, 3, 5—7, n. Com. Metr»,

Ckrifl's Incarnation and the laft Judgment,

X TT'E iflancl of the northern fea

JL Rejoice, the Saviour reigns 9
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His word like fire prepares his way,
And mountains melt to plains.

2 His prefence finks the prcudeft hills,

And makes the vallies rife :

The humble foul enjoys his fmiles,

The haughty tinner dies.

3 The heavens his rightful pow'r proclaim j
The idol gods around

Fill their own worihippers with fhame,
And totter to the ground, %

4 Adoring angels at his birth

Make the Redeemer known
;

Thus (halt he come to judge the earthy

And angtls gu2fd his throne,

5 His foes fhall tremble at his fight,

And hilis and ftas retire :

His children take their unknown flight,

And leave the world in fire.

6 The feeds of joy and glory fown
For faints in darknefs here,

Shall rife and fpring in worlds unknown
And a rich harveft bear.

PSALM XCVIII. FirJJPart9

Praije for the Gofpe!t

5 fTT^O our almighty Maker, God,
New honours be addreft

;

His great falvation mines abroad,

And makes the nations blert.

% Ke fpake the woid to Abrah'm firft,

His truth fulfils the grace :

The Gentiles make his name their truft^

And learn his righteoufnefs,

j Let the whole earth his love proclaim

With all her diff 'rent tongues ^
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And fpread the honours of his name
Jn melody and fongs.

e S A L M XCVIIL Second Part,

'The Mejfiatfs coming and Kingdom,

I TOY to the world ; the Lord is come^

J Let earth receive her King
5

Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,
And heav'n and nature fing.

a Joy to the earth ; the Saviour reigns
;

Let men their fongs employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains

Repeat the founding joy.

3 No more let fins and forrows grow,

Ner thorns infeft the ground;

H? comes to make his bleflings flow

Far as the curfe is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteoufnefs,

And wonders of his Jove.

PSALM XCIX. FirflPart,

CbrijVi Kingdom and Majcfly,

1 FTpHE God, Jehovah, reigns,

X Let all the rations fear
j

Let finners tremble at his thronei

And faints be humble there.

1 Jefus the Saviour reigns,

Let earth adore its Lord
;

Bright cherubs his attendants ftand,

Swift to fulfill his word,

3 In Zion is his throne,

His honours ^re divine;

His church fhall make his wonders knoWn?
For th«re his glories fhine, .

4 How holy is his name /

How terrible his praife./
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Juftice and truth, «nd judgment join,

In all his works of grace.

PSALM XC1X. Second Part*

A holy God nvorjbiped ivitb Revercntet

I T^XALT the Lord our God,

X2i And worfhip at his feet:

His nature is all holinefs,

And mercy is his feat,

a When Jfr'el was his church,
When Aaron was his prieft,

When Mofes cry'd, when Samuel pray'd*,

He gave his people reft.

3 Oft he forgave their fins,

Nor would deftroy their race
;

And oft he made his veng'ance known
When they abused his grace.

4 Exalt the Lord our God,
Whofe grace is ftill the fame

$

Still he's a God of holinefs,

And jealous for his name,
PSA/iM C. Firrt Metre. A plainer anjlatlottt

Praife to our Creator,
2 XTH nations round the earth, rejoice

X Before the Lord, your fov'reign Kings
Serve him with chearful heart and voice,

With all your tongues hisglory fing,

2 The Lord is God 5 *cis he alone

Doth life and breath, and being give :

We are his work, and not our own j

The meep that on his pafture live,

o
t

Enter his sates with fongs ofjoy.

With praifes to his courts repair
;

And m?.ke it your divine employ
To pay your thanks and honours there,

4 The Lord is good, the Lord is kind
j

Great is his grace,Jbis mercy fure 5
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And the whole race ofmara mall rind

H.s truth from age to age endure.

PSALM C, Second Metre. A Parafbrafe,

j OING to the Lord with joyful voice
j^ Let eVry land his name adore 5

The British ides mall fend the noife

Acrofs the ocean to the more.

% Nations, attend before his throne,

With folemn fear, with facred joy 1

Know that the Lord is God alone 5

He can create, and he deftroy.

3 His fov'reign pow'r, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and for-nTd us men :

And when,, like wandVing ftieep, we flray'dj

He brought u* to his fold again.

4 We are his people, we his care,

Our fouls and ail our mortal frame j

What lafting honours mall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to thy name /

5 We'il crowd thy pates with thankful fongsj
High as the heav'ns <^ur voices raife ;

And earth with her ten thoufand tongues,
Shallfill thy courts with f/undirg praife.

6 Wide as the world is thy command I

Vaft as eternity thy love/

Firm as a rock thy truth mull ftand,

When roiling years mall ctafe to move.PSALM CI. Long Metre,
The Mag [irate*1 Pjalm.

1 TV vTERCY and judgment are my fong
;

XVJL Anc) 1,nce l,u>c
y notn to th ee belong,

My gracious God, my righteous King,
To thee my fongs and vows 1 biing,

% If I am rais*d to hear the U ord,

Til take my counftls from thy word;
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Thy juftice and thy heav'nly grace,
Shall be the pattern of my ways,

3 Let wifdom all my aclions guide,
And Jet my God with me refidej

No wicked thing (hall dwell with me,
Which may provoke thy jealoufy.

4. No fons of flander, rage and ftrife,

Shall be companions of my life
'

y

The haughty look, the heart of pride,

Within my doors fhall ne'er abide.

5 [Til fearch the land, and raife the juft,

To ports of honour, wealth and truft :

The men that work thy holy will,

Shall be my friends and fav'rites ftill.]

€ In vain (hall Tinners hope to rife,

By flatt'ring or malicious lies :

And whiie the innocent 1 guard,

The bold offender (han't befparM.

7 The impious crew (that fa&ious band)

Shall hide their heads, or quit the land

:

And all that break the public reft,

Where I have pow'r, (hall be fuppreft,

PSALM CI. Common Metre*

A ?[aim for a Mafltr ofa Family >

% /r"\F jufiice and of grace 1 ting,

\J And pay my God my vows
;

Thy grace and juitice, heav'nly King,
Teach me to rule my houfe.

a "Now to my tent, O God, repair,

And make thy fervant wifej

I'll f< fTer nothing near me there

That fhall offend thine eyes.

3 The man that doth his neighbour wrong,
• By falfhood or by force,

The fcornful eye, the fland'rous tongue,
Til ibrtift them from/ny doors.
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4 I'll feek the faithful and the juft,

And will their help enjov
j

Thefe are the friends that I mall truft,

The fervants I'll employ.

5 The wretch that deals in sly deceit

HI not endure a night!

1 He liar's tongue I'll ever hate,

And banifh from my fight.

6 HI ourge my family around,

And make the wicked flee,-

So fhall my houfe be ever found,

A dweUing fit for thee.

PSALM CII. 1, 13, *o, iu Fir/tPsrtt

A Prayer of the AffixEled.

j T TEAR me, O God, nor hide thy face,

XX But anfwer, left I d.e :

Haft thou not built a throne of grace,

To hear when Tinners cry ?

% My days are wifted like the fmoke,

D flMving in the air :

My ft rength is dry'd, my heart is broke,
And finking in defpair,

3 My fpiritsflag, like withering grafs,

Burnt with exceffive heat

:

In fecret groans my minutes pafs,

And 1 forget to eat.

4 As on fome lonely building's top,

The fparrow tells her moan.
Far from the tents of joy and hope.,

1 fit and grieve alone.

5 My foul is like a wildernefs,

Where beafts of midnight howf
j

There the fad raven finds her place,

And theie the fcreaming owl.

R z
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6 Dark dlfmal thoughts and boding fears,

Dwell in my troubled breaft
;

While (harp reproaches wound my ears,

Nor give my fpirit reft,

*My cup is mingled with my woes,
And tears are my repaft

;

My daily b read Uke allies grows
UnpJeafant to my tafte,

8 Senfe can afford no real joy

To fours that feel thy frown •

Lord, *twas thy hand advanc'd me high
j

Thy hand hath caft me down.

9 My looks like withered leaves appear
j

And life's declining light,

Grows faint as evV.ing fhadows are,

That vanifh into night.

xo But thou for ever art the fame,

O my eternal God.
Ages^o come (hall know thy name,
And fpread thy works abroad.

jl Thou wilt arife, and (hew thy face,.

Nor will my Lord delay,

Beyond the appointed hour of grace,

That long expected day.

%% He hears his faints, he knows their cry,

And by myfterious ways,
Redeems the priVners doom'd to die,

And fills their tongueswith praife.

PSALM CII. 13—21, Second Part%

Prtyer beard, and Zion reftored^

l y ET Zion and her fons rejoice
9

J j Behold the promis'd hour
5

Her God hath heard her mourning voic%
And comes V exalt his pow'r,
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a Her dull and ruins thar remain,

Are prtcious in our eyes
;

Thofe ruins ftiall be built a^ain,
And all that duft /haJi rile.

3 The Lord will raife Jerufa'.em,

And ftandin glory there
;

Nations (hall bow before his name,
And Kings attend with fear.

4 He fits a fov'reign on his throne,
With pity in his eyes:

He hears the dying pris'ners groan,
And fees their fighs arife.

5 He frees the fouls condemn'd to death 3

And when his faints complain,
It man't be faid, " that praying breath

11 Was ever fpent in vain."

6 This fhall be known when we are dead.
And left on long record,

That ages yet unborn may read,
And truft, and praife the Lord .

*t ? *,
A

,

L M CI1
' »3-'8. Third Psrt.

Man , Mortality, an* Christ '• Eternity, or, Saint*

, _-, T
ie

>JUT Chr ^ T and the Church live.

I '

L°rdOUrSaviour ' shandX Weakens our ftrength amidft ths race \

Difcafe and death at his command
Arreft us, and cut ihort our days

2 Spare us, O Lord, aloud we pray :Nor let our fun go down at noon
jThy years are one eternal day:And mud thy children die fofcon/

3 Yet in the midrt of death and *rief,
This thought our forrow mall affirm

Ghnftisthefame thro* eVry age**
K-3
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q 'Twas re this earth's foundation laidj

Htav'n is the building of his r.an^. :

This eaith grows old, thtfe heav'ns (hall fadef
And al! be chang'd at his command,

5 The !\arry curtains of the fky,

Like garments (hail be laid afide;

But ftiil thy throne ftands firm and hignj
Thy church for ever muft abide.

6 Be.ore thy face thy i hurch (hall live
j

And on thy throne thv children reign
J

This dying world (hill they furvive,

And the dtad faints be rais'd again.

PSALM CIII. 1—7. F'rfl P^t. Lon ? Metre.
B'fJJlrjg Got* fir bis Goodnefs to Soul and Body.

J Tl L£SS, O my foul, the living God,
Jjf Ca'l home thy thoughts that rove'abroadj.
Let all the powVi within me join,

In work and worlhip fo divine.

ft B efs, O my foul, the God of grace
j

His tavours claim thy hightft praife :

"Why fhculd the wonders he hath wrought
Be tod jn filence, and forgot f

3 *Tis he, my fcu', that fent hisfon,

To die for crimes which thou I aft done i

He owns the ranfom, and forgives

The hourly follits of cur lives,

4 T(e vices' of the mir d he Leas,
And cures tl e pains that nature feels ;

R deems the (< u. fr< m hell, and laves

Our watting iite tiom th.tcat*ning giave5#

5 O r youth d cayV, hi* j.ow'r itpaiiSj

Hit mercy prowns our ^u wing ycaiij

He (attifies our mouth with good,

And fills oar hopes with h^av'nly ioor]

( Ht fees th' op. rttTor a«-d th* 0| -prcft,

A^d <rftt» fcivts the fuii'rers uil»
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But will his juftice more difplay,

Jn the lart great rewarding day,

7 [His pew'r he mew'd by Mofes hands.
And gave to lfra^l his Commands

;

But fent.his truth and mtrcy down
To all the nations by bis fon.

S Let the whole earth his pow'r confefs;

Let the whole earth adore his grace
j

The Gentire with the Jew (haJi join.

In work and worfhip fo divine,

J

PSALM CI U, 8— 18. Second Fart, Long Metre,

God's gentle Cbaftifcment ; or bis tender Mercy to bit

People,

I f ¥ "HE Lcrrlj how wond'rous are his ways!

X How lirm his truth ! how Jarge his ^race !

He takes hi* mercy for his throne,

And thence he makes his glories known.

ft Net rn!f fo high his pow'r hath fpread,

Theftany hcav'ns above our head,

As his rich love exceeds our praife,

Exceeds the higheit hopes we raife»

y Njt half fo far hath nature placed

The nfmg morning from the welt,
j

As his forgiving grace removes
Tie daily guilt of thefe he loves •

4 How (lowly doth his wrath arift /

On fwiictr wings falvation flies :

Anci jf he lets his anger burr.,

How foon his frowns to pity turn /

5 Amidit his wrath ccmpatiicn mines;
His ihokes are lighter than our fins

j
And while his red conecTtS his feinU j
Hib ear indulges their complaints*

6 So fathers their young fon* chaftife,

With £trnk hanc» ai,d natlung cvjts^
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The children weep beneath the fmart,

And move the pity of their heart.

Pause.
7 The mighty God, the wife and juft,

Knows that our frame is feeble duftj

And will no heavy loads impofe,

Beyond the ftrength that he beftows,

% He knows how foon our nature dies,

Blarted by ev'ry wind tnat flies
;

Like grafs we fpring, and die as Toon,
Or morning flow'rs that fade at noon.

9 But his eternal love is fore

To all the faints, and fhall endure i„

From age to age his truth mall reign,

Nor childrens children hope in vain.

PSALM bill. 1—7. Tuft Part. Short Metre*
j

Praife for Spiritual and Temporal Mercies

2 /"V Blefs the Lord, my foul I

\^/ Let all within me join;

And aid my tongue to blefs his name<>
Whofe favours are divine,

a O blefs the Lord, my foul
j

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfulnefs.
And without praifes die.

3 'Tis he forgives thy fins,

'Tis he relieves thy pain,

'Tis he that heals thy licknefles^

And makes thee young again,

4. He crowns thy life with love,
When ranfom'd from the grave;

He that ledeenrTd my foul from he]/.
Hath fov*reign pow'r to fave,

5 He fills the poor with good -

7

Be gms the faffms reft j
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The Lord bath judgments foj the proud,

And/urtice for th* cppreft.

6 His wond'rous works anrl ways
He made by Mofes known

;

But fent the world his truth and grace,

By his beloved fon.

PSALM CIII. 8— iS. Second Part. Short Metre-,

Abounding Compajjion of God ; or, Mercy in the miijk

of fudgn.evt

.

I Ty /TY foul rep-at his praife,

iVX Whofe mercies are fo great j

Whofc ane;er is fo flow to rife,

So ready to abate,

S God will not a!way? chie'e
;

And when his ftrokes ate felt,

His ftrokes are fewer than our crimes,

And lighter than our guilt.

3 High as the heav'ns are rais'd

Above the ground we tread,

So far the riches of his grace

Our higeft thoughts exceed,

4 His pow'r fubdues our fins,

And his forgiving Jove,

Far as the eaft is from the weft
f

Doth all our guilt remove,

5 The pity of the Lord,

To thofe that fear his name,
Is fuch as tender parents feel j

He knows our feeble frame,

6 He knows we are but rfuft,

Scatter'd with ev'ry brearh
j

His an^er, like a rifing- wind.
Can fend us fwift to death,

7 Our days are as the erafs,

Or like the morning dow'r;
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If one fharp blaft fweep o'er the field,

It withers in an hour,

8 But thy companions, Lord,
Toendlefs years endure;

And chilchens children ever find

Thy words of promife fure.

PSALM CMI 19-22. Third Part. Short M*t.
God's un'verfal Dominion 5 or, Angels praife the Lord*

1 nr^HE Lord, the fov'reign king,

JL Hath fix'd his throne on high
5

CTerali the* heav'nly world he rales,

And all beneath the, sky.

a Ye angels, great in might,
And fwift to do his will

5

Bltfs ye the Lord, whofe voice ye hears
Whofe pleafure ye fulfil.

3 Let the bright hofts who wait

The orders of their king,

And guard his churches when they pray^

Join in the praife they ting,

4 While all his wond'rous works

T'lro* his valt kingdom (hew

Their maker's glory, thou, my soul,

Shalt ting his graces too.

PSALM CIV.
The Ghry «/G.)n in Creadon and Providence,

I Tfe /TYfoul, thy great creator praife
j

JlVJL When cloath'd in his c«lefiial rays

He in full majefty appears

And, like a robe, his glory wears.

Note, cfbisPfalmmvy be Jung to the fane of the Old

MZth or 127/6 Pfalm, by adding tbeje two lines* t0

t<very ftanza, viz.

Great is the Lord j what tongue can frame
An equil honour to his name ?

'ptberwiji it mud beJung as the lootb Pfalm,
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\% The heav'ns are for bis curtains fpread,

Th' unfathom'd deep he mikes his bed s

Clouds are his chariot, when he flies

On winged ftorms a-cro/s the skies.

3 Angels, whom his own breath infpires,

His mmiflers are flaming fires
$ j

And fwiftas thought their armies move
To bear his veng'ance or his Jove.

4 The world's foundations by his hand
Are pois'd, and fhall forever ftand ;

He binds the ocean in his chain,

Left it mould drown the earth again,

5 When earth was covei'd with the flood,

Which high above the mountains Mood,
He thunder'd, and the ocean fled,

ConfirTd to its appointed bed.

6 The fwelling billows know their bound',

And in their channels walk their tound j

Yet thence convey'd by fecret veins,

They fpring on hills, and drencli the plains,

*j He bids the cryftal fountains flow,

And cheat the valleys as t! ey go
;

Tame heifers there their thirft allay,

And for the ftream wild afies bray.

\ From ple-fant trees which made the brink,

The lark and linnet light to drink ;

Their fongs the lark and linnet ratfe,

And chide our filence in his praife.

Pause I.

)
God, from his cloudy cittern, pours

On'the parch' d earth enriching fhow'rss

The grove, the garden, and the field,

A thoufand jey ful bleflings yield,

© He makes the grafTy food arife,

And gives the cattle large fupplies s
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With herbs for man, of various pow'r,
To nourifh nature, or to cure.

XI What noble fruit the vines produce!
The olivje yields a mining juice

j

O >r hearts are chear*d with gen'rous winef
With inward joy our faces fhine,

li O blefs his name, ye Britons, (ed

Wsrh nature's.chief fupporter, bread :

While bread your vital ftrength imparts,
Serve him with vigour in your hearts.

Pause II.

$3 Behold the irately cedar lUnds,

Rais'd m the foreli by his hands
5

Birds to the boughs for (helte.r fly,

And build their nefts fecure on high,

14 To crS^gy hills afcends the goat
5

And at the airy mountains toot,

The feebler creatures make their cell »

He gives them wifdom where to dwell,

$5 He fets the fun his cii cling race,

Appoints the moon to change her facej

And when thick darknefs veils the day,

Calls out wild beafts to hunt frieir prey,

16 Fierce Monj lead their young abroad,

And roaring afk their meat from God

5

But vhen the morning beams arife,

The favage beart to covert flies,

.J 7 Then man to daily labour goes

;

The night was made for his repofe :

Sleep is thy gift, that fweet relief

From tfrefome toil and wafting grief,

^ft8 How ftrange thy works! how great thy skill

t

And evVy land thy riches fill j *

l
Thy wifdom round the world we fee

r

4 Thisfyacious earth is full of thee,:.
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19 Nor lefs thy glories in the deep,

Where n(h in millions (wim and creep,

With wond'rous motions, fwift or slow,
Still wand'ring in the paths below,

so There (hips divide r heir watVy way,
And flocks of fcaly mongers play

3

There dwe!s the huge Leviathan,

And foams and fports in fpite of man.

Pause III.

21 Vart are thy works, almighty Lord /

AH nature rerts upon thy word,

And the whole race of creatures rtand,

"Waiting their porrion from thy hand,

21 While each receive? his different food,

Their chearful looks pronounce it good ;

Eagles and bears, and whales and worms,
Rejoice and praife in diff'rent forms.

$3 But when thy face is hid, they mourn,
And dying to their duft return

;

Both man and heart their fouls refignj

Life, breath and fpirit, all are thine.

*4 Yet thou canrt breath on duft a^ain,

And fill the world with hearts and men$
A word of thy creating breath,

Repairs the waftes of time and death.

%$ His works, the wonders of his might,

Arehonour'd with his own delight j

How awfu) are his glorious wa\s !

The Lord is dreadful in his praife.

a6 The earth ftands trembling at thy rtrokc
j

And at thy touch the mountains fmoke §

Yet humble fouls may fee thy face,

Ar.d tell their wants to fov'reign grace.

*7 In, thee my hopes and wifhea meet,
Ah d make my meditanons fweet

,

S
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Thy praifes mail my breath employ,
Till it expire in endlefs joy.

a8 Whil<e haughty Tinners die accurft,

Their glory bury'd with their duft,

J to my God, my heav'nly King,
JmmortSl hallelujah's ting.PSALM CV. Abridged.

God's CorduEi of Ifrael, and the Plagues cf Egypt,

I f^S IVE thanks to God, invoke his name,

VJ" And tell the world his grace
;

Sound thro* the earth his deeds of fame,
That all may feek his face,

a His cov'nant, which he kept in mind,

For numerous ages paft,
,

To numerous ages yet behind,

In equal force fhall laft.

3 He fvvare to Abraham and his feed^

And made the bleflmg fure;

Gentiles the ancient promife read,

And find his truth endure.

a u Thy Teed fhall make all nations bleft,

(Said the Almighty voice)

** And Canaan's land fhall be tTieir reft,

l( iThe type of heav'nly joys."

r [How large the etant ! how rich the grace !

To givethem Canaan's land,

"When they were Grangers in the place,

A little feeble band !

6 Like pilgrims thro' the countries round,

Securely they remov'd
j

And hauchty kings that on them frown'd,

Severely he reprov'd.

» « Toi^ch mine anointed, and my arm
" Shall focn revenge the wrong;

" The man that does my prophets h?rm^
" Shall hfiow their God is fticng.
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8 K Then let the world forbear its rage,

" Nor put the church in fear

:

" lfra'l muft live thro' ev'ry age,

" And be th' Almighty's care."

P a u s z I.

q When Pharaoh dar'd to vex the faints,

And thus provok'd their God,

Mofes was fcnt at their complaints, 1

Arm'd with his dreadful rod.

io Ke call'd for darknefs, darknefs came,

Like an overwhelming flood :

He tum'd each lake and ev'ry ftream

To lakes and iireams of blood.

ji He gave thefign, and noifom flies

Thro' the whole country fpread
j

And frogs in croaking armies r;fc

About the monarch's bed.

!2 Thro' fields, and towns, and palaces,

The tenfold vengeance flew
;

Locuils in fwatms devour'd their trees,

And hail their cattle flew.

23 Then by an angel's midnight ftroke,

. The flow'r of Egypt dy'dj

The ftrergth of ev'ry houfe was broke,

Their glory and their pride,

24 " Now let the world forbear its rage,

11 Nor put the church in fear
;

« lfra'l muft live thro' ev'ry age,

" And be the Almighty'; care/ 9

Pause II.

2 5 Thus were the tribes from bondage broughtj

And left the hated ground
j

Each fome Egyptian fooils had got*

And not one feeble found.

S 2
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j6 The Lord h.mfdf chofe out their way,

And mark'd their journies right
j

Cave them a leading cloud by day,

A fiery guide by night.

J7 They thirft j and waters from the rock
5

In rich abundance flow,

And following ftiil the ccurfe they took,
Ran all the defart thro'.

58 O wond'rous dream / O blcfled type
Of ever flowing grace !

So Chrifl our reck maintains our life,

Thro' all this wildernefs,

39 Thus guarded by th' Almighty hand,

The chefen tribes potfeft,

Canaan the rich, the premised land,

And there enjoy 'd their reft.

30 " Then let the worid forbear its rage,
M The church renounce her fear

j

*• lfra'1 muft live thro' ev'ry age,
u And be th' Almighty's care."

PSALM CVI. 1— 5. Wiffi Part,

Praife to God 5 or, Communion with Saints,

j f 1 *0 God the great, the ever-bleft,

J[ Let fongs of honour be addreft
j

His mercy firm for ever (lands \

Give him the thanks his love demands*

a Who knows the wonders of thy ways f
Who fhall fulfil thy boundlefs praife f

Bleft are the fouls that fear thee ftiil,

And pay their duty to thy will.

Remember what thy mercy did
3 For Jacob's race, thy chofen feedj

And with the fame faliration blefs,

The meaneli fuppliant of thy grace,

4 O may 1 fee thy tribes rejoice,

And aid their triumphs with my voice !
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This is my glory, Lord, to be

Join'd to thy faints, and near to thee.

PSALM CVI. Second Part. 7, 3, 11— 14, 43—

4

3 «

IjraelpunJhcd and pardoned-, oiGoD^uncbafigeableLove,

1 g\ (JO of eternal iove,

V_J How fickie are our ways/

A- a yet how oft did Ifra'l prove,

Thy conitancy of grace .'

2 They faw thy wonders wrought,

Aid then thy praife they fung$

But foon thy works of pow'r iorgor,

And murmur'd with their tongue.

3 Now they believe his word,
While rocks with rivers How;

Now with their iufts provoke the Lord,
And he reduc'd them low,

4 Yet when they mourn'd their faults,

He hearken'd to their groans
;

Brought his owncov'nant to his thoughts,
And caiTd them liill his f ns.

5 Their names were written in his book,
He fav\l them irom their foes

;

Ott he chaAis'd, but ne'er foifocK',

The people that he chofe.

6 Let Ifra'l blefi the Lord,
Who lov'd their ancient race

;

And Christians join the folemn word
Amen, to all the praife.

P S A L M CVil. FirftPart.
Jfrael led 10 Canaan, and Cbrifiians to Heaven,

I /^ iVE thanks to God j he reign* above :

Vj Kind are his thoughts, his name is iove*,
hi mercy ages part have known,
A;id ages long to come (hall own.

^ Let the redeemed of the Lord,
The wonders 01 hio r aceie:ord;

s 3
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Jfra'J, t!»c nation whom he chofe,

And lefcu'd from their mighty foes.

3 [When God's Almighty arm had broke,

Their fetters and the Egyptian yoke,

They traced the defart, wand'iing round,

A wild and folitary ground !

4 There they could find no leading road,

Nor city for a fix'd abode
;

Nor food, nor fountain to affuage

Their burning thirft, or hunger's rage.]

5 In their diftrefs to God they cry'd
;

God was their Saviour and their guide >

He led their march for wand'ring round f
'Twas the right path to Canaan's ground*

6 Thus when our firft relief we gain,

From fin's old yoke, and fatan's chain,

We have this defart world to pafs,

A darg'ious and a tirefome place.

7 He feeds and cloaths us all the way,
He guides our footfitpsleft we ftra)',.

He guards us with a powerful hand,

And brin^h us to the heavenly land,

2 O :er the faints with joy record,

The truth and goodnefs of tht Lord !

How great his works! how kind h.s ways I

Let ev'ry trngue pronounce hi,s praife,

rSALM CV1I. Stctnd Port*

Correction for Sin 9
and Releaje by Prcjert

j T7*ROM a£e to aee exait his :»ame,

X/ God and his grace a^eftili the fame j
He fills the hungry foul with food,

And feeds the poor with ev'ry good,

% But if their hearts rebel, and rife

Againft the God that rules the ikies;
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If they tejecl his heav'nly word,

And flight the counfcls of the Lord
;

3 He'll bring their fpirits to the ground,

And no deliverer i» all be found
;

Laden with grief they walle their breath,

In darknefs, and the (hades of dea h.

4 Then to the Lord they raife their cries 5

He make9 the dawning light aufe,

And fcatters all that difmal fhade,

That hung fo heavy round their head.

5 He cuts the ba^s of brafs in two,

And lets the fmiling pris'ners thro*
$

Takes off the loac! of guil: and grief,

And gives the lab'iing foul relief,

6 O may the fons of men record

The wondrous goodnefsof the Lord /

How great his works! how kind his way6/
Let ev'ry tongue pronounce his praife.PSALM CVII, Third Pa,t.

Intemperance punijhed and pardcrtd
j cr, a Pjalmfoy

the Glutton and the Diur.kard.

I T 7A1N man, onfoohfh pkafurc-s bent,

V Prepares for his own pui iihment
5

What pains, what loathfeme maladies,

From luxury and lurt anfe /

% The drunkard feels his vitals wafte
;

Yet drowns his health to pleafe his tafic,

Till all his a&ive pow'rs are loft,

And fainting life draws near the duft.

3 The glutton groans, and loaths to eat :

His foul abhors delicious meat
j

Nature with heavy lca<!s oppnft
f

Would yield to death to be releag'd,

^ Then how the frighted fjprers fly,

To G jd tor h«»p with earned cry /
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He hears their groans, prolongs their breath,

And faves them irom approaching death,

5 No med'cine could effed the cure,

So quick, fo eafy, or fo Cure :

The deadly fentence God repeals,

He fends his fov'reign wora, and heals,

6 O may the fons of men record,

The wondrous goodnefs of the Lord /

And let their thankful ofFrings prove,

How they adore their Maker* love.

PSALM CVll. bounb Part, Long Metre.

Deliverance from Sterms and Shipwreck j or, The

S^aman^s Song,

I \\ 70ULD you behold the works of God,

VV His wonders in the world abroad,

Go with the mariners, and trace

The unknown regions of the feas.

% They leave their native mores behind,.

And feize the favour of the wind
j

Till God command, and tempeiis rife,

That heave the ocean to the ikies,

3 Now to the heav'ns they mount amain,
Nvw fink to dreariful deeps again

$

What flrange affrights young failors feeJ,

And like a ftagg'nng drunkard reel /

4 When land is far, and death is nigh,
Loft to all hope, to God they cry :

His mercy hears their loud addrefs,

And fends falvation in diftrefs.

5 He bids the winds their wath atfuage 5.

The furious waves forgtt their rage
\

'Tis calm j and failots fonle to fee,

The haven where they wnh'd to be,

6 O may the fons of men record,

The wondrous goodnefs of the Lord/
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Let them their private otTrings bring,

A "id in the ch rch his elory fiog

PSALM CVil. TcunbPart Common Metre,
7be Mariners Pfalm,

1 rpHY works oi:' glory, mighty Lord,

J^ Thy wonders in the deep*,

1 . e Tons of courage thai! record,

Who trade in floating fhips.

» At thy command the winds anfe,

And fweil the tow*ring waves

;

The men ationim'd mount We fKies,

And fink in gaping graves.

2
[Agafri they climb the waTry hills.

And plunge in deeps again
j

Each like a tctt'iing drunkard reels,

And finds his courage vain,

4 Frighted to hear the tempefts rear,

They pant with flutt'ring breatl'.
j

And hopelefs of the dirtant more,
Expect immediate death]

5 Then to the Lord they raife their cries,

He hears their loud requeft,

And orders hlence thro' the fkus,
And lays the floods to reft.

6 Sailors rejoice to lofe their fears,

And fee the ftorm ailay'd :

Now to their eyes the port appears
;

There let their vows be paid.

7 'Tis God that brings them fafe to land
$,

Let ftupid mortals know,
That waves are under his command,
And all the winds that blow,

% O that the fons of men would praife
The goodnefs of the Lord /

And thofe who fee thy wondrous ways,
Thy wondrous love record.
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Colonies planted-, or, Nations blefi and punijhed.

A Psalm for New-England.,
X \XjTHEN God, provok'd wiih daring crimes,

VV Scourges the madnefs of the times,

He turns their fields to barren fand,

And dries the rivers from the land.

2 His word can raife the fprings again,

And make the wicher'd mountains green,
Send Yhow'ry blefTings from the skies,

And harvefts in che defart ;ife.

3 [Where nothing dwelt but beails of prey,

Or men as fierce and wild as they
j

He bids th* oppreft and poor repair,

And build them towns and cities there,

4 They fow the fields, and trees they plant,

Whofe yearly fruits fupply their wane :

Their race grows up from fruitful rtocks^

Their wealth increafes with their flocks,

5 Thus they are b!eftj but if they fin,

He lets the heathen nations in,

A favage crew invades their lands,

Their princes die by barb'rous hands.

6 Their captive fons, exposed to feern,

Wander unpiry'd and forlorn
j

The country lies unfene'd, untill'd,

And defoiation fpreadsthe field,

y Yet if the humble nation mourns,
Again his dreadful hand he turns $

Again he makes their cities thrive.

And bids the dying churches live. J

S The righteous, with a joyful (enfe,

Admire the works of providence
5

And tongues of Atheifts mall no more^

. Biafpheme the God that faints adore.
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9 How few with picus care record,

Thefe wondrous dealings of the Lord ?
But wife obfervers ftill mall find,

The Lord is holy, jolt and kind.

PSALM CIX. 1—
fl 31.

Love to Enemies from the Example o/" Christ #

I f"> O D of my mercy anr! my praife,

Vjf Thy glory is my fong;

Tho* finntrs fpeak againil thy grace

With a bfafpheming tongue.

% When in the form of mortal man
Thy fon on earth was found,

With cruel flanders, falfe and vain,

They compafb'd him around.

3 Their miseries his companion move.
Their peace he ftill purfu'dj

They render hatred for his love,

And evil for his good.

4 Their malice ra^'d wirhout a caufe;
Yet with his dying breath

He pray'd for murd'rers on his crofs,

And bleft his foes in death.

5 Lord, mail thy bright example mine
In vain before my eyes ?

Give me a foul akin to thine,

To love mine -enemies.

6 The Lord fhall on my fide engage,
And in my Saviour's name

I fhall defeat their pride ard rage,
Who flander and condemn.

PSALM CX. Firfl Part. Long Metre.
Christ e&lted, ar.d MuYitudes converted $ or,

TSuccefsoftbeCofpei.
HUS the eternal father' fpake
To Chritf the fon, " Afcend and fit
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s( At my right hand, till I (hall make
" Thy foes iubnvifive at thy feet.

1 " From Zion (hall thy word proceed,
" Thy word, the fcepfer in thy hand,
" Shall make the hearts of rebels bleed,
M And bow their wills to thy command,

3 " That day mall (hew thy pow'r is great,
" When faints (hall flock with willing minds,
" And finners crowd thy temple-gate,
u Where holinefs in beauty (nines.

'•

4 O bleiTed pow'r ! O glorious day /

What a large vicVry (hall enfue/

And converts who thy ?race obey,

Exceed the drops of morning dew.

PSALM CX. Second Part. Long Metce*

The Kingdom and Priefibood of C H R I s T.

* PT*HUS the great Lord of earth and fea,

X Spake to his fori, and thus he fwore
j

" Eternal (hall thy priefthood be,

" And change from hand to hand no more.

% u Aaron, and alt his fons muft diej
u Buteverlafling life is thine,
u Tofave for <ever thofe that fly
u For refuge from the wrath divine,

3 " Byrne Melchizodek was made
" On earth a king and prieft at once •

" And thou, my heav'nly prieft, mall plead,
*' And thou, my king, (halt rule my fons,"

4. Jefus the prieft afcend.s his throne,
While courfds of eternal peace

Between the father and the too,

proceed with honour andiuccefs.

5 Thro* the whole earth his reign (hall fpread
And crufh the pow*rs that dare rebel •

*

Then (ha)l he judge the rifing dead,
'

And fend the guilty world to hell.
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6 Trio* while he treads his glorious way,
He drinks the cup of tears and blood,

The fufF rings of that dreadful day
Shall but advance him near to God.

PSALM CX. Common Metre*

Chr ISt's Kingdom ard Prieflboed*

3 TESUS, our Lord, afcend thy throne,

J And near the father fit :

InZion fhall thy pow'r be known,
And make thy foes fubrhit.

% What wonders fhall thy gofpel do /

Thy converts mall furpafs

The numerous drops of morning-dew^
And own thy fov'reign grace.

j God hath pronounced a firm decree,

Nor changes what he fwore
;

" Eternal (hall thy priefihood be,
11 When Aaron's is no more.

4 u Melchizedek, that wond'rous prieftj*

" That king of high decree,
u That holy man who Abra'm bleft,

u Was but a type of thee."

5 Jefus our prieft for ever lives

To plead for us above
j ,

jefus our king for ever gives

The blefiiags cf his love.

6 God mall exalt his glorious head,

And his high throne maintain,
Shall rtrike the pow'rs and princes de'fcd!

Who dare oppofe his reign,

PSALM CXI. Firji Parr,

j The JVijdom of God in bit Worh,

SONGS of immortal pra ft belong
To my Almightv God ;

T



To fpread his name abroad.

a How great'tbe woeks his hand has.wrought f

How glorious in our fight /

And men in ev'ry age have fought

Hiswonders wllh.delight.

3 How moft exaft it nature's frame.'

How wife th' eternal mind !

His counfeis never change the fcheme
That his firft thoughts defign'd.

4 When he redeemed his chofen fons,

He fix'd his covenant fure :

The orders that his lips pronounce,
To endlefs years endure,

5 Nature and time, and earth and Ikies,

Thy heav'nly (kill proclaim
;

What (hall we do to make us wife,

But learn to read thy name 7

fc To fear thy pow'r, to truft thy grace,

Is our divined (kill;

And he's the wifclt of our race

That bed obeys thy will,

PSALM CXI. Second Part.

The Ptrfea'mi ofGod. ^
i f*% REAT is the Lord ; his works of mighe

VJT Demand our nobleft fohgs
$

Let his aflembled faints unite

Their harmony of tongues.

a Great isthemercy of the Lord,

He gives his children food
$

And ever mindful of his word,
He makes his promlfe good,

g His fon, the great Redeemer, cam©
To feal liia covenant furej -
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Holy and rev'rend is his name,

His ways are juft and pure.

4 They ttiat would grow divinely wife,

Muft with his fear begin ;

Ourfaireft proof of knowledge lies

In hating ev'ry fin.

PSALM CXII. Asthe 113th Pftlm.
The Blejftngi of the liberal Man,

1 FHpiRAT man is bleft who rtands in awe
\ Of God, and loves his facred Jaw ;

His feed on earth (hall be renown'd
;

His houfe the feat of wealth (hall be,

An inexhaufted Treafury,

And with fucceflive honours crown*d t

a His lib'ral favours he extends,

To fome he gives, to others lends j
A gen'roos pity fills his mind :

Yet what his charity impairs,

He faves by prudence in affairs,

And thus he'sjuft to all mankind.

3 His hands, while they his alms bertow'd,
His glory's future harveft fow'd :

The fweet remembrance of the juft,

Like a green root, revives and bears,

A train of bleflings for his heirs,

When dying nature flesps in durt.

4 Befet with threatening danger's round,
Unmov'd mail he maintain his ground 5

His onfcience holds his courage up :

The foul that's fill'd with virtue's light)

Shines brighteft in afHiclion's night,
And fees in darknefs beams of hope,

P A V S *.

£ [111 tidings never can furprire

His heart,, that fix*d on God relies,

Tho* waves and tempefts roar around iT 2
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Safe on the rock he fits and fees 1

The rtiipwreck of his enemies,

And ail their hope and glory drown'd,

6 The wicked ftrallhis triumph fee,

And gnafh their teeth in agony,

To rind their expeclations crofts

They and their envy, pride and fp»tet

Sink dow^ to everlafting night,

And all their names in darknefs loft.

J

I

PSALM CXII. Long Metre.
The Blefjirigi t>f the Pious and Charitable

.

j f I'^HRICE happy man who fears the Lore!,

|_ Loves his commands, and trufts his word £

Honour and peace h ; s days attend,

And bfeffings to his feed defcend,

% Compaffion dwells upon his mind 5
To works of mercv flill inclined :

He lends the poor fome prefent aid,

Or gives them, not to be repaid,

3 When rimes ?row dark, and tidings fpread
That fill hisnei^'ibours rrmnd with dread,
His heart .is arnVd a^ainft the fear,

For God with all his pow'r is there,

4 His foul well fiVd upon the Lord,
Draws heav'nly courage from his wordj
Amidft the darknefs light mall rife,

To chear his heart and blefs his eyes.

5 he hath difpers'd his alms abroad,
His works are ftill before his God :

H : s name on earth Oiall long remain,
While envious finners fret in vain.

PSALM CXII. Common Metre.

Liberality rewarded.

HAPPY is he that fears the Lord,
• And follows his commands*
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Who lends the poor without reward,

Or gives with liberal hands.

% As pity dwells within his breaft

To all the Tons of need 5

So God (hall anfwer his requeft,

With blefsings on his feed.

3 No evil tidings fhall furprife,
% \

His well-ertabliftTd mind
5

His foul to God, his refuge flies,'

And leaves his fears behind,

4 In times of general diftrefs

Some beams of light (hall mine,
To fhew the world his righteoufaefs,

And give him peace divine,

5 His works oC piety and love

Remain before the Lord
;

Honour on earth, and joys above,
Shall be -his fure reward,

PSALM CXIH. Proper Tune,
The Majefiy and Condefcenjion of G d .

X X7E that delight to ferve the Lord,

J[ The honours of his name record,

His facred name for ever blefs :

Where'er the circling fun difplays

His rifing beams or fetting rays,

Let lands and feas his pow*r confefs.

% Nor time, nor nature's narrow rounds,
Can give his vail dominion bounds

$

The heav'rvs are far below his height!
Let no created greatnefs dare
With our eternal God compare,
Arm'd with his uncreated might.

5 He bows bis glorious head to view
What the bright hofts of angels do,
And bends hit care to mortal thin** j

T 3
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His fov'reign hand exalts the poor,

He takes the needy from the door,

And makes them company for kings*

4. When childlefs families defpair,

He fends the blefsing of an heir,

To refcue their expiring name :

The mother, with a thankful voice,

Proclaims his praifes and her joys ;

Let ev'ry age advance his fame,

PSALM CXIU. Long Metre,
God Sovereign and Gracious,

I "VT^ fervants of th* Almighty King,

X In ev'ry age his praifes ring
j

Where'er the fun fhall rife or fet,

The nations fhall his praife repeat,

a Above the earth, beyond the sky,

Stands his high throne of majerty;

Nor time nor place his pow'r reftrain.

Nor bound his univerfal reign.

3 Which of the fons of Adam dare,

Or angels, with their God compare?
His glories how divinely bright,

Who dwells in-uncreated light!

$ Behold his love, he Hoops to view,
What faints above and angels do

;

And condefcends yet more to know.
The mean affairs of men below.

5 From duft and cottages obfcure,

His grace exalts the humble poor
;

Gives them the honour of his fons,

And fits them for their heav'niy thrones,

6 [A word of his creating voice,

Can make the barren houfe re/oice;

Tho' Sarah's ninety years were patV
•Xhe prvmisM feed is born at la(J a
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7 With joy the mother views her (on,

And tells the wonders God has done:

Faith may grow rtrongwhen ftrength defpairs'§

If nature fails, the promife bears.

PSALM CXIV.
Miracles attending IfraeVs Journey*

t IT 7HEN lfra'4, freed from Pharaoh's hanc^

VV Left the proud tyrant and his land,

The tribes with chearful homage own
Their King, and Jndah was his throne.

a Acrofs the deep their journey lay 5

The deep divides to make them way
5

Jordan beheld their march, and fled

With backward current to his head,

3 The mountains (hook like frighted meepp

Like lambs the little hillocks leap ;

Not Sinai on her bafe could ftand.

Confcious of fov'reign powV at hand,

4 What powV could make the deep divide t
Make Jordan backward roll his tide f

Why did ye leap, ye little hills ?

And whence the fright that Sinai feels ?

5 Let ev'ry mountain, ev'ry flood

Retire and know th' approaching God;

The King of Ifra'l : fee him here;
Tremble thou earth, adore, and fear,

£ He thunders, and all nature mourns,
The rocks to ftanding pools he turns

;
Flints fprin£ with fountains at his word*,
And fires and feas confefs the Lord,

PSALM CXV. Firft Metre.
Tbe true Gop our "Refuge ; or. Idolatry r eprq-S fljJ

2 >JOT to ourfelves who are but duffc,

***Not to ourCelves is glory dutj ,
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Eternal God, thou only juft,

Thou only gracious, wife and true,

t, Shine forth in all thy dreadful name
;

Why mould a Heathen's haughty tongue
Infuit us, and to raife our (hame,
Say, " Where's the God you ferr'd fo-Iong V\

3 The God we ferve maintains his throne
Above the clouds, beyond the (kies,

Thro' all the earth his will is done
He knows our groans, he hears our cries.

4 But the vain idols they adore

Are fenfelefs (hapes of (lone and wood ;

Ac beft a mafs of glittering ore,

A filver faint, or golden god.

5 [With eyes and ears, they carve their headj

Deaf are their ears their eyes are blind \

In vain are coftly off'rings made,
And vows are fcatterM in the wind.

6 Their feet were never made to move,
Nor hands to fave when mortals prayj

Mortals that pay them fear or love,

Seem to be blincl and deaf as they. J

7 O Ifra'l, make the Lord thy hope,
Thy help, thy refuge and thy reft j

The Lord (hall build thy ruins up,
And blefs the people and the prieft,

S The dead no more can fpeak thy praife,

They dwell in filence and the grave
j

But we (hall live to (ing thy grace,

And tell the world thy pow'rto fave,

PSALM CXV. Second Metre. As the new
tune of the 50th Pfalm. Popijh idolatry reproved^

A Pfalm for the 5th of November.

NOT to our names, thou only jurt and true

Not to our worthlefs names is glory dus-s
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Thy pow*r and grace, thy truth and juftice cla m
Immortal honours to thy fov'reing name.
Shine thro' the earth from -heav'n thy bleft ahode,

Nor let the Heathens lay, And where'syour God?

t Heav'n is thine higher court : There ftands thy

throne,

And thro' the lower worlds thy will is done •

Our God frarrfd aU this earth, thefe heav'ns he
fpread,

But fools adore the gods their hands have ma^e;
The kneeling croud, with looks devout, behold

Their filver-faviours, and their faints of gold,

3 fVain are thofe artful (hapes of eyes and ears

The molten irmge neither fees nor hears :

Their hands are helpiefs, nor their feet can move^
They have no fpeech, nor thought, nor pow*r^

nor love

;

Yet fottifh mortals make their long complaints
To their deaf idols, and their movelefs faints.

4 The rich have (xatues well adorn'd with gold •

The poor content with gods of coarfer mould,
With tools of iron carve the fenfelefs ftock

Lopt from a tree, or broken from a rock •

People and nrieft d r ive on the folemn trade,

And truft the gods that faws and hammers made.l

5 Be heav'n and earth amizM / 'Tis !nrd to fay

Which is more flupid, or their gods, or they,

O Ifra'rtruft the Lord : he hears and fees,

He kno vs thy forrows, an-l reftoes thy peaces
Hiswor^hio does a thoufand comforts yield,

He is thy helD, and he thine heav'nly ihield,

6 O Britain, trul th? lord : Thy foes in vain
Attempt f hv ruin, and ooD'~>fe hi* reign

;

Hii thev nrevail'^, dark^efs had c'os'd our day© 1

And death and tilence had forbid his praife j
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But we are fav'd, and live : let fongs arife,

And Britain blefs the God that built the Ikies*.

PSALM CXVI. Firft Part,

Recovery from Sicknefs,

I T Love the Lord : he heard my cries^

J^ And pity*d ev'ry groan :

Long as I live, when troubles rife,

1*11 haften to his throne,

% I love the Lord : he bow'd his ear,

And chas'd my griefs away
;

O let my heart no more defpair,

While I have breath to pray!

3 My flefh declin'd, my fpirits fell,

And 1 drew near the dead,

While inward pangs, and fears of heir

Perplex'd my wakeful head.

4 " My God, I cry'd, thy fervant fave,
u Thou ever good and juft

;

" Thy pow'r can refcue from the grave
?

" Thy pow'r is all my trutV

5 The Lord beheld me fore diftreft,

He bids my pains remove;
Return, my foul, to God thy reft,

For thou haft known his love,

6 My God hath fav*d my foul from deatfv
And dry'd my faling tears .•

Now to his praife 1*11 fpend my breath,

And my remaining years.

PSALM CXXVI. ii, &e. Second Part..

Vowt made in Trouble paid in the Church j or Publk
Thanhs for private Deliverance, *

j

VV For all his kindnefs mown / y^

My feet mall vifit thine abode,

iffy fo«5i addrefi th/ t!ironee
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% Among the faints that till thine houfe

My orTrings (hall be paid}

There (hall my zeal perform the vows
My foul in angoim made.

3 How much is mercy thy delight,

Thou ever-blefied God .'

How dear thy fervants in thy fight!

How precious is their blood !

.4 How happy all thy fervants are /

How great thy graee to ms /

My life, which thou haft made thy care,

Lord, I devote to thee.

5 Now I am thine, for ever thine,

Nor mall my purpofe move;
Thy hand hath loos'd my bonds of pain.

And bound me with thy love.

4 Here in thy courts I leave my vow,
And thy rich grace record j

Witnefs, ye feints, who hear me now,
If I forfake the Lord,

PSALM CXVII. Common Metr*
Praife to Gidfrom all Nations,

I /"\ All ye nations, praife the Lord,

V-/ Each with a different tongue j
In cv'ry language learn his word,
And let his name be Tung.

ft His mercy reigns, thro*
1 evVy land

j

Proclaim his grace abroad
;

For ever Ami his truth (hall ftand
5

Praife ye the faithful God.

PSALM CXVII. Long Metre,

j T?ROM all that dwell below the skies*

X/ Let the Creators praife a rife : *

Let the Redeemer's name be fung
Thro 1

evVy land, by cv'ry tcngue
4



f S A £ u cxvitr.
s Ecrnal are thy mercies, Lord y
E ernal truth attends thy wora :

Tny pra.fc thail found trem more to fhore,

Till funs (hall rife and let no more.

P S A L M CXVII. Short Metre,

I HPHY name, aim ghty Lord,
** Shail found thro* diitant lands;

Great is t
H
y grace, and fu-e thy word ;

Thy truth for ever ltards,

% Far be thine honour fprtad,

Anl long : c^ure,

Till morning light and ev'n.ng ihade
Shall be exchang'd no mcic.

PSALM CXVIU. FirrtParr. 6,-15,
{'Sr.it jjem a *]-.

I '~p*HE Lord appear-, my helper now,
£ Nor is my faith afraid

W-iat all the fons of earth can do,

Since heav'n affords its aid.

a 'T>$ ufer, Lorn, to hope in thee,

And Kave m\ God my friend,

truft in men of high degree.

And on their truth depend.

3 Like hces my foes befet me round,
A iargeand angry fwarm;

But 1 bhail all their rage confound
B> thine almighty arm.

4 *Tis thro' th« Lord my heart is flrong,

m my 1 p-rcjo»ct :

\Y -
-

j
r

:-. \ stic r. is my fc>r\z
t

K w chearful is my voice /

C L'Ve an^y bees they girt me ro\indj

WBen God appears they fly y

So hiKning thjrns with c ac ;ling found
-zeand d.

r
;u:s t
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6 Joy to the fcims, and peace belongs

j

The Lord protects their days :

Let Ifra'l tune immortal fongs
To his almighty erace,

PSA L M CXVIII. StctdPert. 17—II.
Pubic Praife/or Diiivfrar.ce/rom Dtatb %

1 1" ORD, thou haft heard thy fervant cry,
1 d And refcuM from the grave

;Now mail he live : (and none can die,
If God refolve to fave.

2 T r pra fe-more contlant than before,

Shall till his daily brts

Thy hand that hath chaftis'd him fore,

Defends him full from Heath.

3 Open the gates of Zion now,
For we fhall wonhip there.

The houfe where all the righ:ecus g?,

Thy mercy to declare,

4 Amoruft trT afTembhes of thy f«int3,

O jr thankful voice j

There we have told tl.se our complaints,
And there we fpeak thy pran'e.

PSALM CXVIII. -Ic-J Pjn. i2, 13.
Christ: rtb*

x TJEHOL3 the fc- >n Stooe,

JD Which God in Zion lays,

To build our heav*nli hopes upon,
And his eternal praif:,

1 Chofen of God, to finners dear,

And faints adore th: name;
They trurt their whole faivation here,
Nor fhail they GuTef bass*.

3 The foolifli builders, fcroe and prieft,
R-;^ it with difdain

j

Yet on this rock the church ftu!l reft,
And envy rage in vain.

u



Sjo PSALM CXVIII,

What tho* the gates of hell withftood,

Yet mull this building rife •

Tisthyown work, almighty God,
And wond'rous in our eyes.

p b A L M CXVIII. Fourth Part, 44, te, 26.

Hofann*) the Lord's Day; or, Christ's Rejurrct-

iion and our Salvation,

j rX"*HIS i
s the day the Lord hath made,

He calls the hours his own ;

Let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad,

And praifefurround the throne.

2 To-day he rofe and left the dead,

Andfatan's empire fell 5

To-day the faints his- triumphs fpread,

And all his wonders tell.

3 Hofanna to th* anointed King,

To David's holy fon /

Help us, O Lord 5
defcend and bring

Salvation from thy throne,

a Bleft be the Lord who comes to men,

With mefla£es of grace
;

Who comes in God his father's name,

To fave our finfulrace.

e Hofanna in the highefl ftrains*

The church on earth can raife
5

The higheft heav'ns, in which he reigns,

Shalj give him nobler praife.

PSALM CXVIII. •»*, 27. Short Metre.

An Hofanna for the Lord's Day ; or, a new Song fff

Salvation by Christ,

1 OEE what a living ftone

J^ The builders did refufe;

Yet God hath built his church thereon*

In fpite of envious Jews.

r- The fcrihe and angry prieif,

Reject thine only fen ;



PSALM CXVIlf. 2 j i

Yet on this rock (hall Zion reft,

As the chief corner Aone.

3 The work, O Lord, is thine,

And wondrous in our eyesj

This day declares it all divine,

This day did Jefus rife.

4 This is the glorious day

That our Redeemer made
;

Let us re/oice, and ling, and pray
j

Let all the church be glad.

^Hofanna to the King
Of David's royal blood;

Blefs him, ye faints : He comes to bring

Salvation from your God,

6 Weblefs thine holy word,
Which ail this giace difplays

j

And cfTer on thine altar, Lord,

Our facrifice of praifj,

PSALM CXVIII. ss—27. Long Metre,

An Hojannafor the Lord's Day'
y or, a ntiu $a»g

|f
Salvation ^Christ.

j |" O ! what a glorious corner ftone

J i The Jewifo builders did refufej

Bui God, hath built his curch thereon,

In fpiteof envy and the Jews.
» Great God, the work is all divine,

The joy and wonder of our eyes
;

This is the day that proves it thine,

The day that faw our Saviour rife.

3 Sinners rejoice, and faints be glad:
Hofanna, let his name be bleft

;

A thoufand honours on his head,

With peace and light and glory rrrt !

4 In God's own name he comes to bring
Salvation to our dyine race

j

-, U2



232 PSALM CXIX-
Let the whole church addrefs their king,

With hearts of;oy, and fongs of praife,

PSALM CX/X.
1 have collected and difpofed the moft ufeful verf-

es of this pfalm under eighteen different heads, and
foimed a divineJong upon each of them. But the

verfes arc much tranfpofed,to attain tome degree of
connexion.

in fome places, among the words, /jw, commands^

judgments, teftirnoniet, 1 have utedgofptl, word, grace,

truth
, prmifet

%
&c. as more agreeable to the* New

Teftament/and the common language of ChriAiaos,
and it equally anfwers the defign of the Pfalmiit,

which was to recommend the holy fcripture,

PSALM CX1X. Firfi Part.

The Blejfednejt of Saint i, and Mifery of Sinners,

Ver. i, *, 3.

2 T1LEST areth' undenTd in heart,

Jj Whofe ways are right and clean;

Who never from thy law depart,

But fly from ev'ry fin,

s Bleft are the men that keep thy word,

And praclife thy commarids j

With their whole heart they feek the Lord,

And ferve thee with their hands,

Ver. 165.

3 Great is their peace who love thy law

»

How firm their fouls abide
5

Nor can a bold temptation draw
Their Aeady feet afide,

Ver. 6.

4 Then (hall my heart have inward joy,

And keep my face from fhame,

When all thy rtatutes /obey,

And honour all thy name.
Ver. a 1, 118.

r But haughty finners God will hate,

Th* proud rtiail die accurft;



PSALM CXIX. zj;
The fons of falrtiood and deceit

Are trodden to the duft.

Ver. 119, 115.
C Vile as the drofs the wicked ate :

And thofe that leave thy ways^
Shall fee falvation from afar,

But never tafte thy ^race.

PSALM CXIX. Second Part.

Secret Devotion and fpiritual Mindednefs j or, confa ;.'

Converfe ivitb God.
Ver. 147, 55.

t

l *"T"\0 thee, before the dawning light,

J. My gracious God, I pray
j

I meditate thy name by night,

And keep thy taw by day.

Ver. 81.

a My fpirit faints to fee thy grace,

Thy promife bears me up
5

And while falvation long delays,

Thy word fjpports mv hope.

Ver. 164.

3 Seven times a day I fife my hands,

And pay my thanks to thee y

Thv righteous providence demands
Repeated praife from me,

Ver, 6z.

4 When midnight darknefs veils the skies,

1 call thy works to mind
j

My thoughts in watni devotion rife,

And f veet acceptmce find.

PSALM CXIX. Third Part.

ProfeJJions of Sincerity. Rpentance and Obed'nnci4

Ver. 57. 60.

1 JTV'iOU art my portion, O my God \

I Soon as I know thy way,
My heait makes hafte C obey thy word,
And fjffcrs no delay.

u 3
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Ver. 30, 14,

1 I choofe the path of heav'nly truth,

And glory in my choice;

Not al! the riches of the earth

Could make me fo rejoice.

3 The teftimonies of thy grace

I fet before my eyes ,

Thence I derive my daily ftrength*

And there my comfort lies.

Ver. 59,

} If once I wander from thy path,

1 think upon my ways
;

Then turn my feet to thy commands*
And truft thy pard'ning grace.

Ver. 94, 114.

5 Now 1 am thine, for ever thine,

O fave thy fervant, Lord :

Thou art my fhield, my hiding place
5

My hope is in thy word.
Ver, 112.

\ Thou haft inclin'd this heart of mine,
Thy ftatutes to fulfil

And thus till mortal life fhall end
Would I perform thy will,

PSALM CXIX. Fourth Part,
InftruEiicnfrom Scripture,

Ver. 9.

HOW mall the young fecure their hearts,
And guard their lives from fin T

Thy word thechoiceft rules imparts,

To keep the confeience clean,

Ver. 130,

, When once it enters to the mind,
It fpreads fuch light abroad,

The meaner! fouls inftruclion find,

And raife their thoughts tt God,



PSALM CXIX. '23 5

Ver. 105.

3 "Tis like the fun, a heav'nly lightr

That guides us all the day
j

And thro' the dangers of the night,

A lamp to lead our way.
Ver. 99, 100*

4 The men that keep thy law with care.

And meditate thy word,
Grow wifer than their teachers are,

And better know the Lord.
Ver, 104,, 113.

5 Thy precepts make me truly wife j

J hate the finner's road :

I hate my own vain thoughts that rife,

But love thy law, my God.
Ver. 89, 90, 91.

6 [The ftarry heav'ng thy rule obey,

The earth maintains her place :

And thefe thy fervants, nigbr and day,
Thy lkill and pow'r cxprefs.

7 But ftill thy law and gofpel, Lord,
Have leflbns more divine :

Nor earth ftands firmer than thy word,
Nor ftars fo nobly fhine.]

Ver. 160, 140, 9, 116.
I Thy word is everlafting truth,

How pure is ev'ry page !

That holy book mall guide our youth,
And well fupport our age,

PSALM CXIX. Fifth Part.

Delight in Scripture 5 or, the PT$rd ofGo d dwelling in §>

Ver. 97 .

I /\ How I love thy holy law /

\J Tis daily my delight :

And thence my meditations draw,
Divine advice by night,



256 P S A L M> CXIX.
Ver. 148.

a My waking eyes prevenc the day,

To meditate thy word :

My foul with longing melts away,
To hear thy gofpel, Lord.

Ver. 3, 13, 54,

3 How doth thy word my heart engage *

How well employ my tongue,

And in my tirefome pilgrimage,

Yields me a heav'nly fong.

Ver. 19, 103.

4 Am I a (Ifanger, or at home,
*Tis my perpetual feart

5

Not honey dropping from the comb, 1

So much delights my tafte.

Ver. 72, 127.

5 No treafures fo enrich the mind 5 ,

Nor mail thy word be fold,

For loads of filver well rzfm*d
9

Nor heaps of choiceft gold.

Ver. 28, 49, 175.

6 When nature finks, and fpints droop,

'

Thy promifes of grace,

Are pillars to fupport my hope,

And there 1 write thy praife.

PSALM CXLX. Sixth Parti

Holinefs and Comfort from the Word.

Ver. 128.

3~T ORD, I efteem thy judgments right,

J j And all thy ftatutesjuft;

Thence 1 maintain a conrtant fight,

With ev'ry flattVmg luft.

Ver. 97, 9.

5* Thy precepts often I furvey :

1 keep thy law in fight,

Thro* all the bufinefs of the day

To form my actions righto



PSALM CXIX. 237

Ver. 62;

3 My bcart in midnight filence cries,
11 How fweet thy comforts be j"

My thoughts in holy wonder rife,

And bring their thanks to thee.

Ver. 162.

4 And when my fpirit drinks her fill.

At feme good word of thine,

Not mighty men that mare the fpoil,

Have joys compared to mine.

PSALM CXIX. Seventh Part.

lmperftfiion of Nature, and Perfe&ioti of Scripturt 3

Ver. 96. paraphrafed.

1 T ET all the htathen writers join,

I j To form one perfect book,

Great God / if once compared with thine,

How mean their writings look !

2 Not the mort perfect rules they gave

Could fhew one fin forgiv'n,

Nor lead a (Up beyond the grave
j

But thine conduct to ^av'n.

3 I've feen an end of what we call

Perfection here below
j

How fliort the powVs of nature fall,

And can no faither go.

4 Yet men would fain bejurt with God,
By works their hand3 have wrought*

But th> commands, exceeding broad,
Extend to every thought,

5 In vain we boaft perfection here,

While fin defiles our frame,

And finks our virtues down fo far

They fcarce dtferve the name.

6 Our faith and love, and ev'ry grace,

Fall far below thy word j



£ 3 « P S A L M CXIX.
But perfect truth and ri^hteoufnefs

Dwell only with the Lord.

PSALM CXIX. Eight Part.

Tbe Wtrd of God is the Saints Portion j or, ^be excel*

lency and Variety of Scripture^

Ver. hi, paraphrafed,

a T ORD, I have made thy word my choke,
1 j My lafting heritage

;

There Hi all my nobleft pow'rs rejoice,

My warmert thoughts engage,

ft I'll read the hiiVries of thy love,

And keep thy laws in fight,

While thro' the promifes 1 rove,

With ever frefh delight,

3 *Tis a broad land of w-eaith unknown,.;
Where fprings of life arife,

Seeds of immortal blifs are fown,
And hidden glory lyes.

4 The beft relief that mourners have,

It makes our forrows bleft :

Our faireil hope beyond the grave,

And our eternal reft

PSALM CXIX. Ninth Part.

Defire of Knowledge : or, The Teaching of the Spirit

ivitb the word.

Ver. 64, 68, 18.

I FTpHY mercies nil the earth, O Lord,

X How good thy works appear /

Open mine eye* to read thy word,
And fee thy wonders there.

Ver. 73, 125.

a My heart was fathion'd by thy hand,
My fervice is thy due,

O make thy fervant underiUnd
The <iutie^he mult do,
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Ver, 19.

3 Since I'm a ftranger here below,

Let not thy path be hid;

But mark the road my feet mould go,

and be my conftar.t guide,

Ver. 26.

4 When JconfeiVd my wand'ring ways,

Thou heard'ft my foul complain
;

Grant me theteachings of thy grace,

Or I mall ftray t^ain.

Ver. 33. 34.

.5 If God to me his ftatutes (hew,

And heav'ly truth impart,

His work for ever I'll purfue,

His law (hall rule my heart.

Ver. 50. 71.

6 This was my comfort when I bore
Variety of grief;

It made me learn thy word the more,
And fly to that relief.

Ver. 51.

7 [In vain the proud deride me now
I'll ne*r forget thy law,

Nor let that blelfed gofpel go.
Whence all my hopes I draw,

Ver. 27. i 7I .

8 When I have learn'd my Father's will,
1*11 teach the world his ways

;

My thanful lips infpir'd with zeal

Shall loud pronounce hispraife.]

PSALM CXIX. Tenth Part.

Pleading the promifes,

Ver. 38, 49.
* "OEhold thy waiting fervant, Lord,

Jj Devoted to thy fear
;



24o PSALM CXIX.
Remember and confirm thy word,

For all my hopes are there.

Ver. 41, 58, 107.
% Haft thou not writ faivation down.

And promis'd quickening grace t

Doth not my heart addrefs thy throne t
And yet thy love delays.

Ver. 123, 41.

3 Mine eyes for thy faivation fail

;

O bear thy fervant up;
Nor let the fcomng lips prevail.

Who dare reproach my hope,

Ver. 49, 74.

4 Didft thou not raife my faith, O Lord !

Then let thy truth appear :

Saints fhall re;oice in my reward,

And trail as well as fear,

PSALM CX/X, Eleventh Part.

Breatbhg aft* Holi*'f*.

1 ^V That the Lord woufd *uidc my way*
V J To keep his ftatutes ftill !

O that my God would grant me grace

To know and do his wili!

Ver. 29.

2 O fend thy Spirit down to write

Thy law upon my hea r
: !

Nor let my tongue indulge deceit.

Nor ac~l the liar's part.

Ver. 37, 36.

3 From vanity turn off my eyes
;

Let no corrupt defign,

Nor covetous deures arife

Within this foul of m^c.
Ver. 1 ^

4 Order my footfteps by tbj 'ord,

And make my heart (inhere
\



PSALM CXIX. 241
Let fin hate no dominion, Lord,

But keep my confcience clear.

Ver. i 7 6.

e My foul hath go/ie too far aftray,

My feet toootten flip
j

Yet fince I've not forgot thy way,"

Reftore thy wandering fheep.

Ver. jj.

6 Make me to walk in thy commands,
'Tis a delightful road

5

Nor let my nead, 01 heart, or hands,
Offend agamft my God.
PSALM CXIX. Twelfth Parf,

Breathing after Comfort and Deliverance,

Ver. 153.

I TV !¥Y God, confider my diflrefs,

XVA Let mercy piead my caufe:

Though I have finn'd againft thy grace,

J can't forget Oy laws.

Ver. 139, ! 16.

% Forbid, forbid the fha rp reproach,

Which I iojuftly fear
;

Uphold my life, uphold my hopes,

Nor let my fhame appear.

Ver. 112, 135.

3 Be thou a furety Lord for me,
Nor let the proud opprefa ;

But make thy waiting fcrvant Tee

The fhinings oi thy fac?.

Ver. g..

4 Mine eyes with expectation fail,

My heart within me cries,

•• When will the Lord his truth fulfil,

" And make my comforts rife V
Ver. I-*..

5 Look down upon my farrows, Lord,

And (hew thy grace the fame,

X
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As thou art ever won't t'afford

To thofe that love thy name,

PSALM CXiX. Thirteenth Part.

Holy Fear, and Tendermejs of Confcienct.

Ver. 10.

i \7[7ITH my who,e heart rvc fouSht thy face*

VV O let me never (tray

from thy commands, O God of grace,
Nor tread the tinners way,

t
Ver. ii,

% Thy word Tve hid within my heart
To keep my confcience clean,

And be an everlafiing guard
From every rifing fin.

Ver. 63, 53, 158.

r I'm a companion of the faints,
* Who fear and love the Lord

;

My forrowsrife, nay nature faints,

When men tranfgrefs thy word,
Ver. 161, 163.

4 While tinners do thy gofpel wrong,
My fpirits (Und in awe J

My foul abhor* a lying tongue,

But loves thy righteous law
Ver. 1.6 1, 120.

r My heart with facred rev'rence hears

The threat'nings of thy word ;

My flefh with holy trembling fears

The judgments of the Lord,
Ver. 166, 172.

6 My God, I long, I hope, I wait

For thy falvation ftillj

While thy whole law is my delight,

And 1 obey thy wilJ,



PSALM CXIX. i

PSALM CXIX, Fourteenth Part.

Benefit of AffliBlons. and Support under tbem %

Ver. 153, 81, 82,

X Z^IOnfider all my forrows, Lord,

\^j, And thy deliverance fendj

My foul for thy falvation faints,

When will my troubles end ?
Ver. 71.

a Yet I have found 'tis good for me
To bear my Father's r*od;

Afflictions make me learn thy law,

And ii\fl* upon my God.
Ver. 50.

3 This is the comfort 1 enjoy

When new diftrefs begins;

J read thy word, i run thy way,
And hate my former fins.

Ver, 92,

4 Had not thy word been my delight

When earthly joys were fled,

My foul oppreft with forrows weight,
Had funk amongft the dead.

. ,
Ver

- 75.

5 /know thy judgments, Lord, are right,

Tho* they may feem feverej

The fharpeft fufFrings I endure
Flow' from thy prudent care,

Ver. 67.

6 Before I knew thy chaft'ning rod.

My feet were apt to ftray
j

But now I learn to keep thy word.
Nor wander from thy way.PSALM CXIX. Fifutntb Pari.

Holy Refolutions,

Ver. 93.

E •"X That tny fortes ev'ry hour

\J Might dwell upon my mind t

X 2



244 PSALM CXIX.
Thence I derive a quick'ning pow'r,

And daily peace / find.

Ver. 15, 16.

a To meditate thy precepts, Lord,

Shall be my fweet employ
j

My foul Oiall ne'er forget thy word,
Thy word is ail m> joy,

Ver. 32,

3 How would I run in thy commands,
If thou my heart difcharge

From fin and Satan's hateful chains,

And fet my feet at large f

Ver. 13. 46.

4 My lips with coutage fhali declare

Thy ftftutes and thy name
$

I'll fpeak thy word, tho' kings mould hear,

Nor yield to fitful fhame.

Ver. 61. 69, 70.

5 Let hands of ptrfecutors tiftf

To rob me of my right,

Let pride and malice forge their lies,

Thy law is my dc/ight.

Ver. ir^.

6 Depart from me ye wicked race,

Whofe hands and hearts are ill J
1 love my God, 1 lov^'h s ways,
And muft obey his will..

PSALM CXIX. Sixteenth Part.

Prayerfor quickening Grace,

Vtr. 25, 3.7.

I T\ jj Y foul lirs cleaving to the duft j

XVJL Lord give me life divine
j

Frcm vain defires snd ev'iy luft

Turn off tt efe eyes of mine.

I need the influence of thy grace

To fpted me in thy way,
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Left I fhould loiter in my race,

Or turn my feetaftray.

Ver. 107.

3 When fore afflictions prefs me down*
I need thy quick'ning pow'rsj

Thy word that I have retted on
Shall help my heavieft hours.

Ver. 156. 40.

4 Are not thy mercies fov'reign (till,

And thou a faiihful God f

Wilt thou not grant me warmer zeal

To run the heavenly road ?

Ver. 159, 40,

3 Does not my heart thy precepts love,

And long to fee thy face t

And yet how (low my fpirits mov«
Without enliv'ning grace /

Ver. 93.
g Then fhall I love thy gofpel more,

And ne"er forget thy word,
When J have felt its quick'ning pow'r
To draw me near the Lord.

PSALM CXIX. Seventeenth Part.

Ceurage and Perseverance under Perfecution j or, Grace

Jbining in Difficulties arid Trials,

Ver. 143, a8.

j \X7 9^ pain ancl an ? ai1^ k' ze me
»
Lord,

VV All my fupport is from thy word
$

My fool difiblves for hftivinef?,

Uphold me with thy ftrength'ning grace.

Ver. 51, 69, no.
a The proud have fram'd their fcotfs and lies,

They watch my feet with envious eyes,

And tempt my foul to Chares and fin,

Yei thy commands I ne'er decline,

x 3
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Ver. i6u 7S.

3 They hate me, Lord, without a caufe,
They hate to fee me love thy laws

:

But I will truft and fear thy name,
Till pride and malice die with fhame,

PSALM CXIX. Laft Fart.

San&ified Affiiaions $ or, Delight in the Word of Qo**FVer. 67, 59.
ATHER , 1 blefs thy gentle hand 5

How kind was thy chaftizing rod,

That forc'd my confidence to a ftand,

And brought my wand'ring foul to God/

2 Foolifh and vain I went aftray

Ere 1 had felt thy fcourges, Lord,
I left my guide, and loft my way

j

But now I love and keep thy word,^
Ver. 7 i.

3 'Tisgood for me to wear the yoke,
For pride is apt to rife and fwell

j

*Tis good to bear my Father's ftroke,

That I might learn his ftatutes well,

Ver. yi t

4 The law that iffues from thy mouth>
Shall raife my chearful paffions more,
Than all the treafures of the fouth*

Or weftern hills of golden ore*

Ver. 73.

ij Thy hands have made my mortal frame*

Thy fpirit form'd my foul within
j

Teach me to know thy wond'rous name*
And guard me fafe from death and (in,

Ver. 74.

6 Tttfn all that love and fear the Lord,

At my falvation mail rejoice:

For I have hoped in thy word,

And made thy grace my choice,
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psalm, cxx
Complaint ofquarreljome Neighbours j or, A devout Wijh

for Peace.

I /TpHOU God of love, thou ever bleft,

X P'ty my fuff'ring ftatej

V/hen wilt thou fet my foul at reft

From lips that love deceit T

s Hard lot of mine / my days are caft

Among the fons of ftiife,

Whofe never ceafing brawlings waAe
My golden hours of life.

3 O might I fly to change my place,

How would I choofe to dwell

In fome wild lonefome wildernefs,

And leave thefe gates of hell !

4 Peace is the blefling that I feek,

How lovely are its charms !

I am for peace \ but when I fpeak,
They all declare for arms.

e New paflions ftill their fouls engage,

And keep their malice ftrong,

What fhall be done to curb thy rage,

O thou devouring tongue !

6 Should burning arrows fmite thee thro*,

Strict juftice would approve
j

But I had rather fpare my foe,

And melt his heart with love.

PSALM CXXI. Long Metre,
Divine FroteRion,

1 T TP to the hills I Jifr mine eyes,

\J Th* eternal hills beyond the skies
3

Thence all her help my foul derives ;

There my almighty refuge lives.

2 He lives ; the everlafting God,
r

That built the world, that fpread the flood
5
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The heav'ns with all their hofts he made
j

And the dark regions of the dead.

3 He guides our feet, he guards our way
5

His morning fmiles blefs all the day $

He fpreads the evening veil; and keeps

The filent hours while lfra'l deeps,

4 IfraM a name divinely bleft,

May rife fecure, fecurely reft
5

The holy guardian's wakeful eyes

Admit no'flumber nor furprife.

c No fun mall fmite thy head by day,

Nor the pale moon with fickly ray

Shall blai\ thy couch ; no baleful (tar

Dart his malignant fire fo far.

6 Should earth and hell with malice burn,.

Still thou (hale go, and (till return

Safe in the Lord / his heav'nly care

Defends th/ life from ev'ry fnare,

7 On thee foul fpirits have no pow'r}

And in thy laft departing hour

Angels that trace the airy road,

Shall bear thee homeward to thy God.

PSALM CXXI. Common Metre,

Prefervat ion by Day and Night.

1 nno ne»v
'n l ,ift my waitin§ eyes>

There all my hopes are laid
5

The Lord that built the earth and skies

Is my perpetual aid.

a Their feet (hall never Aide to fall,

Whom he defigns to keep 5

His ear attends the foftert call;

His eyes can never deep.

3 He willfuftain our weakeft pow'rs

With his almighty arm,

And watch our mod unguarded hours

Againft fuiprifing harm,
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4 Ifra'l rejoice, and reft fecure,

Thy keeper is the Lord
j

His wakeful eyes employ his pow'r
For thine eternal guard.

5 Nor fcorching fun, nor rrckly moon
Shall have his leave to finite

j

He mields thy head from burning noon,

From blading damps at night.

6 He guards thy foul, he keeps thy breath,

Where thickert dancers come
$

Go and return, fecure from dtath,

Till God commands thee home.

PSALM CXXI. As the 148th Pfalm,

God cur Preferver,

I T TPWARD 1 lift mire eyes,

\J From Godis ail my aid $

The God thac built the bkies,

And eaah and nature madej
God is tf>e tow'r

To which I fly
;

His grace is nigh

In ev'ry hour,

a My feet fhall never Aide,

And fall in fatal fnares,

Since God my guard and guide
Defends ma from my ftars,

Thofe wakttul eyeg

That newer fleep,

Shall Ifra'l keep
When dangers rife,

3 No burning heats by day,
Nor blafts of ev'ning air

Shall take my health away,
If God be with me there :

Thou art my fun,

And thou my ihade,
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To guard my head

By night or noon.

4 Haft thou not giv'n thy word
To fave my foul from death \

And I can trufl my Lord
To>?eepmy mortal breath $

I'll go and come,
Nor fear to die,

Till from on high

Thou call me home,

PSALM CXXil. Common Metre,

Going to Church,

I T TOW did my heart rejoice to hear

JL X My fiends devoutly fay,
•* In Zion let us all appear,
" And keep the folemn day /"

a I love her gates, I love the road
;

The church adorn'd with grace,

Stands like a palace built for God
To mew his milder face.

3 Up to her courts with joys unknown;
The holy trihcs repair

;

The fon of David holds his throne,
,

And fits in judgment there.

4 He hears our praifes and complaints!
And while his awful voice

Divides the fmners from the faints,

We tremble and rejoice.

c Peace be within this facred place,

And joy a conftant gueft /

With holy gifts and heav'nly grace

Be her attendants blert.

!

& My foul mall pray for Zion ftill,

While life or breath remains/
Where my beft friends, my kindred dwell

j
There God my faviour reigns.
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PSA LM CXXII. Proper Tune, Going to Church*

1 rjQW pieas'd and blert was I,

M- To hear the people cry,
w Come, let us feek our God to day f*

Ys-
t
with a chearful zeal

We hafte to Zion's hill,

And there our vows and honours pay,

2 Zion thrice happy place

Adorn'd with wond'rous grace,

And walls of rtrength embrace thee rounds
In the our tribes appear

To pray, and praife. and hear

The facred gofpel's joyful found.

3 There David's greater Son,
Hjs nx'd his royal throne

He fits for grace and judgment there

5

He bids the faints be glad,

He makes the (inner fad,

And humble fouls rejoice with fear,

4 May peace attend thy gate,

And joy within thee wait
To blefs the foul of ev'ry gue^t

;

The man that feeks thy peace,

And wifhes thine encreafe,

A thoufand bleffings on him rert

!

5 My tongue repeates her vows,
u Peace to this facred houfe/ "

For there my friends and kindred dwelfj

And (ince my glorious God
Makes thee his bleft abode,

My foul (hall ever Jove thee well.

Repeat the ^th ftanxa to complete the tune*

PSALM CXXIIJ.
Pleading with Sub/nijfioft,

I /^\ Thou whofe grace and juftice reigrj

V J EnthronM above the Ikies,
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„To thee our hearts would tell their pain,

To thee we lift our eyes.

a As fervants watch their matter's hand,

And fear the angr> ftroke I

Or maids before their miftrefs ftand.

And wait a peaceful look:

3 So for our fins wejuftly feel

Thy difcipline O God
5

Yet wait the gracious moment ftiil,

Till thou remove thy rod.

4. Thofe that In wealth and pleafure live,

Our daily groans deride.

And thy delays of mercy give

Frefh courage to their Pride.

5 Our foesinfult us, but our hope
/n thy compaflion lies;

This thought (hall bear our fpirits up,

That God will not defpife.

PSALM CXXIV.
A Song for the Fifth of November.

j TTAD not the Lord, may Ifra'l fay,

£~J Had not the Lord maintain'd our fii«»

When men, to make our lives a prey,

Rofe like the fweiling of the tide;

3 The fweiling tide had ftopt our breath,

So fier c y did the waters roP,

We had been fwallow'd deep in death ;

Proud waters had o'erwhelm'd our foul*

3 We leap for joy, we (hout and ling,

Who jurt efc»p'd the fatal ftroke ;

Softies the bird with chearful wing,

When once the fowler's fnare is broke.

4 For ever bleflld be the Lord,

Who broke the fowler's curfed fnare,

Who fav'd us from the murd'ring fword,

And made our lives and fouls his care.
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5 Our help is in Jehovah's name,

Who form'd the earth, and built the fkies
5

He that upholds that wond'rous frame,

Guards his own church with watchful eyes.

PSALM CXXV Common Metre.

The Saint's Trial and Safety.

1 T TNSHAKEN asthefacrcd hill,

yj And firm as mountains be,

Firm as a rock the foul fhall reft,

That leans, O Lord, on thee.

2 Not walls, nor hills, could guard fo well,

Old Salem's happy ground,

As thofe eternal arms of love,

That ev'ry faint furround.

3 While tyrants are a fmarting fcourge,

To drive them near to God,
Divine companion does allay

The fury of the rod,

4 Deal gently, Lord, with fouls fineere,

And lead them fafely on,

To tlie bright gates of paradife,

Where Chrift their Lord is ^one.

5 But if we trace thofe crooked ways,
That the old feipent drew,

The wrath that drove him rirft to hell,

Shall fmite hfc followers roo.

PSALM CfcXV. Short Metre,
The Sa nts Trial and Safety • or, moderated ^fji.cilonY

1 JfTMRM and unmov'd are they,

J/ That rert their foulson GoJ
$

Firm 3S the mount where David dwelt,
Or where the ark abode,

a As moamiins ftood to guard
The city's facred ground,

So God and h.^ almighty love,

Embrace his faints arfound,

Y
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3 What tho' the Father's fed
Drop a chaftifing ftroke,

Yet left it wound their fouls too cfcepj
/ts/ury (hall be broke,

4 Deal gently, Lord, with tbof*
Whofe faith and pious fear,

Who re hope and love, and ev'ry grace,

Proclaim their hearts flncere.

5 Nor fhall the tyrant's rage

Too long opprefs the faint,

The God of lfra'1 will fupporr.

His children, left they faint,

6 But if ourtlavifh fear

Will chufe the road to hell,

We mu«* expecl our portion there,
Where bolder Tinners dwell.

PSALM, CXXVI. Long Metre.

Surprifing Deliverance,

i \\ 7HEN God reft^r'd our captive ftate,

VV Joy was o" r ^ng, and grace our theme
$

The «race beyond Our hopes fo great,

That joy appear'd a painted dream.

* The feotferowns thy hand, and pays
Unwilling honours to thy name

j

While we with pleafure (hout thy praife,

With chearful notes thy love proclaim,

^ When we review our difmal fears,

"Twa? hard to think they'd vanim fo
;

With God we left our flowing tears,

He makes our jjys like livers flow.

4 The man that in his furrow'd field,

His fcatterM feed with fadnefs leaves,

Will (hout to fee the lmvert yield

A welcome load of joyful (heaves,
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PSALM CXXVI. Common Merre.

The Joy of a remarkable Converfion
j r, Melancholy

rtmw.d
.

1 IT THEN God reveal'd his gracious name,
V V And chang'd my mournful ftate,
My rapture feem'd a pleating dream,
The grace appear'd fo great.

2 The world beheld the gloiious change,
And did thy hand conftfs;

Mj tongut broke out in unknown /trains,
And fung furpriftng grace.

3
" Great is the work/' my neighbours cry'd,
And own'd the powV divine ;

M Great is the wo:k," mv heait reply'd,
" And be the glory thine."

4 The Lord can clear the darkefl fkies,

Can give us day for night $

Make drops of facred forrow rife

To rivers of delight.

3 Let thofe that fow in fadnefs, wait
Till the fair harvert come,

The/ fhall con^efs their meases are great.
And (hout the bleflings home.

6 Tho* feed he bury'd long in duft,
It man** deceive their hope 1

The precious grain can ne'er be loft
For grace infures the crop.

PSALM CXXVI I. Long Metre.
The BUJfwg of God on the Bufihtf* and Comforts of

Life,

l TF God fucceed not, all the cofl

,4^
Ar

]

d
u
Pair

l
S to buiM the hou^ are loll.

It God the city will not keep,
The watchful -guard! as well ma; flee
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% What if you rife befote the fun,

And work and toil when day is done,

Oareful and fparing eat your bread,

To fhun that poverty you dread.

3 'Tis all in vain, til! God hath bleft

;

He can make rich, yet give us reft •

Children and friends are bUiTings too,

If God our fov'reign make them to*

4 Happy the man to whom he fends

Obedient children, faithful friends

:

How fweet our daily comforts pvove

When they are feafonVl with his love /

PSALM CXXV1I. Common Metre,
God all 'in all

3 TF God to build the Houfe deny,

j[ The builders work in vain
;

And towns without his wakeful eye,

An ufe'efs watch maintain.

a Before the morning-beams arife,

Your painful work renew,

And till the ftars afcend the (kies

Your tirefome toil puifue,

3
Short be your fleep, and coarfe your fare %

In vain, ttll-God has b!e<V;
' But if his fmi'es attend your care,

You (hall have food and reft.

a Nor children, re'a'i'.es, nor friends,

Shali reii blefTings prove,

fior ^11 the earthly joys he fends,

if lent without his lov**.

PSALM cxxviir.
Family B.'fjfings.

7 •->! Happy man, whofe foul is rill'd

\J} With zeal and revVend awe 1

Bis lips to God their honours yield,

His life adorns the Uvr.
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2 A careful providence mail ftand

And ever guard thy head,

Shall on the labours of thy hand
Its kindly blefTwgs fhed.

3 Thy wife fhall be a fruitful vine y
Thy children round thy bjard,

Each like a plant of honour mine,
And learn to fear the Lord.

4. The Lord fhall thy beft hopes fulfil

For months and years to comej
The Lord who dwells on Zion's hill

Shall fend thee bleiTings home.

5 This is the man whofe happy eyes

Shall fee his houfe increafe,

Shall fee the finking church arife,

Thsn leave the world in peace.

PSALM CXX1X.
Perjecutors pur.'fitd.

1 "I TP from mv youth, may Jfra'I fay,

V Have I been nurs'd in tears j

My griefs were conrtant as the day,
And tedious as the years.

» Up from my youth 1 bore the rage

Of all the fons of rtrife;

Oft they affaiPd my riper age,
But not deftioy'd my life.

3 Their cruel plow hath torn my flefh,

With furrows long and deep,
Hourly they vex'd my wounds afrefh,
Nor let my forrows fleep.

4 The Lord *rew angry on his throne,
And with impartial eye,

MeafurM the mifchiefs they had dorre^

Then le; his arrows fly,

Y «
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5 How was their infolence furpriz'd,

To hear his thunders roll !

And all the foes of Zion ftiz'd

With horror to the foul.

* Thus fhall the men that bate the faints,

Be blafled from the iky
j

Their glory, fades, their courage faints^

And all their projecls die.

7 [What tho' they fiourifh tall and fair,

They have no root beneath;
Their growth (hall perifh in defpair,

And lie defpis'd in death,]

S [So corn that on the houfe-top ftandSj.

No hope of harv§ft gives
j

The reaper ne'er fhall fill his hands,
Nor binder fold the (heaves.

9 It fpringsand withers on the place j

No traveller beftows

A word of blefling on the grafs,

Nor minds it as !oe goes.]

PSALM CXXX. Common Metre,

Pardoning Grace,

3 /^VUT of the deeps of long diflrefs,

V S The borders of defpair,

3 fent my cries to feek thy grace,

My groans to' move thine ear,

% Great God, mould thy feverer eye,.

And thine impartial hand,

Mark and revenge iniquity,

No mortal fiefli could (land,

n But there are pardons with my God,
For crimes of hi^h degree

;

Thy Son has bought them with his blood,

To draw us near to thce#
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4 [I wait for thy falvation, Lcrd,

With rtrong defires I wait
j

My foul, invited by thy word,
Stands (Patching at thy gate.]

£ [
Jui\ as the guard* that keep the n"

Long for the morning skies,

Watch the mil beams of breaking light,

And meet them with their eye* :

6 So waits my foul to fee thy grace,

And more intent than they,

Meets th« firrt op'nings of thy face,

And finds a brighter day.]

7 Then in the Lord let Ifra'J truft,

Let lfra'l feek his face
j

The Lord is good as well as Juft.

And plenteous in his grace.

8 There's full redemption at his throne^

For Tinners long enflav'd
;

The great Redeemer is his fon :

And Ifra'J mall be fav'd.

P S A L M CXXX. Long Metre;
Pardcn:ng Graft,

x TT^ROM deep dirtiefsand troubled thought*,

P To thee, my God, I rais'd my cries ;

H thou fevertly mark our faults,

No flefh can ftand before thine eyes.

a But thou haft built thy throne of grace
Free ta difpenfe thy perdons there,

Thatlinners may approach thy face,

Ani hope, and love, as well as f$ar,

3 As the benighted pilgrims wait,

And lor>£ and wj<h for breaking day,
So waits my foul before thy g.^tej

When will my God his face difpiay f

4 My trujl is fix'd upon rhy word,

Nor fhalJ I trurt thy word in vain
3
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Let mourning fouls addrefs the Lord,
And find relief from all their pain.

5 Great is his love, and large his grace,

Thro' the redemption of his fon :

He turns our feet from finful ways,
And pardons what our hands have done,

PSALM CXXXI,
Humility and Submijfion.

t TS there ambition in my heart ?

X Search, gracious God, and fee
j

Or do 1 aci a haughty part f
Lord, I appeal to thee.

% I charge my thoughts, be humble ftil!,

And all my carriage mild,

Content, my father, with thy will,

Andqukt as a child.

3 The patient foul, the lowly mind
Shall have a large reward :

Let faints in forrow lye refign'd,

And -truft a faithful Lord.

PSALM CXXXII. 5, 13— 18. Long Metre.

rfttbe Settkmtnt of a Churchy or, The Ordination vf *
Minijlcr.

1 TTTHERt mall we go to feek and findW An habitation for our God :

A dwelling for th* eternal mind

Amorgl the fons of flefh and blood/

2 The God of Jacob chofe the hill

~
Of Zi-nfor his antient reft 5

And Zion is his dwelling Aill,

His church is with hisprefence ble ftt

3 Here will I fix my gracious throne,

And rei-n for ever, faith the Lord;

Here fliall mv pow'r and love be known,

And bleffings (hall attend my #ofr$
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4 Here will I meet the hungry poor,

And fill their fouls with living bread
5

Sinners that wait before my door

Wich fweet proviiions (hall be fed.

5 Girded with truth, and c'oath'd with grace,

My prierts, my minifters, mill mine j

Not Aaron, in his coftly drefs,

Made an appearance fo diTine,

6 The faints, wnabie to contain

Their inward joys, mall fhout and fingj

The fon of David here fha'l reign,

And Zion triumph in her King.

$ [Jefus mall fee a num'rous feed

born here, t' uphold his glorious name
j

His crown fhall fiourifh on his head

While all his foes are cloath'd with mame,]

PSALM CXXXII. 4»S»7»8,T5— 17. Com. Met.

ACkmttb rftailJbeJ.

I [ ^VTO deep nor fli'mb' r to his eyes

X> Good David w< old sffcrd,

Till lie had found below the skies

A d veiling fdl the Lord.

9. The Lord in Z\or\ >.lacM hfs rarr.e
#

Hit ark was f tted thjerc :

To Zion the whole nati< n came,
T^ .vor fl ; thi ice-a ear.

3 But wehafe n 'h to go,
No abroi ,

Wher Vi thy <V . now
Thee is a houfr * r C,

J

P A U E

4 A Ue, O King of grai , ^rife,

A: d enttr to thy rtft.

ho i tychu'c''
i h 'onging eyes,

Thus to be own'd ana blert/
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5 Enter with all thy glorious train,

Thy spirit and thy word
j

Ail that the ark did once contain
Could no fuel] grace afford.

6 Hf re, mighty God, accept our vows,
Here let thy praife be fpiead ;.

Biefe the provifionsof thy houfe,
And fill thy poo*- with bread.

7 Here let the fon of David reign,

Let God's anointed fhinej

Juflice and truth his court maintain,
With love and pow'r divine.

S Here let him hoki a lafting throne,

And as his kingdom grows, I

Frem honour mall adorn his crown,
Ar.d fhame confound his foes.

PSALM CXXXI1I. Common Metre*

Brotherly Love,

X r O, what an entertaining fight

M j Arebreihren that agree,

. JJiethren, whofe chearful hearts unite

In bands of piety/

2 When ftrearr.s ot love from Chrift the fpring.

Dcfjerd to ev'ry foul,

And heav'nly peace, with balmy wing,
Shades and bedews the whole.

3 *Tis like the oil divinely fweet
On Aaron's revVend head, •

The trickling drops perfum'd his feet,

And o'er his garments /pread.

4 *Tis pleafant as the morning dews
That tail on Zion's hill,

"Where God his nruldefi glory fhews,
And makes his grace diflii,.
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PSALM CXXXIII. Short Metre.

Communion of Saints j or, Love andWorJhlplna Fa*
rrtdy %

I TJ LEST are the fons of peace,

J3 W!io/e, hearts and liopes are one,
Whofe kind defigns to ferve and pleafe

Thro'.all their aclions run.

a Bleft is the pious houfe

Where zeal and friendship meet,

Their fongs of praife, their mingled vows
Make their communion fweet,

3 Thus when on Aaron's head

They pour'd the rich perfume,

The oil thro' all his raiment fpread,

And pleafuie filPd the room.

4 Thus on the heav'nly hills

The faints are blert above,

Where joy like morning dew dillils,

And all the air is love.

PSALM CXXXIir. As the nid Pfalm,
Tbe Blejfwgs of Frienc/Jbip.

1 Tj OW pleafant 'tis to fee

{~J Kindred and friends a^ree,

Each in their proper ftation move,
And each fuini their part

With fympathizing heart,

In all the cares of life and love/

2 'Tis like the ointrmnt fhed

On Aaron's facred hea 1,

Divinely rich, divinely fweet,

The oil thro' all the room
Ditfus'd a choice perfume,

Ran thro' his robes, and bleil his feet.

J Like fruitful fhowVs of rain

That water all the plain,
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Descending from the neighboring hills

$

Such ftreams of pleafure roll

Thro' ev'ry friendly foul,

"Where love like hcav'nly dew diftils/

R;peat tbtfirj] flnnza to complete tbetunet

PSALM CXXXIV.
Daily and NlgL/ly DtvotttM,

1 XTE that obey th
1 immortal King,

\ Attend his holy place :

Bow to the glories of his pow'r,
And blefs his wond'rous grace;

2 Lift up your hands by morning light,

And fend your fouls on high
;

Raife your admiring thoughts by night

Above theftarry sky.

3 The God of Zion chears our hearts

With rays of quickning grace
;

The God that fpread the heav*ns abroad,
And rules the fuelling feas.

PSALM CXXXV. 1—4, 14, 19—21, Firji Part.
Long Metre.

TbeCburcb is God's Hottfe and Care,

I T)R A1SE ye the Lord, exalt his name,

X/ While in his holy court* ye wait,

Yc faints, that to his houfe belong,

Or rtand attending at his gate,

a Praife ye the Lord 5 the Lord is good
5

T5 praife his name is fweet employ s

lfra'l hechoie of old, and ft ill

His church is his peculiar joy,

3 The Lord himfelt will judge his faints;

He treats his fervantsas his friends
5

And when he hear* their fore complaints,
Repents the forrows that he fends.

4 Thro* ev'ry age the Lord declares

His name, and breaks th
1

oppreiTor'* rod
$
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He gives his fuff'ring fervants reft,

And will be known th* almighty God.

5 B'efs tthe Lord, who tafte h;s love,

People and priefts exalt his name :

Amongfthis faints he ever dwells
5

His church is his Jerufalem.

PSALM CXXXV. 5—12. Second Part.

*Ibe JVcrhof Creation, Providence, Redemption of' Ifra*

el, and Dejiruclion of Enemies.

I /^<REAT is the Lord, exalted high,

\J Above all pow'rs, and ev'ry throne;

Whate'er he pleafe in earth or fea,

Or heav'n or hell, his hand hath done.

% At his command the vapours rife.

The lightnings flam, the thunrie s roar
5

He pours the rain, he hrings the wind,

And temped from his airy (tore.

3 'Twas he thofe dreadful tokens fent,

O Egypt, thro' thy ftubborn land
j

When all thy firft-born, beafts and men,
Fell dead by his avenging hand,

4 What mighty nations, mighty kings
He flew, and their whole country gave
To lfra'1, whom his hand redeemed,

No more to be proud Pharaoh's flave.

5 His power the fame, the fame his grace,

That faves us from the hofts of hell

;

And heav'n he gives us to porTefs,

Whence thofe apoftate angels fell.

PSALM CXXXV. Common Metre.
Praife due to God, not to Idols.

AWAKE, ye faints, to praife your King,
Your fwcetert parlicns raife,

Your pious pleafure, while you fine*

increafwg with the praife,

z
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% Great is the Lord 5 and works unknown

Are his divine employ :

But lYiIl his faints are near his throne,
His treafure and his joy.

3 Heav'n, earth and fea confefs his hand 5
He bids the vapours rife

;

Lightning and ftorm at his command
Sweep thro* the founding skies.

4 AH pow'r that Gods or kings have claim'd

Is found with him alone 1

But heathen gods mould ne'er be nanVd
Where our Jehovah's known,

5 Which of the ftocksor ftones they truft

Can give them mow- is of rain 5

In vain they worfhip glitt'ring duft,

And pray to gold in vain

6 [Their Gods have tongues that cannot talk,

Such as their makers gave$
Their feet were ne'er defign'd to walk,
Nor hands have pow'r to fave.

7 Blind are their eyes, their ears are deaf,

Nor hear when mortals pray
;

Mortals^ that wait for their relief,

Are blind and deaf as they.]

$ O Britain, know thy living God,
Serve him with faith and fear.;

He makes thy churches his abode,

And claims thine honours there.

PSALM CXXXVI. Common Metre,

Cod's Woniert of Creation, Providence, Redemption*

I/rael, and Salvation of bis People*

1 »#"1 1VE thanks to God the fov'reigi) Lord}

VJF " His mercies rtill endure.'*

i\nd be the King of kings ador'd,

f HU truth is .cveriure/*
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% What wonders hath his wifdom done!

" How mighty is his hand !"

Heav'n, earth and fea, he framM alone i

M How wide is his command l"

3 The fun fupplies the day with light :

" How bright his counfels mine**

The moon and ftars adorn the night s

11 His works are all divine,"

4 [He ftruck the fons of Egypt dead :

u How dreadful is his rod /*'

And thence with joy his people led s
M How gracious is our Gcd /

"

5 He cleft the fwelling fca in two
;

u His arm is great in might:"
And gave the tribes a paflage thro*
" His pow'r and grace unite."

6 But Pharaoh's army there he drown'd
;

11 How glorious are his ways !"

And brought his faints thro' defart ground i

11 Eternal be his praife."

7 Great monarchs fell beneath his hand

5

11 Victorious is hisfword 5"

While lfraM took the promised land:
" And faithful is his word."]

8 He faw the nations dead in finj
11 He felt his pity move ;"

How fad the ftate the world was in /

" How boundlefs was his love 1"

9 He fent to fave us from our woe
j

«* His goodnels never fails j"

From death and hell and every foe
j

*s And ftili his grace prevails.**

10 Give thanks to God the heav'nly king;
<fi His mercies ftill endure"

JLetthe whole earth his praifes fing }
" His truth is ever fure.'»

Z z
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PSALM CXXXVI. As the 148th PfalmJ

X /^» 1VE thanks to God moa high,

VJJ The univerfal Lord

!

The fov'reign King of kings$

And be his grace ador'd.
" His pow'r and grace
" Are mil the fame

j
«« And let his name,
u Have endlefs praife.'*

a How mighty is his hand f
What wonders hath he done T
He form'd the earth and feas,

And fpread the heav'ns alone,
'* Thy mercy, Lord,
" Shall frill endure

j
c< And ever fure
u Abides thy word.'*

3 His wifdom fram'd the fun

To crown the day with light
$

The moon and twinkling ilars>

To chear the darkfome night.
** His pow'r and grace
" Areftillthe fame}
" And let his name
M Have endlefs, praife."

4 [Hefmote thefirft-born fons,
The flower of Egypt dead $

And thence his chofen tribes

With joy and glory ied.

*' Thy mercy, Lord,
« Shall ftill endure

j
€t And ever fure
i{ Abides thy word.*'

5 His powV and lifted rod

Cleft the Red Sea in two
j

And for his people made
A wend'rous pafiage thro\
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u His pow'r and grace
" Are ftill the fame ;

* And let his name
" Have endltfs praife."

$ But cruel Pharaoh there

With ail his hoft he drown'd,

And brought his IfiVl fafe

Thro* a long defart ground,
41 Thy mercy, Lord,
M Shall ftiM endure j

" And ever fure
'

€t Abides thy word.'*

Pause.
7 The Kings of Canaan fell,

Beneath his dreadful hand;
While his own fervants took
Pofiefsion of their land.

P His pow'r and grace
u Are ftill the fame

j
" And let his name
u Have endlefs praife/*J

$ He faw the nations lie

All periming in fin,

And pity'd the fad ftate

The ruin'd world was in,
" Thy mercy, Lord,
u Shall (till endurej
€t And ever fure
M Abides thy word.^

§ He fent his only Son
To fave us from our wee,
From Satan, tin and death,
Andev'ry hurtful foe.
M His powVand grace
u

. Are ftill the fame
jN And let his name

V Have endlefs praife.
M

%% *
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i© Give thanks aloud to God,
To God the heav'nly King 5

And let the fpacious earth

His works and glories fing,
" Thy mercy, Lord, .

" Shall ftillendurej
•' And ever Cure
11 Abides thy word."

PSALM CXXXVI. Abridged; Long Metre,

J /^l IVE to our God immortal praife /

VJ Mercy and truth are all his ways $.
** Wonders of grace to God belong,
11 Repeat his mercies in your Cong."

% Give to the Lord of lords renown,
The King of kings with glory crownj
" His mercies ever mall endure
11 When lords and kings are known no more,?

3 He biiilt the earth, he fpread the Iky,

And fix'd the ftarry lights on high ;

•' Wonders of grace to God belong,
" Repeat his mercies in yourfong,"

4. He fills the fun with morning light,

He bids the moon direS the nights

"His Mercies ever iha 11 endure,
'* When-ftrns and moons fhal! mine no more,**

The Jews he freed from Pharaoh's hand,
And brought them to the promised lands
u Wonders of grace to God belong,
" Repeat his mercies in your fong.*'

6 He faw the Gentiles dead in fin,

And felt his pity work within:
" His mercies ever (hall endure,.
n When death and fin mall reign no mare, 5

*.

7 He fent his Son with pow'r to fave

From guilt and darknefs, and the grave 3
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1

€i Wonders of ^.race to God belong,
" Repeat ins memes in >our fang.''

8 Thro' this vain world he guides our feet,
And leads us to his heav'nly fc.it :u His mercies ever ihali endure,
" When this vain word (hall be no more * r

PSALM CXXXVIII.
"Rejioring and Pre/truing Grace.

fl \X7 lTH al1 m Y pow'rs of heart and tonguS
'

VV i'iJ p'aifemy Miker in my fone :

Angels mall hear the notes I raife,

Approve the feng, and join the praife.

% Angels that make thy church their care,
Shall witnefs my devotions there :

While holy zeal direcls my eyes
To thy fair temple in the flcies. J

. 3 I'll fing thy truth and mercy, Lord,
I'll fing the wonders of thy word

j
Not aJl thy works and names below
So much thy pow'r and glory mow,

\ To God I cry'd when troubles rofe:
He heard me, and fubdu'd my foes :

He did my rifmg fears controul
And ftrength dirtusM thro* all my fouJ;

5 The God of heav'n maintains his rtate,
Frewns on the proud, and fcorns the great?
But from his throne defcends to fee
The fons of humble poverty.

6 Amidrt a thoufand fnares J fond
Upheld and guarded by thy hand 1

Thy words my fainting foul revive
And keep my dying faith aiive. '

7 Grace will ccmpleat what grace beem*.To fave from forrows or from fins •
*

The work that wifdom undertakes
Eternal mercy ne'er forfak€3,
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PSALM CXXXIX. Flrfl Part. Long Metre.

The M-Jeehg God.

1 T ORD, thou haft fearch*d and fcen me thro',

I J Thine eye commands with piercing view,
My riling and my refting hours,

My heart and flefti with all their pow'r*y

Z My thoughts, before they are my own,
* Are to my God diftinclly known 5

He knows the words I mean to fpeak,

Ere from my op'ning lips they bieak %

3 Within thy circling pow'r I ftand j

On ey'ry fide I rind thy hand :

Awake, afleep, at home, abroad,

I am furrounded ftill with God.

4 Amazing knowledge / yaft and great !

What large extent / what lofty height/

My foul, with all the pow'rsl boaft,

Is in the boundlefs profpecl loft,

5 " O may thefe thought poflefs my breaft*
w Where'er I love, whe:e'cr I reft/
M Nor let my weaker paflions dare
M Confent to fin, for God is there/*

Pause.
6 Could Ifo falfe, fo faithlefs prove,
To quit thy fervice and thy love,
Where, Lord, could I thy prefence ihunf
Or from thy dreadful glory run [

? lfuptoheav'n /take my flight,

'Tis there thou dwell'ft enthron'd in lights
Or dive to hell, there veng'ance reigns.,
And Satan groans beneath thy chain*,

$ If mounted on a morning ray,
1 fly beyond the weftern fea,
Thy fwifter hand would firft arrive..
And there aueft thy fugitive,
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9 Or mould I try to (hun thy light,

Beneath the fpreading veil of night,

One glance of thine, one piercing ray,

Would kindle darknefs into day.

30 " O'tnay thefe thoughts poflefs my breaft,
u Where'er I rove, where'er / rei^ /
** Nor let my weaker pafTions dare
M Confent to fin, for God is there/*

Pause II,

1 1 The veil of night is no difguife,

Nofcreen from thy all-feaiching eyesj

Thy hand can feize thy foes as foon

Thro* midnight (hades as blazing noon,

XZ Midnight and noon in this agree,

Great God, they're both alike to theej

Not death can hide what God will Jpy,

And hell lies naked to his eye.

J3 " O may thefe thoughts polfefs my breaft,

* Where'er I rove, where'er I reft 1

" Nor let my weaker paffions dare

" Confent to fin for God is there.**

PSALM CXXXIX. Secor.d Part. Long Metre.

Tbe ivordtrful Formation of Man,

I *rj"^WAS frcm thy hand, my God, I came,

J[ A work of fuch a curious frame j

In me^ltey fearful wonders (hine,

And each proclaims thy (kill divine.

» Thine eyes did all my limbs furvey, :

Which yet in dark confufion lay
j

Thou faw'ft the daily growth they took,
FornVd by the model of thy book,

3 By thee my growing parts were nanVd,
And what thy fov'reign counfels framM,
(The breathing lungs, the beating heart)

Wa* copy'd with unerring art.
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4 at laft to mew my Maker's name,
God rtampM his image on my frame,
And in fome unknown moment join'd

The fmifti'd members to the mind*

5 There the young feeds of thought began,
And all the pafsions of the man :

Great God, our infant-nature pays
Immortal tribute to thy praife.

Pause*
€ Lord, fince in my advancing age,

J've acled on life's bufy ftage,

Thy thoughts of love to me furmount,
The pow'r of numbers to recount.

7 /could furvey the ocean o'err
And count each fand that makes the more*
Befoie my fwifteft thoughts could trace

The numerous wonders of thy grace,

% Thefe on my heart are ftill impreft*

With thefe I give my eyes to reft j.

And at rrvy waking hour I find,

God and his love poiTefs my mind.
PSALM CXXX1X. Third Part. Long Metre,
Sincerity profffid and Grate tried ; or, the Heart*

fearcbivg God.
I "jy/TY Ged what inward grief I feel,

JLVx When impious men tranfgrefs thy Will I

1 mourn to hear their lips profane, ^
Take thy tremendous name in vain,

% Does not my foul deteft and hate

The fons of malice and deceit t

Thofe thatoppofe thy laws and thee,

I count them enemies to me.

3 Lord, fearch my foul, try ev'ry thought i
Tho' my own heart accufe me not,
Of walking in a falfe difguife,

I beg the trial of thine eyes.
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4 Dotb fecret mifchief lurk within ?

Do 1 indulge fome fecret fin ?

O turn my feet whene'er I rtray,

And lead me in thy perfect way.

PSALM CXXXIX. F'irfl Pert. Common Metre*
God a every where,

I TN all my vaft concerns with thee,

J[ In vain my foul would try,

To fhun thy prefence, Lord, er flee

The notice of thine eye.

% Thy all-furrounding fight furveys,

My rifing and my reft,

My public walks, my private ways,
And fecretsof my breaft.

* My thoughts lye open to the Lord,
Before they're formM within

5

And ere my lips pronounce the word,
He knows the fenfe I mean,

4 O wondrous knowledge, deep and high!
Where can a cieature hide /

Within thy circling arms 1 lye,

Befet on ev'ry fide,

5 So let thy grace furround me ftill,

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my foul from ev'ry ill,

Secur'd by fovYeign love,

P A U S I.

5 Lord, where fhall guilty fouls retire,

Forgotten and unknown ?

Jfi hell they meet thy dreadful fire,

In heav'n thy glorious throne.

j Should 1 fupprefs my vital breath,

To 'fcape the wrath divine,

Thy voice would break the bars of death.

And make the grave refign*
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8 If wing'd with beams of morning light,

I fly beyond the weft,
Thy hand, which muft fupport my flight,

Would foon betray my reft.

$ If o'er my fins I think to draw
The curtains of the night,

Thofe flaming eyes that guard thy law,
Would turn the (hades to light.

10 The beams of noon, the midnight hour,
Are both alike to thee t

O may I ne'er provoke that pow'c
From which I cannot flee,

PSALM CXXXIX. Second Part, Com. Metre,

The Wijdom of God in the Formation of Mart*

I TT7HEN I with pleafing wonder ftand,

VV And all my frame furvey,

Lord, 'tis thy work ; I own thy hand

Thus built my humble clay.

% Thy hand my heart and reins pofteft,

Where unborn nature grew
;

Thy wifdom all my features trac'd,

And all my members drew.

3 Thine eye with niceft care furveyM
The growth of ev'ry part

5

Till the whole fcheme thy thoughts had laid

Was copy'd by thy art.

4 Heav'n, earth, and Tea, and fire and wind
Shew me thy wondrous (kitl $

But I review myfelf and find

Diviner wonders (till.

5 Thy awful glories round me rtiine,

My fleTi proclaims thy praife
5

Lord, to thy works of nature join

Thy miracles ofsracSo
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PSALM CXXXIX, 14, i 7 , ,8. Third Part. Co. Met.
The Mercies o/God innumerable. An Evening Pfalm,

x 1 ORD when I count thy mercies o'er,

JLi They ftrike me with Curprize
;

Not all the fands that fpread the (bore,

To equal numbers rife,

a My flem with fear and wonder ftands,

The product of thy (kill,

And hourly blefiings from thy hands,
Thy thoughts of love reveal.

3 Thtfe on my heart by night I keep

;

How kind, how dear to me /

O mav the hour that ends my deep,

Still finds my thoughts with thee.

PSALM CXLI. 2, 3, 4 $s

JVatcbfu'nefs and Brotherly Rtproif.

A Miming or Evening Pfalm.

j Ti JTY God, accept my early vows,

j\J[ ^ike morning incenfe in thine houfe,

And let my nightly wormip rife,

Sweet like the ev'ning facrifice.

» Watch o'er my lips, and guard them, Lord,
From ev'ry rath and heedlefs word

$

Nor let my feet incline to tread,

The guilty path where finners lead.

3 O may t+»e righteous, when I ftray,

Smite and reprove my wand'ring way :

Their gentle words, like ointment fhed,

Shall never bruife, but chear my head.

4 When I behold them preffc with grief,

I'll cry to heav'n for their relief
3

And by my warm petitions prove,

How much I prize their faithful love,

Aa
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PSALM CXLII.

ft My foul was overwhelmed with woes,
My htart.hegan to break $

My God, who al) my burdens-knows,
He knows the way I take,

3 On ev'ry fide, I caft mine eye,

And found my helpers gone,
While friends and grangers part me byP

Neglected or unknown.

4 Then did I raife a iourler cry,

And calfd thy mercy near,
t( Thou art my portion when I die,

" Be thou my refuge here."

5 Lord, I am brought exceeding low,'

Now let thine ear attend,

And make my fots who vex me know,
I've an almighty Friend.

6 From my fad prifon fet me free,

Then mall I praife thy name,
An/I holy men mail join with me,
Thy kindnefs to proclaim.

PSALM CXLIII.
Ccmpla'int cf heavy SJjjli&ions in Mind and Body %

I TV/f Y 'Jghteous J.dge, my gracious God,
.iVJL Hear when 1 fpread my hands abroad,
And cry for fuccour from thy throne,

O make; thy truth and mercy known,

ft Let judgment not apairft me pafs
j

Behold thy fervant pleads

t

h
y grace;

Should juftice call us to thy bar,

No man alive is guiltlefs there.
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3 Look down in pity, Lore', and fee,

The mighty woes that burden me ;

Down to the duft my life is bought,
Like one long bur yd' and forgot,

4. I dwell in darkn-fs and unf en,

My heart is defalate within ;

My thoughrs in muling fuence trace,

The antient wonders of thy grace,

5 Thence I derive a ^hmpfe of hope,

To hear my finking fpirit3 up,

1 ftretch my hand to God again,

An) thirft like parched lands for rain,

6 For thee I thirft, I pray, I mourn j

When will thy fmiling face return;

Shall all my joys on earth remove?
And God for ever hide his love f

7 My God,- thy long delay to fave,

Will fink thy prisoner to the grave;

My heart grows faint, and dim mine eye 3

M tke hafte to help before J die,

8 The night is witnefs to my tears,

Diftrefling pains, diftrefling fears;

might 7 hear thy morning voice,

How would my weary'd powers rejoice f

9 In thee itruft, to thee / figh,

And lift my heavy foul on high
5

For thee fit waiting all the day,

And wear the tirefome hours away,

10 Break off my fetters, Lord, and fhovv,

Which is the path my feet ihould go
5

li fnares and foes befet the road,

1 flee to hide me near my G<od,

XI Teach me to do thy holy will,

And lead me to thy heav'nly hill
j

Let the good fpirit of thy love,

Conduct me to thy courts above.

Aa 2
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32 Then mall my foul no more complain,
The tempter then mall rage in vain

j

And fle/h, that was my foe before,

Shall never vex my fpirit more,

p S A L M CXLIV. Firfi Part, i, u
rfffiftance and ViRory in tbejp'iritual Warfare*

2 T^OR ever blefled be the Lord,

j^ My Saviour and my mield J

He fends his fpirit with his word,

To arm me for the field.

ft When fin and hell their force unite,

Hemakes my foul his care,

Joftrucls me to the heavenly fight,

And guards me thro' t!\ war,

« A friend and helper fo divine,

Doth my weak courage raife y

He makes the glorious vi&'ry mine,

And his (hall be the praife.

PSALM CXLIV Second Part. 3, 4, 5, 6.

The Vanity of Man, and Condefcenfon of Go jy,

2 T ORD, what is man, poor feeble man3

Ly Born of the earth at firft ?

His life a fhadow, light and vain,

Still halting to the duft.

a O what is feeble dying man,

Or any of his race,

That God mould make it his concern,

To vifit him with grace/

3 TrntGod who darts his lightnings down,

Who fhakes the worlds above,

And mountains trembie at his frown,

How wond'rous is his love!

P S A L M CXLIV. Third Part. 11,-15,.
Grace above Riches ; or, The happy Nation ,

j T TAPPY the city, where their fons,

Jti Like pillars round a palace fet,
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And daughters bright as poliuVd ftones,

Give ftrength and beauty to the ftate.

a Happy the country, where the (heep,

Cattle, and corn, have large increafej

Where men. fecurely work or fleep,

Nor fons of plunder break the peace.

3 Happy. the nation thus endowed,

Bui more divinely bleft are thofe,

On whom the all-fufficient God
Himfelf with a!l his grace beftows.

PSALM CXLV. Long Metre.
The Greatr.efs of God,

I TV /TV God, my King, thy various pra r

•jLt JL Shall till the remnant of my daysj
Thy grace employ my humble tongue,

Till death and glory raife the Cong,

a The wings of ev*ry hour mall bear,

Some thankful tribute to thine ear
5

And ev'ry fetting fun mail fee

New works of duty done for thee,

3 Thy truth and juflice I'll proclaim
j

Thy bounty flows, art endlefs ftream
3

Thy mercy fwift, thine anger flow,

But dreadful to the flubborn foe.

4 Thy works with fov'reign glory Hi£nc
And fpeak thy matc-fty divine

5

Let Britain round her mores proclai-ir,

The found and honour of thy name,

5 Letdiilanttimes and nations raife,

The long fuccefiion of thy praife ;

And unborn ages make my fong,
The joy and labour of their tongue.

'

6 But who can fpjak ihy wondVous deecfs ;
J

Thy greatnefs all o Jr thoughts exceeds
Vaft and unfearchable thy way*;
Yaft and immortal be thy praife,

Aa 3
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PSALM CXLV. i—7, n, 13. FirJ Part.

The Greatneft of Go n.

J Y ONG as I live 1>]J bicfs th y name,
1 / My King, my God of love

;

My work and joy (hall be the fame,

In the bright world above,

a Great is the Lord, his pow'r unknown^
And let his praife be great :

Til fing the honours of thy throne,

Thy works of grace repeat.

3 Thy grace fhall dwell upon my tongue

£

And while my lips rejoice,

The men that hear my facred fong,

Shall join their ch earful voice,

4. Fathers to fons mall teach thy name.
And children learn thy ways

5

Ages to come thy truth proclaim,

And nations found thy praife*

5 Thy glorious deeds of antient date,

Shall thro* the world be known
;

Thine arm of powY, thy heav'nly iUte,
With public fplendor mown.

6 The world is manag'd by thy hands,
Thy faints are ruPd by love:

And thine eternal kingdo.fi ftands,

Though rocks and hills remove.

PSALM CXLV. Second Part. 7, &c*
The Goodnefs ofGod,

Z QWEET is the mem'ry of thy grace,O M y God, my heav'niy King ;

Let age to age thy righteoufnefs,

In founds of glory fing,

5 God reigns on high, but not confines,
His goodnefs to the flcies

;

Through the whole earth his bounty fllineV
And ev'ry want fupplies,
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3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait,

On thee for daily food,

Thy lib'ral hand provides tleir meat,
And fills their mouths with good.

4 How kind are thy companions, Lord !

How flow thine anger moves !

But foon he fends his pard'ning word,
To chear the fouls he loves.

5 Creatures with aM their endlefs race,

Thy pow'r and praife proclaim $

But faints that tafte thy richer grace,

Delight to blefs thy name.
PSALM CXLV. 14, 17. &c. Third Part,

Mercy to Sufferers ; or, God bearing Prayer^

I T ET ev'ry tongue thy ^oodnefs fpeak,

I j Thou fov'reien Lord of all
j

Thy rtrength'ning hands uphold the weak.
And raife the poor that fall.

% When forrow bows the fpirit down,
Or virtue lies diftreft,

Beneath fome proud oppreflbr's frown,
Thou giv ft the mourners reft.

3 The Lord fupports our totaling days>

And guides our guiddy youth ;

Holy and juft are ail his ways,
And all his words are truth,

4 He knows the pain his fervants feel>

He hears his children cry,

And their beft wifhes to fulfil,

His grace is ever nigh.

5 His mercy never P\all remove,
From men of heart fincere

5

He faves the fouls, whofe humble Ifr

Is join'd with holy fear,

fc [ His ilqbborn foes his f vord fhall flay,

And pierce their hearts with pain 5
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But none that ferve the Lord (hall fay,

" They fought hi^ aid in vain."

7 My lips (hall dwell upon his praife,

And fpread his fame abroad;

Let all the fons of Adam raife

The honours of their God.]

PSALM CXLVI. Long Metre;

Praife t§ Godfor bis Goodnefs and Truth*

j pRAlSE ye the Lord, my heart mall join*
* In work fopleafant, fo divine j

Now while the ftefli is mine abode,

And when my foul afcends to God,

% Praife (hall employ my nobleft pow'rs,
While immortality endures :

My days of praife (hall ne'er be pa ft,

While life and thought and being jaft. ]

3 Why (hould I make a man my truft t

Princes muft die and turn to duft
;

Their breath departs, their pomp and pow*r,
Andthougths all vanim in an hour,

4 Happy the man, whofe hopes rely,

On Ifra'ls God $ he made the sky,

And earth and feas with all their train.

And none (hall find his promife vain,

5 His truth for ever (lands fecure,

He faves th* opprelr, he feeds the poorj ,

He fends the lab'ring confcience peace,
And grants the pris'ner fweet releafe.

6 The Lord hath eyes to give the blind
5

The Lord fupports the (inking mind
$

He helps the ftranger in diftrefs,

The widow and the fatherlefs.

7 He loves his faints, he knows them wel?? ,

£ut turns the wicked down to hell ; -
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Thy God, O Zion, ever reigns

5

Praife him in everlafting rtrains,

PSALM CXLVI. As the 113th Pfalrm

Praife to God for bit Goodvtfs and 7rutb,

i THLL praife my Maker with my breath
5

I And when my voice is loft in death,

Praife fnall employ my nobler pow'rs ; .

My days of praife shall ne'er be part,

While life and thought and being laft>

Or immortality endures,

a Why should I make a man my truft ?

Princes mud die and tern to dufl
;

Vain is the help of flesh and blood :

Their breath departs, their pomp and pow'rr

And thoughts all vanish in an hour,

Nor can they make their promife good,

3 Happy the man whofe hopes rely

On Ifra'Ps God : he made the fay,

And earth and feas with all their train 5

His truth for ever (lands ftcure :

He faves th* oppreft, lie feeds the poor,

And none lhaU find his promife vain,

4, The Lord hath eyes to give the blind j

The Lord fupports the finking mind
j

He fends the lab'ring confeience peace*

He helps the ftranger in dirtrefs,

The widow and the father Jefs,

And grants the pris'ner fweet reJeafe*

5 He loves his faints he knows them wrell9
But turns the wicked down to hell :

Thy God, O Z»on, ever reigns:

Let ev'ry tongue, let ev'ry age,

In this exalted work engage:
Praife him in everlafhng (Uains.

6 I'll praife him while he leads me breath,
And when my voice is lort in death.

Praile (hall employ my nobler pow'rs 3
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My dayscf praife fhali ne'er be part,

"While life anr! thoughts and being laft,

Or immortally c dures
4PSALM CXLVII. Firfl P*rf.

'The Divine N(tture
t

Providence and G race*

j T)Ra fe ye thecbrd, 'tis gooc t » «aife

J^ Our hearts and voice* io his praife *

His nature and his works invite

To make this duty our dei^ht.

% The Lord builds up Jerufalefn,

And gathers nations to his name %

His mercy melts the lV-ibborn f ul,

And makes the broken fpirit w'«ole.

«... He form'd the Oars, thofe heav'rly flames/'
He counts their numbers, call then names :

Hs wifiom's vaft, and knows no bound,
A deep where all our thoughts are drowrVdi

4 G' eat is our Lord, and great his might j

And all his glories infinite :

He crowns the meek, rewards the juft,

And treads the wicked to the duft.

Pause.
5 Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,

Who fpreads his clouds all round the sky 1

Thepe he prepares the fruitful rain,

Nor lets the drops defcend in vain,

6 He makes the grafs the hills adorn,

And cloaths the fmiling fields with corn | •

The beads with food his hands fupply,

And the young ravens when they cry.

7 What is the creature's skill or force,

The fprightly man, the warlike horfe,

The nirable wit, the a&ive limb!

All are too mean delights for him.

3 Bat Taints are lovely in his fight ;

He views his children with delight;
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He ftes their hope, he knows their fear,

And looks and loves his image there.

PSALM CXLXV1I. Second Part.

Summer and JVinter,

A Song for Great-Britain,

O Britain praife thy mighty God,
And make his honours known abroad^

He oid the ocean round thee fUw:
Not bar c

- of brafj could guard thee fo.

% Thy children a;e fecure and bleft!

Thy fhores have peace, thy cities reftj
1 He feeds thy fons with nnei\ wheat,

And adds His blefTing to their meat.

3 Thy changing feafons he ordains,

Thine early and thy later rains 5

His flakes of fnow like wool fie Tends,

And thus theTprjnging corn defends.

4 With hoary froft he ftrows the ground.j

His hail defcends with clatt'iing found
$

Where is the man fo vainly boM,
That dares defy his dieajful cold!

5 He bids the Southern bteezes blow •

The ice diflblves, the waters flow •

But be bath nobler works and ways
To c^ll the Britons to his praife.

6 To all the ifle his laws are fhown
;

H:s gt-fpcl through the nations known
J

H~ hath not thus reveal'd his word
To ev'ry land : Praife ye the Lord,

PSALM CXLVII. 7—9 13— iS. Com. Metre*
The Stttftms of the Tear.

I \\ TITH for-gsrand honours founding Ioudj>

V V Addiefs the Lord on high
;

O'er the heaven's he fpreads his cloud,

And waters veil the sky,
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a He fends hisfhow'rsof bleffing down,

To chear the plains below
5

He makes the grafs the mountains crown,
And corn in valleys grow.

3, He gives the grazing ox his meat,
He hears the ravens cry

5

But man, who taftes hisfineft wheat,
Should raifekis honours high.

4. His lteady counfels change the face

Of the declining year
3

He bids the fun cut fhort his race,

And wint'ry days appear.

5 His hoary froft, his fleecy fnow,
Defcend and clothe the ground :

The liquid rtreams forbear to flow,
In icy fetters bound,

6 When from his dreadful ftores on high
He pours the rattling hail,

The wretch that dares his God defy

Shall find his courage fail,

7 He fends his word and melts the fnow,
The fields no longer mourn :

He calls the warmer gales to blow,

Arvd bids the fpring return.

S The changing wind, the flying cloud,

Obey his mighty word ;

With fongs and honours founding loud,

Praife ye the fov'reign Lord.

P S A L M CXLVIII. Proper Metre,
Pra'ije to Godfrom all Creatures,

j X7"E tribes of Adam, join

I With heav'n and earth and fees,

And offer notes divine

To your Creator's praife.

Ye holy throng

Of angels bright,
t

In worlds of light

Begin the fong«
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ft Thou fan with dazzling rays,

And moon that rules the ni^ht,

Shine to your Maker's pnrife,

With ftars of twinkling light.

His pow'r declare,

Ye floods on high,

And clouds that fly-

In empty air,

3 The mining worlds above,

Jn glorious order (land,

Or in fwift courfes move,
By his fupieme command.
He fpakethe word,
And ali their frame
From nothing ci me
To praife the Lord ,

4 He mov'd their mighty wh
In unknown ages part,

And each his word fulfils

While cime and nature lail.

In dirPrcnt ways
His works proclaim

His wond'rous name,
And fpeak hss praife.

P a u s r.

5 Let all the earth-born race,

And monfters of tne dee[>,

The fi(h that cleave t»»e fcas,

Or in their bofom deep.

From fea and more
Their tribute pay,

And ftiil difplay

Their Maker's po.v'r.

€> Ye vapours, hail and \nov
Praife ye tl»" almighty L 1,

B b
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And rtormy winds that blow
To execute his word.
When lightnings fhine,

Or thunders roar,

Le r earth adore

His hand divine.

7 Ve mountains near the fak$7

With lofty cedars there.

And trees of humb'er fi«e,

That fruit in plenty bear.

Beafts wild and tame,

Birds, flies, and worms,
In various forms
Exalc his name,

S Ye kings, and judges, fear,

The Lord, the fovVeign kingj

And 'Vhile you iule us here,

His heav'nly honours fing.

Nor let the dream
Of pow'r and ftate

Make you forget

His pow'r fupreme.

9 Virgins and youths, engage
To found his praife divine,

While infancy and age
Their feebl voices /oin;

Wide as he reigns

His name be fung

By ev'ry tongue
In endlefs flrains.

jo Let all rhe nations fear

The God that rules above;
He hnngpnis people near,
An* mwes tin m tafte his love,
WhiJe earth and sky

Attempt his praife,
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His faints (hall raife

His honours r.i^h.

PSALM CX -Vill Parapbrafed in Long Metre.

Unwtrjui Praift to God,

I T CUD hallelu/ahs to the Lord,

I j Fiom diftant- worlds where creatures dwellj

L.t heav'n begin the f lemn v ord,

Ad found it dreadful down to hell.

Note, This Pjalm may be fung to the tune of the old

U. tb or iiyb Pjatm, if tbefe two Una be added to

every Jianxa vi*.

Each of his woiks his name rVifplays,

But they can ne'er fulfil the prv.fe.

Otberwife it muft beJung to tbe ujual tunes 'jf tbe L, Met.

% The Lord ! how abfolute he reigns'

Let ev'ry angel bend the knee
\

Sing of his love in heavenly Atains,

And fpeak how fierce hi* terrors be,

3 High on a throne his glories dwell.

An awful throne of fhining b!ifs :

Fly thro* the world, O fun, and tell

How dark thy beams compard to his,

4 Awake, yetempeOs, and his fame,

In founds of dreadful praife declare
j

J^nd the fweet wnifper of his name,
Fill ev'ry gentler breeze of air,

5 Let clouds, and winds, and waves agree
%

To join their praife with blazing fire
j

Let the firm earth and rolling fea,

In this eternal fong confpire,

6 Ye flowVy plains, proclaim his skill
\

Valleys lye low before his eye :

And let his praife frem ev'ry hill,

Rife tuneful to the neigh'bring sky,
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7 Ye ftubbom oaks, and lately pines.

Bend your high branches and a^ore :

Praife him, ye beafts, in dirf'rent ftrains;

The lamb muft bleat, the lion roar.

t Birds, ye muft make his praife your theme.

Nature demands a fong from you :

While the dumb fifh that cut the ltream,

Leap up and msan his praifes too.

9 Mortals, can you refrain your tongue,

When nature all around you fings f

O for a fhout from old and young,

From humble fwains and lofty kings I

XO Wide as his vaft dominion lies,

Make the Creator's name be known
j

Loud as his thunder fhout his praife,

And found it lofty as his throne.

XT Jehovah ! 'tis a glorious word /

may it dwell on ev'ry tongue /

But faints who beft have known the Lord5

Are bound to raife the ncbleft fong,

%t Speak of the wonders of that love,

Which Gabriel plays on ev'ry chord
j

From ail below and all above,

Loud hallelujahs to the Lord.

PSALM CXLVIII. Short Metre,
Universal Praife,

I X ET ev'ry creature join

1 j . To praife th' eternal God;
Ye heav*nly,ho(ls, the fong begin

And found his name abroad,

* Thou fun with go!den beams,
And moon with paler rays,

Ye ftarry. lights, ye twinkling flames,

Shine to your Maker's praife.

3 He built thofe worlds above,

And nVd (heir wend'rous frame $
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By his command they ftand or move,

And ever fpeak his name.

4 Ye vapours, when ye rife,

Or fall in (how'rs or (now,

Ye thunders murm'ring round the fkies,

His pow'r and glory fhow.

5 Wind, hail, and fiafhing fire,

Agree to^praife the Lord,

When ye in dreadful (terms confpirc

To execute his word,

6 By all his works above,

His honours be expreft.

But Taints, that tafte his faving love,

Should fing his praifes beft.

Pause I.

7 Let earth and ocean know
They owe t'.eir Maker praife

;

Praife him, ye watry worlds below,
And mongers of the feas.

8 From n>ojntsin3 ^ear the sky,

Let his hi^h praife refound,

From humble flirubs and cedars high^

And vales and fields around.

g Ye lions of the wood,
And tamer beads that graze,

Ye live upon his daily food,

And he expects your praife,

io Ye birds of lofty wing,
On high his praifes bear

:

Or fit on ftow'ry boughs, and fing

Your Maker's glory there.

1 1 Ye creeping ants and worms,
His various wifdom fhow,

And flies in all your fhiniru f,varrns
?

Praife him\hat dreft vou fo t

C c '
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12 By all the earth-born race

His honours be'expreft,

But faints that know his heav'nly grace
Should learn to praife him bell.

Pause II.

13 Monarchs of wide command,
Praife ye th' eternal King

;

Judges adore that fov'reign hand,

Whence all your honours fpring*

14 Let vigorous youth engage

To found his praifes high
;

While growing babes and withering age

Their feeble voices try.

1 5 United zeal be fhown,

His wond'rous fame to raife
5

God is the Lord; his name alone

Deferves our endlefs praife,

16 Let nature join with art,

And all pronounce him bleft,

But faints that dwell fo near his heart,

Should ting his praifes beft.

PSALM* CXLXIX.

Praife God, all his Saints, or, The Saints judrg
the World.

J *

1 A LL ye that love the Lord rejoice,

jt\^ And let your fongs be new
;

Amidfl the church with chearful voice,

Hi* later wonders fhew,

a The Jews, the people of his grace,

S) al! their Redeemer ling,

And Gentile rations join the praife,

Wiiiie Zion owns her King.

3 The Lo'H takes pleafure in tl.e iuft,

Whcit) finners trtat with fcoVn
5
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The meek that lie defpis'd in duft,

Salvation ftiall ado n.

4 Sair.ts (hall be joyful in their King,
J

E/nona dying bed :

And like the fouls in glory fing,

For God (hall raife the dead.

5 Then his high praife (hall Mil their tongues,

Their hand (hall wield the fword :

A^d vengeance hall attend their fongs,

The veng'ance of tie Lord,

6 When Chrift t'ie iu'igm^nt-feat afcends,

And bids the wold appear,

Thrones are p'epar'd for all his friends

Who humbly lov'd him here.

7 Then (hall they rule with iron rod
Nations that dare rebel :

And ;oin the fentence of their God,
On tyrants doomdto hell.

8 The royal Timers bodtad in chains,

New triumphs (hall affoid
$

Such honours for the faints remains :

Praife ye, and love the Lord.

PSALM CL. 1, 2, 6.

A Song of Praife,

1 TN God's own houle pronounce his praife,

X His grace he there reveals ;

To heav'n your joy and wonder raife,

For there his glory dwells.

2 Let all your facred pafTions move,
While you rehearfe his deeds

;

But the great work of faving love,

Your higheft praife exceeds.

3 All that have motion, life and breathy

Proclaim your Maker bleft
j

Yet when my voice expires in death,

My Cbul (hail praife him bert*

Cc 2



the CHRISTIAN DOXOLOGY*
•to ng Metre.

TO God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honour, praife, and glory giv'nj

By all en earth, and al) in heaVn.

Common Metre,

IET God the Father, and the Son,
U And Spirit be ador'd,

Vv nere there are works to make him known,
Or faints to love the Lord.

Common Metre. Where the tune includeuwaftanzas^

THE God of mercy beador'd,
Who calls our fouls from death,

Who faves by his redeeming w^rd,
And new creating breath.

To praife the Father and the Son,
And Spirit all divine,

The One in Three, and Three in One,
Let faints and angels join.

Short Metre,

YE angels round the throne,
And faints that dwell below.

. WorfKip the Father, praife the Son,
And blefs the Spirit too.

As the 113th Pfalm.

NOW to the great and facred Three,
The Father, Son, and Spirit be, »

Eternal praife and glory giv'n,

Thro' a!l the worlds where God is known.
By all the angels near the throne,

And all the faints in earth and heav'n.

As the 148th Pfalm,

TO God the Father's throne,

Perpetual hoGQur,s raife
5
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Giory to God the Son,

To God theSpirit praife
5

With all our pow'rs 9

Eternal King,
Thy name we fing,

While ta'.lh adores.

THE END.

S E L E C TANTHEMS.
ANTHEM I. Psalm XXXIV.

I
WILL blefs the Lord at all times 5 his praife

fhaii continually be in my mouth. My foul

fhall make her boaii of the Lord $ Tie humble men
mall hear tl ereof. and be glad. O magnify the Lord
with me, and let u% exalt his hciy name together. I

fought the Lord, and he heard me, and dthver'd me
from ail my Fears, O afte and tee that the Lord
is. good , bielTtd is the man that UufUth in the Lord,
Hallelujah.

ANTH EM H. Psalm CXLV.

I
Will magnify thee. O G^d, my King, and
will praife thy name forever. E-'ry day will 1 gi e

thanks unto thee. dear is the Lord and mar-
vellous j there i no end of bis greatnefs. One ge-
neration fhall praife thy works unto another, and
declare tl y power ; fo that men fhall fpeak of thy
might, and thy marvellous atts. As forme, I will

be talking of thy g!o r
y, and praife thy w'ond'rous

works; and I will alfo tell of thy greatnefs, and
men fhall fir^ofthy rigbteoufntfs. And let all flsfa

give thanks unto his holy name. forever and ever,
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ANTHEM III. Fromfevered Pfmlmf.-

1' URN thee unto me, Lord, and have mercy
upon me, for I am defoUte and low. I am

in mifery. Hep me. O Lord, for thy mercy's fake :

keep my foul out of trouble. Then will I praife
thy name while I live- yea as long as I have my
breath, 1 will fins praifes onto thee, faying, Halle-
lujah j praife ye the Lord, Hallelujah j For his mer-
&y endure*!] forever.

ANTHEM IV. -jtb Cb. Job.

IS there not an appointed time to man upon
earth ? Are not his days alfo as the days of an

hireling ? I'm made to pofTefs months of vanity,

and wearifrme nights a:e appointed to me. When
1 lie down, I fay, when fhaii 1 anfe, and the'night

begone? I'm full of tofoing to and fro, unto the

damning of the day. My hem is cloath'd with-
worms j my skin is broken, and.become loathfome,

J loath it 5 I would not live always. Let me alone,

for my days are vanitv $ my days a r e fwifter than a

weaver's fhuttle, and a/e fpent without hope. O
remember that my life is wind 5 mine eyes (hall no
more fee good. As the c'oud is confumed and va~

niiheth away, fo he thut goeth down to the grave

fhall come up no more ; for now shall 1 fleep in

thedufl, and thou shalt fcek me in the morning,
but I mail nor he.

ANTHEM V. Psalm CV,

OG € thanks unto the Lord, and call upon his

name. Tell the people what things he ha rh

done, d let your fongs he of him, and ptaife him;

an<^ Jet your talking be of all his wond'rous works.

Rejoice in his holy name ; let the heart of them re-

joice tha 5 feek the Lord, Seek the Lord and hi*
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ftrength; feek his face evermore. HaHelu/ah, let

us fing to our God, to cm King.

ANTHEM VI. Psalm CXXIV.

IF the Lord himfelf had not been on our hde, now
may Ifra'l fay, 'if the Lord himfelf had not been

on our fide, when men rofe up againft us, they

had fwallowed us up quick; yea the waters had

drown'd us, and the ftream had eone over our foul.

But praifed be the Lord, our foul is efcap'ri even as

a bird out of the fnare of the fowler. The fnare is

broken and we are delivered .Our help ftandeth in

the name of rhe Lord who made heav'n and earth,

ANTHEM VII. Psalm XCVI.

OSing unto the Lord a new fo^.g; fing unto

the Lord, ail the whole taith ; fir.g unto the

Lord, and praife his name $ be telling of his falva-

tion from day to day. Wo- (hip the Lorn in the

beauty of holine^ 5 let all the earth ftan in awe of

him 5 let the heav'ns re/oice, and let the earth be
glsd j let the fea make a none, and all that there-

in i« j let the field be joyti'l, and all that is in it ;

Then fhall the trees rejoice before the Lord. Hal-
lelujah.

ANTHEM VIII. Psalm XVL
PRESERVE m% O God. for in thee have I put

my truft : I will thank thee, O God, f

ing m- warning. My reins alfo crtfcOe-n me in the

right feafon 5 wherefore my heart was ejlad, and
my e'<ory 'e'nice'4

5 my flefh a!fo shall .eft in hope,

beca^fe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, neither

wilt thru fu/f< < tli v holy one to fee corruption.

Thou stfaE snew me ihe path of life—in th; pre-
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fence is fulnefs of joy, and at thy right hand there

is 'pleafure for evermore.

ANTHEM IX. Psalm XLVII.
OClap your hands together, all ye people. O

Ting unto God with the voice of melody 5 for

the Lord is great, and to be fear'd 5 he is the

great King upon all the earth, God is gone up witrrs

merry noifc, and the Lord with the found of the

trumpet. O fing praifes unto our God, O fing

praifes unto ou» Kin*.

ANTHEM X. Psalm C.

O Be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands : Serve the

Lord with gladnefs, and come before his pre-

fence with along. Be ye fure that the Lord
he is God ; it is he that hath made us, and not we
oirrfelves 5 we are his people, and the sheep of his

pa;ture. O go your way into his gates with
thankfgivings, and into his courts with praife ; be
thankful unto him, and fpeak good of his name

j

for the Lord is gracious, and his mercy is everlaft-

ing, and his truth endureth from generation to ge-

neration. Glory be to the Father, glory be to the

Son, giory be to the Holy Ghoft, as it was in the

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world with-
out erd. Jtmen,

ANTHEM XI. Psalm CXLVIII.

O Praife the Lord of heav'n
5

praife him in the

height
j

praife him all ye angels of his
5
praife

him a'l his hoft; praife him fun and moon

5

prarfe him all ye ftars of light; praift him all ye
heav'ns, aid ye waters that are above the heav'ns.

Kings of the earth and all people. Princes and all

judges of the earth, young men and maidens, old

men ah3 children, let them praife the'nsme of the

Lord ; for his name only is excellent, and his

praife above heaven and earth.
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